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TUuru wciD three ut u«, only, hoiu 
Hi llop, atfuaiut, irregular Tillage,ueeUed 
high aiuoag Lit· luoaoUiu*—llul Braiu· 
.tni, Jului llax.»:d. ami 1, llariuou Giey, 
*t Tour »pit!i·#. W· messed .ogcthcr, 
λ:. ;l..u morning a» we drank cur bint * 
tolleu u« lalkrd matters u»oi will» nu 
m i.*t i<| restraint. The regiment, which 
itad n#ew iu camp tor .λ month. *u to 
m»ich the next day. 
"" 1 shall Lw yi.»d enough >■' g· t out ot 
hi».' -aid John "But, by George, boy·, 
» ..»m λ little teujjli un a lellour to 
liâtu to go viT without »ocii>£ '.he telks 
ngain. It can't be moru than ten miles 
to Hilltop, .-ι* the crow flies"— and the 
speaker. he wn; hardly mure llii.u u l*>v. 
:ut>k»d yeKruingiy oft' iuto the blue «li·· 
Un—. 
"It's no use. my lad,4' answered liai, 
while hi* resolute face clouded over. 
••No lurloughs will be granted, 1 uuder- 
•Uad.* 
Hut just then our pood Captain Talbot ; 
appeared at the dooj of thu tout, lie 
had loou teacher ol the High School in 
the town adjoining ours, and wu had all 
be«-n pupils of hi». As we gavi kim the 
military salute, he smiled lainll). 
••It is almost school time, boy*," he «Aid. 
"Hut, first. 1 want to «end «ne of you 
ov<»r to Hilltop, to do an en ami for me. 
Whoever goes can stay «II night, bt|l 
must report himself '·▼ o'Jotk tu 
I mono* DWrmng.' 
We looked from one to the oilier, in u 
sort ol eager dismay. At last John— 
Jack w« called him—epolte out. 
••Couldn't we all go, Captain?'' 
"Not exactly." he answered, laughing. 
"Orders are too stringent. But settle it 
among yourselvea; and let one of jot] 
οηφρ to nay teat in an hour 
* 
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"lially Kouud the Flag, 
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their voices. Some one on the other, 
-id· «m whistling "Home, Svrevt Home'1 
iu lot>g ami lingering cadence. From 
thu pine woods on our loft, the morning 
breez·* brouget us wails of b^Uaniic 
ii .^i.uuv, with η·\ν nnd then an odorous 
breath from the trailing Hay (lower··. 
Huw well 1 remember it all ! 
I lound my voice at length. 
"Let Jack go. Ho id llio youngest.* 
Hut then I bethought me that Hal had 
1 
souuthiug in Hilltop that wo others had 
not. He had been engaged to Thyiza 
Harrington for nearly ft vcar. 
uianciiig ui turn itoui beneath my (tap, 
I saw α look upon his face that wm hall 
deiiaitt, half tender. Then hecaughtup 
hi* gun, with η j-retenec of examining 
tbt lock. 
"Nw," Jack answered quietly. "It but | 
one of u« can go, it must bo Hal." 
Hal looked up sudden .y, his face glow 
ing wiih something that λ.ν not exaçtty 
Js>· 
"Jack »s tight,'' 1 said. "It must be 
liai." ! 
H^ dropped bU gun. uud caught our 
band» impulsively. 
"G*>d bi< »s jou, bo) s," he cried. "You 
make me Uel like a .-ellish brute, ltul it 
ieeius to ι»:.· this morning that Mould 
periling soul's salvation for the chance 
of going to Hilltop." 
"flurry up, then," we both answered. 
"You have no lime to .spare." 
Wc stood in lue doorway of our teat, 
and watched the tall, sUlwatt figure us 
it dropped out of sight behind the bill. 
Til«11 Juck turned to mo with a gay einil· 
that was somewhat belied by his drooi* 
ing eyelids. 
••Hal lovks like a prinoc ·Ι the blood in 
his now uniform,* ho said, "and carries 
himself like one, too. What a magnifi- 
cent fellow he is? Hut what is the mat- 
ter with him. Grey ? I scent trouble in 
the air. He is not himsell, lately." 
Just my own impressiou, al»o. Hut I 
did not care to disomo· the mailer. The 
day was α busy one; and when night 
camo, we woie glad to wrap ourselves' 
in our blaukets and go to sleep. 
Hal returned the next morning. 
"Hallo, old fellow, how's Hilltop ?" 
cried Jauk, dancing around bim in a fever 
of impatience. "Who did )ou see? 
How nre all the folks P" 
He soon reoeioved a quietus in the 
shape ol sundry packet· and purcels. 
Then Hal turned to me. 
" There's no change at headquarters, 1 
auppose ?" he aaid, inlerrognlively "We 
get out of ibis to-day ?" 
1 answered allirmatively. 
"Ί he I/old be praised Γ lie exclaimed. 
"I could not ataud this inaction much 
longer, tirey and he fell vigomualv to 
m oik, packing his knapsack. 
He had quite the air ol a happy Ko 
moo. wIio.hw lip* were «till warm with Him 
ki»»«*a ol hia Juliet Hull had no liuie 
to puzzle over it, nimI by rundown \»« 
Wure off. 
This is no wmi story ; and It is owed- 
lu-· to tvll ot our marchings and cou ■ 
lei·maichlngs, our |>eriU, our victories' 
and our deleals. It ia enough In t«v that j 
we win in Virginia,thai vast mauaoleum 
id two atiuiea, and IIInl we three Hilltop J 
boy· had no reason to be ualnuncd ol uur 
rnourd. 
Hut through il nil. mid undvrl)iug nil 
litem xv At something aixxit 1 ! ail Hraitiard ι 
thai I could not undei»tand. lie was 
biu*e. even to ra«hue»s Hut il sonnied 
t·» mo more like (lie recklesanoM <>l (In; 
until who hold· his iilo of 1 ittl·* worth, 
thin the brtverjr ot him who takes il 
valnily in Liu hand, ready, if it if rvtpiir 
ed wl him, to oflfei il up In all it· full, 
■ «cet completeness. One evening—it 
wukih thy uve of mi engagement—I 
ventured to remonstrate with him 
••You are too recklcis, Hal," J itnid. 
••A man has no right to thro»» hit lilt? 
away needlessly. even In battle. Think 
what it would be toThyrst·, if yon were 
to be left iu some immoles* grave down 
here." 
He started as it the ballet had already 
found him. Whether you «believe il or 
not, we tl.ree had messed together over 
since we left Vermont; wc had tramped 
side by side threugh Virginia mud; we 
had shared each other's ration* and 
blankets in many a ftress of danger and 
fatigue; hut the name ol Tbyrza Har- 
rington bad nevor passed our lips sin<*e 
that day in camp at Hrattleboro'. Hal 
was alwnys retieeut. He was the aortof, 
man who huld you al arm's length, it he 
pleaded ; and any subject he chose to ig- | 
nor»· whs a healed book. He had not ! 
cboaen to t*lk of ker, and so Jack and 1 
had l>een silenl Hut that night the ! 
spirit moved me strongly—aud 1 «poke. I 
lie started, a· 1 have said, and his 
bronzed f*cc (lushed. lint after a mo- 
ment tie answered quietly: 
••I do not expccl to be killed. Grey ; I 
lor 1 have learned, since 1 came down 
here, that it takes a deal ol ammunition 
to kill one man. Hut it 1 should tail, I j 
think Thynea would manage to endure < 
it," he added in a low tone, art he tossed 
a p« bble into the road with the toe of his 
l>< m »t; 
v.Mr>iuge lo endnro It !" I cried. "What 
do you mean. Hal Ρ Is she not your 
piomised wife?" 
••I—suppose—so." he answered slowly, 
"according to the teller of the law Hut 
what is th· letter good for when ihe 
spirit is gone? What ie the body worlh 
without the soul ?" 
The flush had laded, and be was pale 
+4 a 
"1 tun suie 3ou aie bottle yourself, 
11*1," 1 saiii, laying iuy baud upon his 
arm ; "but it will «tu you good' to break 
the· silencu in which y ou bave wrapped 
yourself. Make a clean breast of it,man, 
Tor your soul's sake. What bt the ttouble 
with you and Thyr/.a ?" 
"Trouble enough,'1 ho nnswered, 
doggedly. "I have reason to believe 
that the made a îuietake in engaging her· 
eel! to tue. Il I should happen to be 
picked oQ' by one «1 these infernal bul- 
lets," he added, grimly, "it would be a 
fortunate circumstance. It would «et lier , 
ire· you see, without any fuss," 
Thero Mfaa ft «U#l u ootuprvMlon ol hie 
ilpa, a metallic hiirdiicatf to hi* voice — 
Vet liai braillard'» nature was brave, { 
tender, and womanly. 1 probed him j 
with questions as a surgeon probe» a 
wound. 
"And you.* I asked, "haro you mede j 
a mistake too ?" 
" If »Ue be nut l;ijr (a in·, 
Wl}8{ aire ί fair ut^e U»/u 
he quuted lightly. Then, as if some 
Wave of feeling swept over him, tearing 
his pride from its mooting*, he seized my 
hand in a vice-like grasp. 
"1 love her!" he cried, "whether 1 
have made a mistake or not. 1 have 
loved her all my life long. 1 do not even 
1 
know when 1 began to lo\e het. That's 
the worst of it, Harrison (irey." 
W'j wore silent for awhile. The suq l 
iropped lower and lowet, and the soft | 
wilight wrapped us in lus tender folds, 
! knew I should |t.eaf tljo \vhvlv «tory, if 
I had paliem-e (υ wait lor it; but Uni 
Brainavd «u not ono to l>e hurried. 
"I do not know that I blame her," he 
anid, at last. "Tbo truth is, (îrey, 
Thyrsa and I aro too unlike I am no 
mat· for Iter. She is gay, bright and 
airy, full of sudden sparkle· nud Hashes, 
that dazzle and bewiteb mo out ot my 
•onai'S, Hut I cannot follow her. I ean- 
not koep pneu with bar flight·. 1 cannot.j 
hall comprehend her. There i· sorno- 
thiny in her life which uiy life cannot 
giaap. And then she look· at me with a 
vague, reproachful wonder in her eyes, 
which is toomuch for my philosophy.— 
She ·* a sky lark, and 1 a clod." 
"Hut admitting your comparison for a 
moment," 1 said, "skylarks build their 
nests upoa the solid ground. I>id it ever 
occur to you that your hardy, rugged 
strength might bo more to Thyrza liar· 
■ ington than all the brilliant parts, all the 
merely tcslhelic cultivation, in the 
world Ρ Besides, there U α certain sort of 
knowledge—whether it comes by intui- 
tion or otherwise, that women gain oarli- 
wr than men." 
Hal shook his head. 
"All very well in the abstract," he re- 
marked, "but, you see, it does not (ouch 
this case. What is α man to do when ho 
*«cs that the woman who has promised 
to aiairy him loels deficiencies in him, 
and wheu he knows that his failure to 
meet tbu wants of her nature, and to 
give lull sympathetic recognition to what 
»hi« regards as best nud highest in her· 
self, is a constant tioublo to her f Tell 
iiiu that." 
I was silent, trjrinjr to think what 1 
shouhl say — what it was beet to my. 
Presently, hi» hnn«l fell heavily upon my 
knee. 
"Tell m« ono thing more," lie added, 
in a low, intense voice. "What is ono 
lu il·· when lie believes, even if he dues 
not know ol λ surety, that there is a man 
in tbv world—in her world, too—who 
«■«Mild l>«· to the wouiiiil ho loves ail he 
lias Uiled to be? What should he do in 
Mich η ease P" 
••11*1 r 
•Ί believe just that, (irey, 1 kavo be- 
lieved it for six months, Pleasant state 
«»f things, isn't it ?" 
"Now lint you have said that much, 
you must say more," I answered. What 
do you mean by theso strange words ?" 
"Have you seen Fayette Blaekmann 
Kinee he came back from Heidolburg ?" 
"Never. Haven't had a glimpse of 
him." 
"That is because you were nwuy to 
much for months brtore wu enlisted. He 
was in Hilltop half Ihe time." 
"He used I ο be a good enough sort of 
a fellow before he went abroad," 1 >aid ; 
I hope they have not spoiled him over 
there. Hut it is not he you are talking 
altout ?" 
"It is, though," ho answereil, his face 
duikening. "Hut 1 toil you what it is, 
Grey, 1 will not do the man injustice, 
lie i* just the one to cbarui the tancy ol 
a girl like Thjrz*. He is all that 1 am 
not—all that she wishes 1 was. He is 
iutereslotl in all the things that interest 
hoi—in poetry, music, uud everything 
thai 1 am each η dolt about. He cnu 
lead her where 1 only tollow afar off; 
and with all his caiolese graco of man· 
uer, his easy (low ol talk, I feel like η 
great clumsy idiot beside him." 
"Fayotte Hlackmann may be Adonis 
and Apollo mid Mercury all in one, for 
aught I kn«>w." 1 replied : "I will not 
dispale you. Hut it does not follow that 
you have any occasion for jealousy." 
My words Htung him, and ho spraug 
up lioiu the log on which he was sitting. 
•'Jealousy !" he cried. "Am I jealous!" 
IK> you look at it in that way ? Jealous !" 
"Hut what else is it Ρ" 1 asked. "Ixtok 
hero Hal. Do you think that because a 
woman is engaged—or married, even— 
she must become at once blind and doat ? 
I can undoretiuid how a eultivnted wo- 
man may enjoy the society of a cultivated 
man, aud yet not have the slightest idea 
of falling iu love with him." 
I spoke with some heat, for I bad al- 
ways liked Thyrza Harrington. 
He turned white as a sheet. 
"Yen do net comprehend," h· said, 
with u certain quiet dignity. "I am 
casting no aspersions upon Thyrza. It 
is not easy for η man to say what I have 
said to-night ; and you may have mis 
understood the wards wrung from mc by 
pride and passion. I do not think sho is 
even awnre how this roan has come in 
bet ween her aud mc. Hut I see it ; and 
what am I lo do about it Ρ Am I to sit 
still, like a cravea, and let her drill help- 
lessly into my arms, when I believe sho 
would bt; happier in the arma of another Ρ 
What am I lo do about it, Grey?" 
"For God's sake, do nothing rash!"! 
exclaimed, drawing him out into tho 
road, where tho few remaining rays of 
daylight fell upon his face. "I do be 
lieru you are mistaken, liai. For God's 
sake, aud for your soul's sake, do noth- 
ing rash !" 
«•I will not act hastily ; aud I will try 
lo do what seems lo be right,'1 he said, 
putting his arm over my shoulder. "But 
Life plays at cross purposes with us, 
from first lo last." 
lie stood for a moment looking off into 
;he we»t, whore the camp-tires of the 
lirand Army stretched away for miles 
uni miles, twinkling like stare in the die· 
.ance. Near by, our while teuis looked 
>ho»i-liko ill the gathering darkness. 
Jcea-ionaliy a roll ol the drums sounded 
ike fur-off thunder, or a buglo-nole shot 
ipward through the stillness. Hal 
Uiui'd lowuid me, smiling sadly. 
"It is just as I said, Grey. If soin· 
•Imy ballet would clear up this muddle 
it would 1>o a lucky thing; but the littlo 
devils never find out those who would 
welcome them, and Hal Hrainsrd in the 
■afrit man in this regiment." 
There w»« a battle the next day. Poor 
Jack ! wo left his tunny, boyish curls be· 
hind as on the bloody field. I had a ball 
through my right shoulder ; but a» lor 
Hal, he walked in Iho fiery furnace with- 
out so much as the smell of fire upon his 
garments. 
It would be woeks—mouths, perhaps— 
beforo I could n»e my arm; aud in the 
hot, sweltering hospital I longed, with 
an unspcakablo longing, for the fresh 
breeze» blowing eool from »ur mountain 
peaks ; so they sent me home. 
Tke fatigue of the journey brought on 
a low, nervous ferer. Thyrza came 
olten to seo me. She was very qui·! 
and subdued in manner, with 11 deeper 
womanliness about her that seemed to 
haro been gained at the expense ol some- 
what of tho old glow and spaikle; but I 
thought her lovelier than ever, with het 
soft, grey eyos, and an appealing look 
about the mouth that had grown so won- 
drously tender. 
Sho was not Inclined to trtlk much of 
Mai. and I had a sort of uncomfortable 
consciousness, growing out ol the rec- 
ollection of my la&t conversation with 
the poor lellow, that kept me silent also. 
Fayette Hlackmann, as I soon learned, 
had opened a law office i· an adjoining 
town, was building a fine house, and wai 
milking himself prominent in politic»! 
circles Ho was evidently no mere dilet- 
tante. but the rising man ol tke county; 
and I could but acknowledge to mysell 
that If he chosu to enter the lists he 
would indeed be η formidable rival 
Whether be had doue so or not, everj 
week brought him to Hilltop. 
One evening I saw tbcm ride by on 
horseback—ho and Tliyrra Perhaps il 
Wiis only tho vxercise and tho excitcinent, 
but there wns'a glow upon her cheek, s 
light and rndianco about her, that I had 
not seen since my return, and Black· 
maun's eyes dwelt upon her in undis- 
guised admiration. Si y heart hardened 
•iirainst them both. 
"It i· the old «tory οί th· one ewt 
lamb," I muttered. ah tho graceful riileri 
disappeared over the brow of tho hill 
"Verily, verily, history repeats itself." 
There win another "rest buttle, ant! 
again the heart of the nation was stirred 
to its centre. Two nights afterwards, ai 
I sat upon tho piazza, with Thyrz* liar 
rington on u low vent beside me, th< 
daily Tribune was placed in my hands 
I opened i t. There were the thrc< 
fearlul liste that had become so terriblj 
familiar: "Killed," "Wounded," "Mb· 
ing." As I rati my eye hurriedly dowi: 
the long columns, in the very lirst I read 
the name of Hal Hrainard. 
My face must have told tho tale, for 1 
did not apeak one word; but Thyrzs 
■prang up with clasped hands, struggle· 
for a moment in a vaia effort at utter 
ance, and then sank at my feet In a hud- 
dled, pitiful, white heap. 
My arm was still powerless.and I was 
beside», worn with fever. I called to mj 
mother, I screamed. I shouted ; but there 
was not a soul within hearing, and 1 
could only put back the hair from hci 
white forehead, and Ian her with thai 
fatal newspapor. After a few moments 
that seemed ages, she .sat up And looket 
about her with an air of bewilderment 
"The paper," she said at length; "J 
want the paper." 
I gave it to her silently—what was 
there to say ?—and she looked at the 
name for α moment with a fixed, tearless 
gaze. Then she slowly gathered hersell 
up, and with the paper still clasped it 
her hand, walked unsteadily down to th< 
gate and disappeared. 
Months passed. 1 had been discharge* 
fromthe service, for it seemed impossible 
that 1 should ever be strong enough to 
relutn to tbe field again. Tbyrza, α sad 
dened, patient woman now, rather that 
the sparkling, brilliant girl who had sc 
bewitched poor Hal Hrainard—this Thyr 
za and I were much together. We die 
not often talk of Hal, but his memorj 
was a bond between us. and I knew al 
last how well she had loved bin. It 1ια< 
all been a mistake, a misapprehensiot 
on llal'e part, growing ehiefly ont of his 
own modesty, and the sligkt valuation 
that he placcd upon his own attractions. 
Fayette Blackmaun was an old friend, 
and was betrothed to one of her cousini 
—"only that, and nothing more." The 
young couple were married that autumn, 
and the beautiful mansion received it! 
—ι 
1 never told Thyrza what passed b«< 
Iweou Hal and mo that night in Virginia 
If ν he had ever noticed any chago in the 
tono of his letters, she had cvideutly at 
tributed it to tho hast· in which they were 
often written, on the march or on the bat- 
tle-fields. Why should 1 disturb her? 
I was alone in the cottage one night. 
My mother bad gone to watch with η 
sick neighbor, and I sal by the blazing 
firo lost in a waking dream. It was early 
—for I had just heard the whistle of the 
evening train, though, in those short De· 
camber days, it had been dark lor hours. 
A step upon the piazza startled me, and I 
felt, rather than saw, that somebody was 
looking through I he blinds. In another 
moment, Hal Urainard, bronzed,bearded, 
no disembodied spirit.but a living,breath- 
ing specimen of magnificent humanity 
stood before, holding mo with bis earnest 
Bjes. 
I pass over the next few minutes. 
"Hut now, Hal, tell mc how it happen· 
•d," I sai.I. whon our first cmolioni bad 
expended themselves, and I had him iafo 
in my easy chair. 
lie sat looking into the fire lur a full 
minute before ho answered. His mouth 
grew stern and bard. 
"Do you remember that last talk we 
had P" ho asked. "You muet keep that in 
mind if you woeld understand what I hare 
t· tell you. The bullet* did not find me. 
Grey. I have never had ho much as a 
scratch. Tho man next me in tho rank· 
was blown t· pieces,but ί was taken pris- 
oner, and when.maay months after ward*, 
I escaped and found my way to tho Union 
lines, I found I had been reported killed. 
I saw my name in an old Tribune, in the 
dead list. I said nothing, but I thought 
tho matter over. Our old regiment was 
all broken up. The path seemed plain 
beforo me. Hal Krainard was dead, and 
out of the way. Let him rest. Ho had 
neither kith nor kin to nsourn for him.— 
The new soldier, who had risen from his 
ashes, would fight as well under another 
name, and Thyrza would be free, after a 
few salt tears and a period of decent 
waiting, to marry a man who would be 
more to her than he could ever have been. 
"Hut," ho went on, «fier a moment's 
pause, during which his faco was con- 
vulsed with strong emotion ; "but, Grey, 
ray dear old friend, I did not think they 
would havo married so soon," and his 
voice faltered. "I thought they would 
have waited at least one little year. I 
deserved as much consideration aa that 
from Thym» Harrington—surely I did." 
J was silent lor minute from sheer be- 
wilderment. Then I broke out: 
"Married ! Why Ilall-" 
"You see, I know all about it,"ho said, 
interrupting mo ; "else I should not be 
here. 1 »aw the names on the register at 
Wi I lard's. Grey—'Fayette HIackman and 
wife'—and by the date of the entry, it 
was not three months after my supposed 
death. It stunned mo, Harrison, and it 
hardened me. Now I have run up here 
just to lake one look at you, and then I 
must go back to my work again. You 
will keep my secret, I know, and let her 
tiiink uio dead. It is better so." 
My thoughts had workod themselves 
clear at last. 
"Kxcuae me," I said, "I will be baek 
I J 
I darted up the street, and was at Thy r- 
za's door in les· than a minute. 
Sho was looking over a package of old 
letters, with a faint trembling color in 
1 her cheek. 
"Conic with me." I cried: "wo want 
1 
you over at our honso. Nevor miud your 
■ hair ! that's all right." 
Iiat while sho was puttiug on hor hood, 
I looked at lier. A slight, graceful figure, 
robed in black ; «oft, wavy brown hair, 
that had cecaped from its confinement. 
:ind floated over her shoulders ; gray eyes 
with a world of pathos in them ; a sweet 
tremulous mouth, and a forehead sealed 
with Heaven's own look of patience.— 
That was what I saw 
Aud that was what Hal Hrainard saw, 
when, two miuutea afterwards, he turned 
as I opened the door. 
I stole softly away and left them. 
Thoro is not a doubt but that my old 
comrade was dreadfully to blame, some- 
how. Rut Thjrza forgave him—and so 
I do I.—From 77io Aldine, for January. 
The Normal Schools. 
To the )>Ι·βι(· of KduMliou. 
Wksthrn Statk Normal School, / 
Farmington, Me., Jan. 1, 1873. $ 
This Circular η sent to persons inter- 
ested in the cause of popular education, 
for ihe purpose of calling attention to 
the necessity of special preparation for 
the work of teaching, and to the facili- 
ties offered by our State Normal Schools 
for obtaining this preparation. 
This school is now in the 9th year of iu 
existence. Hundreds of its pupils, both 
ladies and gentlemen, have prored by 
the efficiency of their work the wisdom 
> of the State in the establishment of the 
1 school. Not less than thirteen of our 
sixteen countiej are usually represented 
! in our classes, and yet there aro many 
towns in the State which bare never felt 
the influence of the Normal Schools. 
There are hundreds of young women of 
character and native ability now theach- 
ing a few weeks of each year in small 
country schools, for beggarly wages, 
who could easily, by special training, 
gain regular employment in good schools, 
nt remunerative salaries, and social posi- 
tion and privileges far superior to these 
which they now enjoy. Not so many 
young men as young women 
will uiakc 
teaching a profession, but the advant- 
ages which they will gain from a course 
of Normal training are not less while 
they teach, and alter they enter u(>on 
other business the advantngos are equally 
great in aiding them in the formation 
of 
correct judgment» upon éducation·! 
questions, among us the most important 
of all questions in social economy, 
and 
thus tending to the formation of α public 
opinion which shall aesuro that true and 
rapid progress in general education to 
which the spirit of the age summon* 
every people. 
Fuir information in regard te the charac- 
ter of the school is given in our annual 
catalogue, which will be sent freo upon 
application. 
To guide inquiry wo will state that 
candidates for admission must be, at the 
date of admission or doling tho first term 
of attendance, if mules, at least seven- 
teen years of age ; if females, sixteen; 
they must present a certificate ol good 
moral charactcr from some responsible 
person, and pue a eausiaciorj u&auuu»- 
lioa in Heading, Spelling, Writing, 
Arithinoti·, Geography, and English 
Grammar. Most aro, upon entering, 
considerably in advance of the ago pre- 
scribed. Student* of maturity of mind, 
some experience in teaching, and eupc 
rior scholarship, pessess great advant- 
aged tor entering upon our course ·( 
study, and are frequently enabled to 
complete the cours· in les* than the pre· 
scribed number ot leriuii. 
Our course of itudy is arranged tor 
two years of two terms each. 
Hoard can be obtained in good fanii 
lion Ht $J.60 per week, washing extra, 
liooms for self boarding, each accom 
modating two students, furnished with 
store, mattress, bedstead, chairs, table, 
and washstand, citn bo obtained at 11.00 
per week. 
The next term will commooco on 
Tuesday, February ltb, and closo on 
Friday, June 20th. 
C. C. BOUNDS, 
Pkixcipal; 
Where Great Snou-.n Come from. 
It is une of the finest evidence· et the 
way in which men's minds are now open· 
ed to receive the fact· of science instead 
of the untested evidence of the sensen, 
that prompt credence Las been given to 
the paradoxical statement that 'north· 
ea^ters' come (rom the south. It is diffi- 
cult to believe at first, while facing up 
Uroadway, that tho storm which dashes 
in your teclh and whisles around your 
right car is not the product of tho Puri· 
tanic waves and aud bitter Atlautic winds 
that aru only kept by historic rocks froui 
washing away New England, But the 
truth is, lhal iu winter the oceau is warm 
compared with tho land. W'arui currents 
sweep tbiougu it trom Equatorial regions, 
and lite fuel that it docs nut freeze in 
these latitudes is evidence that it presents 
a warmer surface to the air above it than 
does the dry land. Down on its broad 
euiaco all day long the sun is drinking up 
invisible particle· aud auapending them 
above it, gradually accumulating till tho 
air can hold no more. Moanwhilc in 
winter the cold dry breezes of the north- 
west aro freezing every skating-pond, 
stlffeninti the soil, and making the ther- 
mometer an object of unusual interest. 
'There's never a big suow till there's ice 
to bear it,' says the weather-wise. Take 
some of the most notable enow-stormu 
and try them by the rule. It will be 
found that they were eeually preceded 
by intense and long-contiuued cold. This 
waa the case in December, 1*35, rendered 
momorable by New York's groat fire, 
when all Ilia hydrants wore froien. The 
snow-storm which followed that 'cold 
•pell' was perhaps tho heaviest ever ex- 
perienced here. Tho storm of Jan. 18th, 
18Λ2, which gave one week of sleighing 
with the good old omnibus sleighs, over 
a bank of solid snow breast-high from 
the Mattery to Union Square—tho fine«t 
'sleighing carnival* New York evor saw 
—was preceded by intensely cold weath- 
or. The snow ol Jan. 5lh, Ι95Λ, called 
•the biggest sinco 1836,' was preceded by 
clear weather, se eold that the thermom- 
eter went considerably below zero in 
Boston. Just before a great snow-sterm 
in the early part of January, 1864, feur 
persons were frozen to death In 
Philadel- 
phia, and the thermometer sauk in St. 
Inouïs to the unparalleled point of 21 deg. 
below zero. 
We might largely multiply these ex- 
amples, but it is not uccessary. Whon 
the inequality of temperature between a 
land so cold ami a sea bo comparatively 
warm has accumulated a condition οΓ 
sufficiently unstable equilibrium in the 
atmosphere, that which overhung the 
sea comes rushing over the land. 'North 
casters,1 as is now well-known, start on 
their long eurves from tropical seau. 
Striking our cold land wind*, they pre- 
cipitate their own moi»tare. As it freexen 
into snow in tailing, the moisture gives 
out its latent heat which it has brought, 
perhaps, from tho Equator. As the snow 
falls, consequently, the air usually grow» 
warmer.—.V. T. Tribune. 
A Vosit i ν Sign of Death. 
in 1870 the Academy of science.·! ot 
Paris offered a prize ot twenty thousand 
francs lor some simple and positive sign 
ot death, one which can l>e applied at 
any time by non-medical persons, requir- 
ing no instruments, and unmistakable in 
its indications. 
Of course a number have Seen sjtoki-u 
of. The latest, and perhaps tho bot, in 
that suggested by Dr. Hugo Magnus of 
Breslau, in one of the latest numbers of 
Virchow'a Archie. It is simple, physio- 
logical. ami conclueive. Everybody 
know» that when the circulation positive 
I) ceases, the man is dead. No matter 
how profound the coma or trance, no 
mnitcr how deathlike the lethargy, sonic 
circulation must continue, be it ever so 
sluggishly. When it slops once, resusci 
tation is impossible. 
All that one has to do, therefore, is to 
tie a string final y around the finyer of 
the tupjtosed corpse. If there is the least 
spark of lile left—that is, it the blood 
circulates at all—the whole linger, from 
the string to the tip, will gradually turn 
a bluish red, from the engorgement of 
Ihe veins. Nothing else, no post-mor- 
tem infiltration, can bo mistaken for thi* 
appearance. A modical contemporary 
attributes a great deal ol importance to 
this suggestion, considering it the most 
practical and satisfactory of any it h«s 
seen. 
—Why is the letter Y like a younfc la 
dy ? Iiecause it makcK pa pay. 
($tfori) 0 cm oc rat. 
; Λ.ils, il AINE, FEB. 4. 
l.dtto) ial Corrrepomienc«. 
Al'erm. Jan. 31, 1873. 
Every stranger i» town tbi- wc«W h 
eianiy «g » Wytmtm'a 
man We hardly arriveJ ln-fore w» 
were mbeniewed in -me ol t;;«>se hatetu 
report··s, to know it man)' «M her* Iroiu 
l'arls had come to the Convention. W« 
replied that one of onr predecessors in 
the editorial chair wan thinking ol th< 
matter, but fearing tbt» Small l'ox, it h< 
travelled much. heconrluded he wouldn't 
^o. We found one of the Oxford 
dele· 
Ration waiting anxiously to bear what be 
called the crack speaker·* of the Conveu- 
:ion. Wo ha.l some curiosity t· bear klrs. 
Julia Ward Howe and kir*. I ucy Stone 
Black well— the lormer a lady of literary 
tame and culture, ^h-ne -«ocin! -taDdinj 
and character £tvc much weight to the 
movement in which «lie i- •njjafed, and 
tuake such persons ns the Woodlinlh· 
ifiil Claflin· detestable by comparison. 
Mr·». Howe speaks earnestIτ and utter· 
«cRaiblu viows. She hn* been five Tear* 
t-ugaged in the cause, prinripady as a 
*ritcr. She made a favora !t· hupres- 
M' »n. if lis Eastman, of I.ewell, also 
--poke several time*. and a M s. Ounp» 
«.I; The »tar, however, w:i> flu· ol 
I.ucy Stoj m fame, «hose mxiden name, 
uudi r which alio mc«j ired Îanii, U not 
»uuk in her husbandV \\ e \»cte alway- 
pica»ed witfj Luty >;.e''» wo us » 
public Speaker, aad «Le is u lie the less 
itterei-'.icg, now t:. it l*niiiy care and 
dulie> cngaj;* iuo?t of her tiiue and 
^ece»>arallj withdraw her from the 
platform. She ke» ·■; Liu.-e. <!x.> her own 
works, having a danghtci t about li 
>c:trs only for help. ST»e is luoreconfin· 
ni Una she formerly w»< and more mat- 
ioalv and dignitifd. though t'.«» same 
charming liltîn w it and en; e»t pleader 
h Li*, h she use»! to !>e W'c cannot stop 
to sive ideas Tht» C 'a* tnlou, or rath- 
er the speakers, di»« lar^a audiences. 
A State Society formed, ami «juite 
.ui organization ι erf%c:ei! The ladies 
attcuded to the finance part wry well, 
passing tie bat fie^uaailj. it I hay got 
>t w ifrr sevttal time', in the tou- 
tine of business. lL»n. Jo>hu.i Nyepre- 
ided, and the Cunveatiou on the 
whole a auuee»* W bile 11.· matt«r of 
»ubmittinjj the questioa of suffrage to 
the people, was under consideration, the 
...die» vrti'r considerably d-lj irleJ !>y 
the propoeition of Hod. Henry K. Pren- 
ti*-, of Ba: ^or. to have the 'juestiun 
til at sul Uiitted tothv « viucu of the State, 
whether they Jr .'ruf t«> »u!o. It was 
evident t!.t\ hurdîy dur* I to trust them* 
selves !n the hands of their o*n sex, 
.ι» they dtc!i:i%J tli· prop >itu>u. The 
true theatre lot lab>r iu thl·· reform, is 
·.! · uoinuu them>e!T·». 
The legislature u nw* bard ut work, 
uikI the Committee* Ium. l iiu principal 
railroad eoutrofeitie» ai·· «..ver, Lut there 
me to be [»»> bearing» this ntek in 
t\bich our |>coplo am inU-io*(ed, to wit : 
tuo petition tor tn« charter ot the Bethel 
ύ Lewi&luu road, which will uc on \\ id· 
i.t "day,and the P. Λ Ο. 11. Κ. Tbu Buck· 
!»eld people a. ν gettiiig their liac*.- up at 
the shameful management of thi» toad, 
and ba»e i etitiouod tor il u legiMaUiru to 
cornel tbe company to tun the road. 
Puis will Munie up ·η ltiutsd.it—K. (j. 
liaiic·», »!id ·. I'. Audrey. L»«p, a;» 
pcaiui^j s^.tiii>ttbe r ad, and F. 0. J. 
>tùiih toi tl. Uut Counlj i-> interested in 
another piece of railroad legislation, 
aud thai is, compelling important roads 
to so arrange their time tables x« to con- 
L»el bell·;, li.e great lines running 
.North fvud :>outb ui.d La»; ail West, 
etching .tl Yaimouth Junetiou, do tic>t 
connect at all. l ue duÉereiice is oniy 
Itv· minutes in oue case, and three in tin· 
olber, and je; they oltcii tail to coi ned. 
Pasacugers desiiiug to Uu the oilier 
iuute are otlen subicetcd to ibe addition- 
al cape use ut ;;oi»ig 11 lu Portland, and 
coming eul again, or stopping live or eix 
hours nl the small depot at Yarmouth 
Junetiou. Ace-mtiuoUaliug cvutluctois, 
like l>avu> Ρκαγτ, ou tue liiaud Trunk, 
wàl bold iLetr Ua.a- :t irtv momeuts, as 
Le du·»·, and ne j;i»o Liiu ^rcat 
praise for il We don't know which 
cumpan^ is to Llarne, or where lite iault 
but til* public a;· tu.urcjlid in α 
change. 
Another atti>j«c: ot iaicrest iv ua, ι·> th· 
iiil«9inpl lo iu;ck· the ii.w tu iciatiou lo e\- 
cuiaiou tickela leas ol>j«cli>jnabl· lo Icail- 
tosd Comjianida. Lxcut .·;. i.i liaturn 
tickati, bold at reduced rates, «n^iit not 
to l>e jjood beyond tl«eir limiu·. wutle the 
present law ma^es everything ot the kind 
£ood lor »i.\ jea: ?. \Te hope ibis «ill be 
ΙΛ/UiV U19VU3&ts/lk U.ie 'VI U.vtl, IViAil* V 
to educational malteis. Supervision will 
Le likely lu fail, though the free High 
School bill is luucii belter received. The 
cities are opposing the raiting o! the mill 
tax. If increaeed, it will be only one 
mill, at the >uo*t. Senator Farrington 
Las made a vigoious attempt to incr«a»e 
the pay of the School Uooimittae Jo "fcl; 
but it is no go. Because asaeaeors get 
but ^ 1.5*k, the school committee should 
not receive adequnte coe[>«iif»ation.— 
There is a petition iu ft iu lliraoj, that 
book-keeping be included among the 
sludics required to be taught iu out 
schools. 
Senator Furriugton, Irom the Commit- 
tee on Ednention. has intioduoed a bill 
lor inpervision which appears to us un· 
objcctiocablc, and just what is wanted 
ft provides for the election of town Su 
pcrvfcwr», who shitl! constitute a l*>ardo 
education,the State Superintendent 1>ein<j 
Secretary, ear otjirio. The town Super 
visors shall hold town institute·, not ex 
cecding two day* each, in May ami No 
vember, for the teachers of cneh town 
and a County institute, of three days 
sLall be held in each Connty oaee in earl 
year, by the State Superintendent. iHilj 
#3,000 are called for, iu lhi-> bill. VVt 
ko{»«) it wiii pass. 
An aUeaipt iu uitci lite aw iu leiaiioi 
to private nlUchineul of Beat instate 
elicits considerable discussion. Ofticeta 
liitvu live day* to return attachments ot 
Ural Kstate to tb« Register of Deeds,and 
the public has no notice ot any proceed- 
ing during that time. It is urged that 
that this promote· fraud. On the other 
hand,if tho tlaie was eot allowed, parliez 
at a distance from th· shire town would 
suffer. The conclusion was to let the law 
| reiuwu Uiitik. 
Tho general railroad bill kas been es 
sentially modified by an amendment of 
Ur. Bisbee's relative to location, Ac., 
which make* il iuuim aece(>4abiti. 
Th ο Coiuiuitteo have voted to grant a 
charter tor u {Saving» llank at South 
: l'aria. 
Λ peliliou tor u Mutual Insurance com 
pony at Sooth l'aria has bceu presented 
by Mr. Hand. 
We «ball refer to other matters at 
Augusta, in our next, and give an uc 
count ο I our visit to "Slaoy ville," the < 
bhoe Factory of the Secretary of State, 
lion. G. G. Stacy, an Oxford boy. 
ι. .ι..· ■s—^rrrr· 
—il am lin's Grant Plantation iu th« 
county of Oxlord must be a remarkably 
sickly ρ ace. Iu 1871 the liquet' ageut 
[»u.dialed of the Statu Commissioner 
liquors to liie ameuut oi $1801. There 
aie sixteen families iu this plantatloa ami 
about eighty inhabitants, all told. 
This was regarded as a g »od year's 
woik lui in 1S7:Î, tho s gent did (400 
better. AecorJiog to Commùsionei 
Shawl's late report, the lirst cost to that 
plantation tor liquors duriug the p;vat 
y war was I· J.'yd. Allowing a pro til ot 
à pet cetU, the receipts for liquors told 
du;, ug the year should iu teuud numbers 
amouul to $C7 for each inhabitant 
aud (188 for each tamily. The ralualiou 
of the plantation is aud the 
Uquera sold in one year amouuts to 23 
per cent, of the valuation, l'aria with a 
population ot 2700 required only $lt>13 
worth ot liquors, aud Bethel wuli a poj»- 
ulalieu ot 2>XW get* along with |170QI 
worth, The saie» iu this little piautatiou 
of HoO acre» were gt eater by$I>00 than 
in any other lowu or plantation iu the 
county ot Oxford, the lowu ot Canton 
only excepted, and ranks nuieocr nine 
among all the cities and towns iu th« 
Slate.—jiciincttc Journal. 
Tnrivêtrîal School for fiirlt. 
The 13oard of TtuaUcs ol this insutu 
tiun met ai Augu-ia in the Governor's 
room, Monday aliviuoou. There were 
prvsent l$enj. Kitigbuiy, Jr., I'resideut, 
Ilot». Κ. 11. French, Secretary, Got. l'er- 
h*m. Mr. Stacy. Secretary of State. Mr. 
Joim>ou, Superintendentol School·. Hun. 
J. U. II» a! ley, κud ki>. K. Sampson, 
Trustees. 
1 he ptopoeition oi two Utile· of Hal· 
low*.; to give real and personal estate lo 
the object* provided th· school is is 
tablisi.eil iu that city, was submitted in a 
communication Irout lion. il. K. Baker. 
A committee eousisting of Mciws. 
Kingsbury, l'tench, Mealley aud M:s. j 
Sauipsou, was appointed to visit B.dlo> 
well and ascertain lh« value of the pi op 
erty, and such other tact a* were im 
portant iu determining the judgment of 
the trust··». 
The trustee* resumed their session ( η 
Tuesday, at 11 o'clock. Th· committee 
repotted that Mis. 1offered her 
elegant family mausion, with its I or ni 
lui p. to be sold for the use of the school. 
.aiU to add thuelo the sum β! $4'ΛΗ)— 
making a «'.th total of about jtlO.OuO. 
Mr. L>uuiuier offered a tine site, upon 
which i» a dwelling houae, aud coinprie· 
.ug aUuUt ten acre». valued by the com· 
mittee about ♦ >,CHA'. This site is one 
ot the most eligible ou the Kennebec, 
co ami a ndi υ j; from its elevate J position 
views of Jardinet and Augusta. 
The trustees voted to accept these 
muuitieent offer.-, and to loaate the 
school at lirdloweU. 
They also voted to aak the legislature, 
U{Hjn these lacts, to authorize the Gov- 
ernor to draw his warrants from time to 
time to meet the current expenses 
of the school, when in operation, for 
sum* not exceeding in tho whole #0,00·>, 
and to p.*jS au act authorizing judges 
anu trial justice:· to commit certain guls 
to the school. cetwocn ths ages of eight 
aud tit'tecn Tiart, vvhen the Governor 
shaii give uoiiee that proper mca>uiM 
have been completed for their reception. 
Under the cireuuutUnce·, we caunot 
doubt that the legislature will promptly 
u«t>: the ea.l made upon theui. They 
may be assured that in doing so, they 
will be sustained by the entire people ol 
the 6UiU). 
Wy cougiatulate those who have so 
long labored to accomplish this result, 
upon its approach lo a speedy and mosl 
happy issue.—KermtUc Journal. 
Colonel Wheeler's Death—J Re- 
markable Accident. 
Tiie killing of Colonel Richard II. 
Wheeler by the cars, at Bolton Notch 
oa Thursday, was briefly announced yes· 
Urday morning. Particular* have sine· 
been received. lie was at the depot at 
Bolton station, aud had lell a pair ot 
spirited hoi>u· standing near Ihe hotel 
clo»e by. The Lories were attached to a 
wagon in uhich Ihe colonel had been 
hauling wood. While Colonel Wheeler 
was talking with some gentlemen at the 
station, the express train lur the east 
wa» heard approaching, aud he started 
for his horse·, which were getting rest- 
less. Just us he got to the wagon the 
animals had started, and he batelj had 
time to jump iu and catch the lines. He 
evidently tried to stop the horses but fail· 
td. and it is thought that one of the reius 
was caught ou the neap. There was no 
ieat in the wagon, and he was seen to 
lie down and give his whole strength to 
pulling the lines. Seeing that he. could 
:.ot control the frightened animait, ho 
probably gave them the reins, thinking 
ne had time to cross the railroad track, 
,1 :.nd the people at the depot, who were 
•xcitcdly watshing his movements and 
/.eepiug au eye out also for the rapidly 
approaching train, supposed he had pass- 
ed over iu safety, but the locomotive 
a truck tho team, killing oue horse which 
wlT 'Iwwd thirty (cet upward, 
I and also killing Co.'. Whwl««· 
AuJ » 
f re aikablw laet is stated in connection 
Willi tli· necideui. The tiain makes ao 
stop at Bolton and was proceeding rery 
rapidly, and il is belieYeJ, after an fore* 
ligation, tbat the deceased was thrown 
Eo far int« the sir that the entire train— 
uot a long oee to be Mire—pained by be- 
fore he struck the track. t It wan found 
that in falling he «truck one of the rait·, 
which fractured his skull, aud this cau 
only be accouuted for except un the sup· 
position that lie went over tbo train. 
Colon»! Wheeler wae only thirty-eight 
years ol age. Ile wa» a biulber«iu law 
of Air. Thomas Ai. Day of this city. lie 
lived iu Coventry, juit on the Tolland 
line. I hiring tbe war be commanded a 
regiment ul eavahy lrom Ohio, aud η as 
a brave aud valuable olllcer. Alter I be 
war bo engaged iu the mercantile bu&i· 
no»·, aud subsequently went iuto farm- 
ing operation·. lie was a promiucnt 
muuiler ul the utaeonic older.—Cuintch· 
cut l'api*j. 
Obituary. 
Died in Smyrna iu ike County of 
Aroostook, en the 16tb inst., Levi Hetty, 
aged 72 year·, lie was beru in Paris, 
and baa m*uy «latives aud loruier friends 
in Oxford Couuty. lie wa« boiu and 
spent bia Lo)hood in Ike worth pail of lb· 
town. After bis marriage be lived a 
sboit time iu Bethel, and uiteiwards 
•uiau back to Pans. lu ls3i ho went to 
Wilton where be engaged iu business and 
remained theie seven years. in 1841 be 
moved lo Smyrna iu iLe County of 
Aroostook, which ws», ai the time, an 
ΐ'ωοΜ unkuoa η region, wb« re be resided 
lid lbe day ol liia death. 
lie was fur many veais a piomiuent 
man iu lhal new ceunlry. lie eugng«d 
in trade, kepi a public bouse, cleared up 
aud cultivated a laige lariu, and wa» ex· 
le naively «ugaged iu lumL»«iin^. 
ilis wifo w as Polly Hammond, of Paris, 
wbo died sevetai yeai* ago. J'hoy rear- 
ed a laige Umilj ol children, M-veial ul 
wbom reside ία lloultua. Dr. Berry is 
bia oldest sun. Ilia »ickn«»a wa* long 
aud paiulul, but be bure it with cbiiatiau 
fortitude aud resiguatiou. 
The deceased was the oldest sou ol 
Levi aud Louisiana (Biyant) lJeny of 
Paris, graudson ul William aud Joanna 
(Doanc) Berry et Bucalield.gicat grand- 
son of Georgu hnd fratab (Stickuey) 
Berry ol l-aimoulb, ami great great 
grandson of Major tieoigr and Klizabelb 
(Fiiak) Berry of KiUery, after* arda of 
Falmouth. 
~-W# publiait Uuder tUu )iiOi>tr iit-ad· 
ίMD All UO.IiiCe lite ill (il lit* U«4tli ot Mr. 
V. S. iiaikei'· «Ideal daughter, a »w«cl 
»ud iiUer«»Uug eltild of 1·&· ihuti tuveu 
suuimci*. i>iiuu Uieu—indeed since tito 
working oft two-third* oi our present 
ediii<>n--the community ha· bei«:i *url!cd 
by iho ^d intelligente thai uot ouiy 
Uit remaining child, but the do ruled and 
amiable wile ui our gi«atly bereaved 
town«man, have been called from earth 
lorever—tho little· girl having died about 
eight o ek » j.ι»I evening uu J iho illlict· 
ed mother il) lea» than lour bunt· alter— 
allvietimsot that leitiiilo ιΙι·»«α·γ, di|>- 
theiia No even; 1ku> ever moie «••I»·) 
timed lit· heuii· ul our poopie lhau this 
wholesale btitut«nient υΙ un· of out 
most teapected alliens, who i« likewise 
pioi>uHted l>j ti.« lc-ilul uia.al), and v%e 
would »»· uutru· lo eur belter icehn^·. it 
we did nul give place to tin* expieasuu 
ot public muipathy, ·»«.·η though we are 
obliged to do *o thiough only oiim third 
ui our edition. Ma} lie who lui so 
duoply beitaved our elrieken i.e.ghbur 
realore him lo bodily health and couaolt- 
biin amidst llie dire ailliclions which 
huv· «mue uyou hiiu »·> anddenijr nud so 
disastrously.—''uinLna Fret man. 
Kbeueburg, l'a., J au. _'Uh, 187U. 
I'tunjui Accident. 
Mr. (j. A. ii:t*kell,of Xe* Glouueslur, 
employed in th« pulp nidi ot True, Mor- 
gan & Co., at Jackson's Mills, got hie 
hand caught bet woe η two roller· on 
Monday evening ot last week, and sev- 
eral ι evolutions weic made beiaru itwa- 
released. The lingers were badly crush- 
ed, but thero aro hopes of vaving nil hut 
one, the end ot which was amputated. 
The roller» were solid lignum vitas, and 
the pressure was several ton·. Most 
singularly, the roller· were indented 
completely around, a» though a groote 
was cut by a sharp iinttivinent, being 
caused by the bones of tho finger·, no 
doubt. Mr. Haskell bad to throw olT the 
weight with his other hand to get clear. 
It «visa remarkable escape from more 
•eriou- harm, as hie hand and arm miglu 
have been drawn in and been terribly 
crushed. L)rs. Urown and Webber dn·**- 
ed the wounds, and we believe Mr. II. is 
doing well, though ke he* experienced 
much pain. 
Lecture ('ourtr ut l'rycburg. 
Air. EditorOur lecture course, tho' 
a little late, we» brilliantly inaugurated 
last evening by η lecture upon "Sleeping 
am! Dreaming," by Or Gorhatn.of Port- 
land. The Dr feveral week» ago, fa- 
vored the people of this his early home, 
with a leeturo upon "Eating an J Drink· 
ing." 
And now,after being told by tho doctor 
how to cnl and drinl—how to slttji and 
dream, and that teicntijicnlly, we arc 
better than cror prepared to enjoy the 
ehaims and qniet of our beautiful Arca- 
dian valley ; 
"* 
■Where in her Mummer »kie* 
TU· glei-ious mountain· ri««, 
Aii(f clouJ» of thoiu&nd <iy·s 
Arouu'l them 
The Dr.'s lecture showed much cam 
and thought in its preparation, and 
ihtoughout held the closest attention ol 
the large and select audleuce. 
On Feb. ;ld. (the weather permitting) 
we are to be favored with a leeture by S. 
T. l'ullen, Ifitq., of the Preu, and Seloct 
Reading· by the most popular and ex- 
cellent reader, II. J. Murray, the British 
Con<ml at Portland, and ou Feb. 10, Col. 
Smith is to give ut a lecture upon "The 
; lx>et Campaign." agaiuut (»en. Lee. 
! H. 
Fryebmg. .J au. 2±, IHli. 
Anotlier cold spell. 
Boston Correspondence. 
Boston, Jan. 30th. '* 
Mr. John K. D#y, oi Maine, has >ct· 
t-rul rerr fine paintings in the rooms ol 
the.Boulon Art Club. Thceo rooms have 
recently been refitted, and both Ameri- 
oku and loreign artists arc well repre- 
sented. The spirit of sociability whieli 
pervades the plaes, doe» much to brin·; 
out the Strang pointa iu the pictures, 
ami thu acquaintance betwwca artist and 
patron will be beneficial. Souie people 
imagine attisa beings above the mun- 
dane alinowphore and aomehow enabled 
lo liio in a world oi continual beauty* 
It really seem· so ua we watch thcui at 
their root pt ions, carole*«, graceful, and 
critical. Tolling ihe story ot a picture ol 
•oinu friend iu such glowing word*, wo 
ga/c at the canvas and foal a glow ol 
liio pervading tho whole atmosphere. 
Hut call next «lay at tho Studio. Thu 
sauie gracelul man, but a huge ugly 
do/A el iv to bod on a frame In thu middlo 
oi th· rooiu, a lew oiiUiuca and daubs 
are ail wo see ot tho "new picture," and 
when wu look at the hi lint and realize 
how much beauty lurk» within hie heart, 
waiting lor the trausler, llieu lie does 
item to l>uioug lo ait"lhur grade I'.oui 
tho every day type, aud "too g >od for 
huuiau nature'· i!ailj load." Wu ought 
sumt'liiuM to think of the lou^ wmiij 
hour* ol hard study and work woven in- 
to the citations wu love, iher *« would 
tot loi gel a uord ol enoouragemcnl to 
the wuiLer. 
Γΐιο lui mu (Jpeiu is over, and Lucca 
baa gona,haaring with hertho homage ui 
taauy hearta, for hci exquisite, simple, 
and iuipae-dontd acting—lit· pretty art- 
UMsucse with which shu received every 
cucore, n uil ihu uiusic ο t hor voice will 
liu£cr Joug villi us M its Kellogg uUo 
was m u-utt! liar charuiiug aelf. 
The Mv <v luiglaud Worn tux»' Sullruge 
Association held a Convention al Ira- 
tuoat Temple υιι Tuesday ut thia week. 
As '.Lu huile» weio very eloquent hero, 
aud wcul dueclly to Auguslu, Maine, lu 
hui«J another Couventiou, wo pi edict a 
plcpaoii fpicy lima lor lho·· lut innate 
enough to attend. Woman sulliage is 
not the only important itciu in the world'» 
work, t>ul its bolting holds up to the 
woaiew ot this couulry a giand urea 
whereie to elevate theoiselvea to a nobl· 
lite ot aetian. 
ih« Old South Church 1· hem»' rapidly 
Iraasforuied, and will be ie.ul> lor u*« 
Saturday eve. Fab. 1st. i'eatmaslur Hurt 
tells a· kt<· utails will Lu 4eliv«ied Sun· 
day Homing. al I*. Where are lu· 
i'uiilHUb. that Ihu "Old South'* goes into 
tecular use on the Sabbath. It is too 
lad. Tfce church lor free Sunday sen ice 
would be u blessing to many wltu do not 
caro to go the South Lad or Uauk lUy, 
and although the. might enjoy lit· ten 
thousand dollar ciioir music, llioy would 
not foci welcome, for "it's alrange, but 
true" that aiutoeracy and teligton do not 
life happiiy together. The religmn 
which eouie* I'ruiu tlia heart strikes deep 
into the lite ol those who hear. 
l>o not think 1 am a preacher, 1 bug- 
but ready the thought ot [that dear "Old 
Saulh" turned mlo a "l'ostOilice" if vety 
aggravating. 
Uwrc snew.und «napping cold weather, 
ate still ourportiou, and wo record ibaiy 
days of Mtighiug without interruption 
ot hortu-oar travel. Mauio.n. 
Amlover Itemh. 
We l«ata through your valuable papoi 
that w· at· to have u suppereri/ ut. our 
luwn Hall tt.u util ot Fob., whoto we are 
areuiloaied to hnvo a good lime geiieint· 
I %, nud we I. j'te ttiie will not plow .ta 
exception ; >d it tho snow should cease 
to fall, and the wind coa-u to blow η 
•aflioieut lime beioro tbut date, thai 
the roads migh Lecomo paa.-aOt·, no 
lioubl the Hall will ovorllo* \wuli choice 
things. 
\> « luv· no groat woikium i«> nom··· w 
Its » liiiio other Ihan that ol a Inking 
i>ai ty m UtOir eilwil* t ο gel ale* nan und 
ik Jargo amount ol spoil, ïlivj suited 
Uteir uatus oil Tuesday 10 break through 
to the aim ol ihu Lake. lhey suooe«»d«Hl 
IU getllUg tOUlU tlTtt i'l SIX lUlt*·-, aoil ro- 
luiueti Uuuiu to »pvud the lit s t 014ht. 
| Starting iho *·αΙ nioruiug bright and 
early with bug ami baggage, lull ol laith 
thai they tdtould touch tut· iaku be· toi ο 
dark. They gut un bravai/ lu uhcio 
; they broke the til's I day. From there 
j tiieu progress wan mrj much Iosj, and 
<vh«u the daikneas caiuo upon them thuy 
louud liicu>»*)lvcd a ioiig vt»j lroui the 
lakr, and ouij UtU¥ lourtha ol' utile in 
advance ol where lhey broke th* lit At 
da*, ho, with uu camp lor themselves 
or horaes, or time or ckanco to build, 
lhey thruat their boista iulo the buahca, 
und laid ticuisc.Tcs do era in ihe road to 
11 cat liicir wuary liutba ou their aoil bed 
I ol auow, and aa loi tune ahvajs favors 
the brave, thoy being rather limited in 
their coveriug, lltu heaveus were pro· 
pilious, and ere tliu moruiug light the 
I snow had uovured litem to llid d«pth ol u 
I loot or uiore. ao thojr lacked nothing tvr 
covering. 1'robably tiiuv »iept souk ! 
land warm, and wtru greatly reiroebed, 
bj the morning light. Those with ti«0 
, teams, thinking without doubt that their 
ι horac» would need soute food in u day 
i or two, -Aud also not over anxious to in· 
crease the diiliuiee between them and 
home, willi a loot of light snow to im· 
pede their locomotion, ca-»lolT tiroir Gsh· 
ermeu duds, bag, baggage and all, and 
mode tracks for home,where they arrived 
safe and sound, save a littlo wet about 
the nock and sheulders. Now these 
dauntless men alter iront aie not so easi· 
i ly lurued from their purpose, so taking 
the .sup sleil lrom under the ,sleigh of one 
j of Hie teams, they pick up their U ape mid 
j make traeks lor the lake where lish uud 
I iun abound. Dut one of their number 
thinks that he wilt take α shorter road, 
starts ofT with his snow shoes, uloao, 
! without ax, guu, or anything to eat,save 
I a lunch for dinper, expecting to meet the 
team·» »h#ro the foods ifltej'sect; wluvn 
he arrives there, the teams bivo not 
come up. He starts down to meet them, 
and after going two miles and not finding 
them, retraces his steps towards ti^e |;>ke 
aud goes off a deer Jjuutiog. Not being 
rery emvoeslul in that line, li· make* 
ni 
ay to the e.nup At the arm of the lake, 
and there without tire or «upper canipa 
down wailing for the nrrival ol tho train 
with supplie*, bat wait* in rain. Then, 
after a refreshing sleep from 4 1'. M. un- 
til Η A. M., ho twakee to atari alter hie 
break fun down toward· A, but whero 
ho will liod it, he know· nut; in tho 
courae of tho daj hu lind* it, and their 
load Ufercafter is very much lets. 
AlTer eight Jay· of toiling aud pulling 
and getting ready, they «pend the ninth 
ia their lung anticipated pastime,limbing, 
then returaed In A, with three trout for 
nine day· work, and an expense for 
breaking '.hu toad uf some 25 to $15. 
Now, Mr. Kdilor, don't you think the 
Législature ought u> prohibit those men 
from taking all the trout from tho head 
water· ol the Aiultotooggin 
Ε. Κ 
Audovor, Jan. 28. 1873. 
iitthel Item». 
Our wist* men who predicted ail open 
inter Iront sign* that wuru considered 
infallible, have found them to bo a com* 
pleto failure. The oldual iuhabitauts 
have uu («collection ul au) such winter 
ae we bave «xpi-i.ieiicud mice December 
ma le it» debut, duriug whicli linn, king 
Frost iias ruUd with tmdispuUbJr hway, 
Hiiowint; every other day, .-iud then blow- 
ing fioiu the north, tilling up the high· 
*i)>, making a big thing fur road ·Ιιογ· 
e era, evorj" new tail being hailed » ilh 
eager delight l>y tho fraternity, limit |h>· 
email toy who cannot boa»l as mauy 
inches in height at hia shovel, to the 
giown up or the aged gentleman, win»! 
is olteniiuw· obliged to uuku hia shovel 
1 
do double duty by way of serving bint 
both literally and tigurativoly u» his ! 
prep and support. 1 am ol tho opinion! 
the euow*birda liavo become di.«^u»trd I 
with the weather mid rmigntfed out 
South, tor no* it it a rare lliing th it >. ο 
Mr. Jaiuv* Nulling, wli.» lotiiiedjr 
published tliti Ut ilicl Uutiriur but U>r 
aoveral jruara lia» Ihicii loieiuan in tbo 
Sunriiu ollicu, ut l'iv»<|uu NI»·, luu· iw 
c«ully purcImANil (me lit il il us iul« Tt»l <«l 
the North Sur, iu Caribou. llid triund» 
iu lieib·! *i*li liiut ut iclt »uuo«»», 
Tli· ucn mit uud which ί· Inmig |>i » »- 
poaed from ilollitl lu L«*t'loii, i» la_»l 
approaching completion in lii» iiund* ul 
Uic pvopi· m llii* M'.cliou. 
Wood in our village i» higher than 
iifu.iI, u-.'noa given Ibr iu Uiittg hifher I 
U ill al noo4 abopper» arc xtirc», colli 
λ cellier and drilling *ιιυ«ι· niako il Uard 
Killing il fi oui oui nood». Wc lv.it η 
Mr. F. Swan, who Ii*.·· been i-ulliu<; e«»ril 
wood lor Ο. (' & H. F. liougbton, ou 
kit. Abraham. lull his camp une night 
last week, and nul lelurutng. »oareh »»» 
nude in ill· morning, and In* bod} wi- 
Iro/.cn stiff. Kin? Alcohol nu il»rt nunc 
of hit death. .Mr. K. dough ι· p;»>ing 
$ >.00 per cord lot while birch lobuaivveJ 
iiilo kjHKtl timber; t*e manulaclur»r» at 
Loike'a Mill*, fi.ôO, and llm Company 
ou Fi^h SiicA'ii. *.>.60 
lielUei Saviuga Ha:iw. at lei pajing lUc 
lux requued by law to Sialc Ireasurur. 
eelting a*td<* llie reserve fund us Hie Uv* 
direct*, and paying atl eapviikaa, ducbti 
ud tor ihe Dividend liie titarimuni 
utuoiuil ol nilcicsl allowed under llif 
law, and Iht?η bail a euiptu» <>1 profils 
loll to oe. divided in addition to Un- in 
UMe'l declared, tbe smu ol twu bundled 
and ninety do;t w^ and imvenlr-loui ·υι»ι* 
l uis i» tor lti«~ lu -<1 5i \ month? ··( tlic ex 
hien< e ol Ilia bank. U Itoi· nuiouot ui 
depo-κ ao lar. jiili.OOO. C. 
lite iuuct.tl <>l .l»M>ph W. I'aiket.wiiu 
wa» accidentally kiliv 1 nt>nr I'illebarg, 
l'a I'J twiii^ iiin iaoi txiili χ c«>al 
wa,;j.«.»'>->*. ;·. ιο .ι ••.tL.j m ί 1a»i Siouu 
ham and lai„'cly nlli-nded i»y lue 
Odd Fellow» ol l<«nrli .u.d ncighU'Hing 
lowiu ι- iftjli i4 uy many uinubvr* ol 
I Co. U, Jib Maine. Mi 1*. uhi ayogtig 
uiaii «Ί unudiAl |ΗΊ)ηιί«υ. In IrttiJ, wbcu 
bu! 1C jc.m» old. ito eitliilnd tit λ Γ«·ηιι· 
1 
sjlrnnia tune lunniiiV icgimeul and mi!· 
au^ueullr in Ibc *"Jtli Maiuu. lie wa* in 
tho lLtd lwiïci rautpaigu, and »ub»«j<juuut· 
1}* was viruuij wounded iu ibc anu at 
Wincim. .«.r, Lui leluiuvd lo dutr in a 
luvv M l**·. 
l>r. Ί au relurnud ou λ vitii lu linilul 
village l'Iiursdajr. IIo is looking linwljf, 
ttud cojoya bu aiiuuiiwn vwij luucli at 
U«w«5^u. lie relui lia in η bout Iwo weeks. 
Attollitr o» our old and rvapecled cilί· 
î*u» di»d 'i'Luiatiuy. Mr. Joseph Wltuoler 
ol W%sl lieibo). 
Tliurailaj nnnuiug al oumUo llie tbui* 
tnoiuuivi klood J1 deg. i>*iow aitro. Fri- 
day un iiinj ut 10 dey. above, a aliunde 
ol 41 4lug:«.e· iu twmilj-toar bouta. 
JltJCICU ΚΓ/ΜΙι 
P#ih«p« you think yom Mexico corre·· 
'pondent Iih« gone under, but Just infer·) 
jour reader*, through ill luck to him, no 
l«uch good luck ha· tome to them, and 
that jet a * hile longer they may expect 
toluveyuui column· occasionally bur- 
dened wiιb hi· nonsense. 
We lime been compelled to struggle 
! hard tint to "go under"—the mow. The 
Lcwiston Journal says thoy have soa;« 
! large drifts i.: Phillips, or othor perte of 
Fraukffu County; bat vvhat dwarfs those 
little »jw>kcn of by "Dili" a re, 
compared * ith »oine rt·.·»! drift» we bate 
bore. From the window where I now 
t»i:, 1 can nee drift* 20 feet deep. Where 
in eumi.ier a dwelling house is visible,to· 
day i» soen a pile of snow ; that dwelling 
was lor days wholly covered with anew 
and over it, ami the family living in it, 
(Solomon Buck's) a young man rede a 
jackns* The loivgoing is tru<j—but that 
for ihiue days the family e«u-iied the 
! smoke from their two storei out of the 
! house iu basket*, 1 Iroui ρ· rsonal knowl- 
edge cannot touch. 1 am told that W 
η pi^iitlî yjljajjc and Dixflcld 
Centre, tbei ê Is one diiii. ojiu 0j 
which is live hundred feet right straight 
uj» and donn, perpendicular, a little 
,ehciv»..g firjdor. Possibly lb Γη liuj· mav 
be true, but evetytyiijg r^y hear from or 
about Dixli«ld cam ot be o>i. 
The Jnuinal tells s«une very largo 
•■Vtae»·* forfeit. 15 ν what l'oie jn mat lie 
matiee^ in 15) ron beeΪΛ in Lewis- 
ton is s« nu Ihing wc ,wa/il to le^irn: 
Most ttulh fully yuui.fi, Si-aUke?. 
Denmark items. 
'Πιο limoua matron of Kevol jlienary 
ilar«, whoaesieted ky hev daughters, in 
ou· day «beared the wool, carded and 
spun the rails, and wore and mad* up * 
•uit of clothes for her war-ealisted ·οη, 
has been emulated by a woman «Γ 73. 
Mrs. Jerry Dlaiedell, ol Kast Deamark, 
reeently «pun a lot ol woo^ rolls. dyed 
and weve them into «tout elotb, and cut 
and made thereof a pair of pauts tor lier 
! busbaud, all of which she aceompliehed, 
unaided, in 35 hours ! 'l'his is the exact 
stateinuut of the ca#o, and the skeptical 
render, ii there be any such, can be 
furuished with luoel aaliilaclory prool. 
And isn't the accomplishment of such a 
I leal aomclhieg to be almost as proud of 
a· liiti wondrous achiavomue t* ol Flora 
MaFlimsey ill Ilia laaliM ol imuiu or 
fashion? Hut them i» no > «casiuu to 
moralise over the example set l»y kir». 
Blaisdell, since the bare alulwmeutof her 
domestic activity aud versatility iisell 
preaehes a suggestive homily. 
Hut while lits. Blaisdell was busy at 
her wheel and loom, her l^iga lard u * 
ranking hit braiu to device a sehcine for 
th·) accomplishment of soma exploit out 
side ol the routine ol daily avoenlion*. 
At last an idea struck him. and proceed· 
ing iuto env ol his broad fields, lie sat 
two liape for foxel. whieh w«ta »>; cun- 
ningly at ranged and bailed, ibat Key- 
nard'e proverbial cunning iuell was 
over reached, and each trap in the morn- 
ing wita found to hold ia bondage a line 
apvcliitwti ol tbo lox family, It is not 
known what disposition Jerry U to male 
ol bis trophies, but it is suggested that 
lie, as au offset, should pressut bis wife 
with α «et ol lurs which he biinaslf bad 
obtained, tree ol expense, on bis own 
domain. 
Quite n tensaliou was created hi llio 
school house at Jordon's (Λ·γιηί, In Den- 
mark, Ihu other Jay, by the cutrancu of 
mi unbhldeii visitor, in tii«s slmpe ol u 
slunk. ΊΊιο arriva I ol the «lixtinguisbcd 
stranger wns followed bj a d' <-l:tiutiou 
ol \>:ir ami au attack, more zealous than 
discreet, along the whole lina. And now 
the dead body of lhc intruding Ιου 
swing a high ou it ueighboiing bouge, 
un.i llm upon doors and window a ·>( the 
schoobkouso at Jordan's (.'oritur, and the 
»ptcy odors borne on tho wiDtor breer.a, 
tel! how dearly the Held was lougiit and 
wou.—liridgltn Sew». 
• HuekJit 14 Items. 
Uur ·υι respondent write* : A meeting 
of tlic busiuei* men wu Auld here on 
Friday eveniug, Jan. :.'4tlj, to resoiro tli· 
i'. Λ U. C. R. It. fium μ passive into an 
«clive etate «I opetations. An effort La* 
beeu determined apon lu eflWt litis 
iir obtaining λ special awl from the l.ugi»· 
lai :rt· giving thoruriM/iy powtr of tli· 
roml ..Ίο III· hands oi atock holders who 
am in taror ol running ttains regularly, 
it llio present manager* dv u»t run it af- 
1·ι tin· notic·. But w« a^prehand lital 
tin· people of liucktield ar· kufiiciently 
acquainted with the peculiar eapaeity of 
Hon. F. O. J. Smith lo beliore that th· 
attempt t<> nretl th« eontrol ol the rout! 
troin him can be «a»} or immediately 
HUG· 6 Je lui. 
Tho (»oi»d Templar* are t<» ha»e a Le 
vee, the proceeds to b· used to «nlarge 
their Library. 
Πιο indies of th·· Baptist S ·«i·tτ held 
a Fair ami Faati* al last wtH'k.al Warrtn'a 
lia.Il. i a«J brnetit in to uw added te the 
fund lor builduig Uienaar Baptist ( liuich 
tlfκ wa> realized. 
Isaac Fuller has had lus fingei» badly 
eut b\ n circular tat*. 
Theeiiiblur Uki New York Tribune 
hare during the coming ja.tr, uumUiis 
thirty. 
We learn Irotu Mr. Marti a Cnurehill 
that he 14 to erect a cumtuodioa· lions» 
at tbe liflio of MivAked Mountain for the 
aoctinim )datiou of Summer tourist*. Mr. 
Churchill informs m that lis reaidea on 
tho In iu first settled »>y hi) widowed 
Graadmothur and lweir· children. Wo 
were interested is listening to the anec- 
dotes relating to them, among which he 
narrated llj.it when his Grandmother 
with three .son· and nine daughters wuro 
emigrating to this town, »hu came upon 
a party of young men at work ou tku 
highway in Hebron, whom »be accosted 
with, "liity* 1 bar· g*l girls •uotigh 
bate tor all ol you." Also thai ho r·· 
uieiubered hearing on· of kn unci· mere 
pious than just, once pray that the -'Lord 
would remove the Grasshoppers from 
his tield iuto JLlipLaz Curtis'."—liejister. 
Oxford Item#. 
At a reoent meeting of llie Uxlord vil· 
lage corporation. u cooimilteo was »p· 
pointed to ro>orgamzs the Kiru Company 
which Las beeu practically defunct lor 
some time. It was also voted to rait· 
$2.30.00 for the purpose ol purchasing 
new hoso and repairing the old. By a 
rote of the corporation likewise the En· 
gineer· wero instructed to lease the 
•'Engine liouso Hall" to the Congrega- 
tional Society lor several evonings in the 
week, and to olher societies that might 
wish it tor moral ami religioui purposes, 
subject to the legitimate use of the flail 
for lire purposes. 
Mr. Green commeuced a Singing 
School iu the Methodist vestry ou Thurs- 
day evening. The attendance was good 
and Ike prospect# (uf μ large class during 
the term tire fair. 
A petition to the Législature lor a 
charter fur tho ucw railroad between 
Bethel and I.ewistou is iu circulation, 
and nlrntt'ljr has a number of signatures, 
including Jeadi;»g citizens of the 
place. 
The young people of the Congrega- 
tional Society are arranging lor several 
entertain mente to be given shortly, the 
proceed* to go towards painting and re- 
I paiiiug the church. 
ÎJilrtirf. 
Messrs. Bennett & Jewett, who have 
been building a Steam Mill at the station 
.♦or the manufacture of biich timber into 
spools, hiivu tiieir Mili nu<* j.i operation 
and are sawing from four to sit cerdw 
per day. They bave a contract for six 
hundred cords ol timber each winter for 
five years. 
Sweden Item». 
Tlx ichool-bouse in tl.· Kidlon District 
(•o called,) wiih burnt Thirsday foie- 
noon. It will b« · asvwre lose lo the 
District ; it wa· built but a ·Ιιυΐΐ time ago, 
unci was m very good Imurc 
A correspondent ul the Norway A 1. 
vertiser whose communication waa 
copied intoth· lHinocr<\l, complains very 
unjustly ol the road* iu Swsdsu. Μ ι. 
ltlce, llio otage «hiver, has spoken in 
praise ot Ike maimer our road* have 
bee m broken oui this winter. It i* true 
wc cannot keep the road· in *» good «un· 
dit ion as where there is a good deal ul 
public tmvel We ere wilting our roads 
β 110 ii I<1 be compared with Iho road in *u> 
«I the adjoiuing town*, either in »nlimier 
or winter. 
A singing school is l»eing wept in the 
school house in District So I by Mi 
Svyiuors Farriugtou ol 1 r}ehuig,to gen. 
eral aatislaotion. Also, one by Mr. ·«. 
lla*Lell iu the school house iu the Hit»· 
koil neighborhood. * 
Air·. Kiln ilnuiliu t» kecking llia school 
in the l'luinnier District. Wr» Hamlin 
is λ very sneers·! ul leaf her, and the di»· 
trii't tbat obtain» her a· their lonelier 
ui*) calculate upon having a y<**lsehool. 
lJr. Juillet» Ν Stone .· keeping the 
school ii Distiict No. I. Mr. Stone i«. % 
veteran in the busine»* of leautiibg*. 
l.fwà than twwiit) yearn ago, this District 
continued MJ or 70 eicbolais, Bow, not 
more tl:uu 8 or 10 attend school Ollitr 
District a in low u are nearly in ι Iio »uu.e 
condition. Air. L. W. Kasiuian is lead»· 
iug the »vhool in the lt.(pti*t neighbor» 
huw<I wilh goud success. S. 
Hebron Item*. 
J. J. Fuller, merchant at Hebron, 
is selling large quantiti'j4 „f "burnt," 
goods, damaged by th,. Uoaton lire. 
The Singing School at Kast Hebron 
has closed. 
tauiKOik Lurraliee have been doing 
quite a businea* al the Willi* Mills ueai 
West Minot, manufacturing salt Im>x·*. 
Duriug t.'ny Ktoriu on Friday evening, 
vivid d»Hhes of lightniug occurred dur- 
ing U-.c period of half an hour, i'lio 
»ta»Ve, with mails for Kxst Hebron, llui-k 
t*eld. Canton, Ac., from Mechanic Falls 
did uot reach here Friday nigiit on ac- 
count ol the drilled condition ol the 
roads —IidjuUr. 
I* i». I# « 
m»' y*·#·· m m «/»·<·· 
l li· installation ol «flicer· «»( Jell'eraon 
Lodge, No. 10U, 41 Itrvanl'· i'ond, υπ 
Tuekday eveaing ut J*»t wwk,w»i made 
tbi: occasion lor ri febtive lime. Ρ il. 
Jauic· li. Currier, of I*ucke's il il)», «a* 
installing utlicer. Allci (Lu axoieitea. 
which were publie, m their mu ami 
beautilul hall. they descended lu lliu 
Twwu Hall, un ihv fluor below, ;tnd par· 
took ol nn excellent «sjalei ·ι«ν\ and uic<* 
rvtiuahiueiiie whitU hud t,«en prepared 
by iho ladiu». bucli social uceaaiotis 
«ru very eajuyable and promotive ul liio 
best oi fceliaga in ih· cotumutiiiy. 
/il tmfortl. 
(>ur correspondent (W Ν. L ) wnu«: 
On llui » J d mal., ij ι. uad Ml's. lieorgaJ. 
laïuum, entertained about u hundred of 
their friends, il·· occaaiun boing then 
liuen wedding, or thirtieth *nciversary 
ol their marriage. The entertainment of 
lii· evening wu varied with «uch pleas- 
ure as tbe table, soi ». social intercourse 
and xpeoche* always allot d. 
HrotvnfleUl. 
The Transcript say· Isaac Hovuton of 
Hrownlield, has caught ΊΊ foxca thi-> win· 
ter, with one dog. The dog caught'J In 
one day. 
A ll*mtiful Handwriting. 
Tbeie me Lui lew ol uUr reader* who 
would net like to ae«|uiro· * rapid aud 
bosulilul liandwi iting, fur ihciu is no 
one accomplishment so highly piiaod as 
liti.·*. 1 lie business college* of thu coun- 
ti j h*ve ufi'ered Ihu best instruction in 
this branch and bare eacceedad in pro 
ducing the uioat accomplished pfniai'u. 
The beet penman in America today it 
Prol. (j.»«Ki.L, Pres'l ul thu Hi y uni » «y 
t>l rattan Col lego ol Manchester, If li. 
There are lew lover· ol the beautilul hi I 
of pemuuuabip who have not beard ol 
lbi· a outlet lui pviimau and many have 
seen «pecimen» of his skill. Hi* large 
specimen· bave attracted great attention 
ill iNe<r i'urk City and throughout the 
counirv where they have been placed uu 
eihibUiou. 
lie ii now engaged day und night 
•ending out Copies lor dell-instruction, 
which lie write· hiuisell expressly tor 
applicant*, so that auy one cau leaiu to 
write nt the home lireaide. These con· 
taiu lull primed inatructioua, and nie put 
up iu large heavy envelope· aud sent by 
m:iil prepaid lor *1.00 per package. 
They are all numbered and so lully ex· 
plaiued that no one can tail to learn tap· 
idly Irurn liiem. haTO been order- 
ed by thousand·—not by pool writer* 
alone, but by the leading teaehera of pen· 
manahip throughout the United Stale· 
and Canada. Our reader· would do well 
to write loi a package, a· nothing so 
complete, bcautilul and useful>iu>lruc· 
tion will ever agaiu be offered them. 
Γκκιΐΐ'ηκκ'* liaroKf.—» « a tu mucin· 
•d to the Treasurer of Sut», Hon. Wm. 
Caldwell, for a copy ol hi* annual report 
giving clearly and kalisfactorily, the 
financial condition ef the State Treasuiy. 
It# Ufi: 
"Jf there aie uo extraordinary *ppre 
prlatiou» uiado by the legislature the 
State tax lor th« year 1873 eau be re- 
duced to an assessment of live utills un 
Iho dollar oi valuation, being a reduction 
•f $170,000 from the Slate tax 1872." 
—The Singing bchool In our vill-.ι^ς 
cloud lait Wednesday evening. Though 
the teacher, Mr. llowo, who lives at 
Sumner, had beon unable to attend sev- 
eral eveniug·, owing to storms and the 
blocked condition of the ro&dg, the lull 
term of twenty lessons has been had,Mi. 
Olbau Maxiui taking charge in Mr. 
Howe's absence. The school has been 
enjoyable and profitable to the mole ad- 
vanced acbolai*, but some complaint» are 
made that beginuers did not receive iho 
attention and diiii in £L.. c|aqfeutai f 
part» that is dcslrnbjt, 
1 
—'The Jmrnnl says that Mr. Bolster, 
recently appointed Bank Examiner, was 
for nlno years an employee in the ofliec 
ot Secretary of ijtate, and for two ye^r» 
had the entire charge of the* bank return» 
under the old banking laws of the State. 
tUlitoriui uhU λ»*»».··. -· 
-fbtOiunU IrtiMM ·»· rtre «ill Η»*·· 
nit adjourned tenu ··» Ί ·*% v; «·ι (.< « 
u«-.k. 
Vilchitou is inlltd to the u.Uwituc- 
lurut >H 1'ianj l<>» ι»* le. 
—Tb· uicrcuiv was six below xuro un 
Sumla> and two ou Monday, m our » ii 
I age. 
—Bo*s Tweed bai beea ttied, but the 
jury, which wa« packed. tailed to agree, 
l'he trial wu a force. 
— l'lia Lvetaa connected with eur eil- 
lage rchool. continue· to louriah and at- 
tract large audience». 
—Wv are glad to noliae that Ht 11. I" 
Morton. of the Sltid Factory itabiu to >·« 
ut and u*o h* ancle « it bout crutahM» 
— Thauk* to our Ii i«u«i Win. II. IVrtai 
ol this towu. tor a nice jir of piokl«M 
lie ha* put up ten barrai* lin» mmou 
they arc very nice. 
—Λ valuable lutter from a ImMm 
Produce C'oujniiatioo tiriu iu Boatoa, 
relative to cheeee maLin^. beau·, wheat 
àe., will appeal n«xt week. 
-T »·.. v iv.i mng of I u»t ~Wv«k *> .> 
the coldest da\ at South l'.tri». tb«· nier 
cmj being down to Sy. it is said A: 
other pieces il w.ns »till l«»w«r. 
— ^ «nst«»i l'iiiim»), of Kaii> u. Ν ebarg 
«] · ith brilierr, and been defeated or 
account ot a Ilia Ii tend* utlirui that il 
I? :» ivtiiopirac) We lit develop. 
■U«llts. 
— Λ con*'ruction train on the Alchiion, 
1'opik and Santa Κ» Railroad, in Kan· 
»> reported ti« lixvc tccettllv |m»»et 
tlitoiiy! aheidol buffalo I»ο iiiil«-> t-(id« 
end in. mile? long. 
-Dr. fcste» pu iciu ι on >.ι·»'·.ι::ι .»>ι. 
Ilv Vit Je: ich··, \t tin I lie cvld Wedue-· 
tut ι·' i»*: «vi'k, nu*} Γ< mi nt I I he run·!* -·ι 
Uni lie «Ιι»Ι not irui li Kelht-I (ill 
>alui «la\ e «ι ting. 
-Mr» > (tiM'.-ol ιι»ι·> »i ige lus 
Vej«l H leeont «<1 all Itie sli< ** »l<u ιιι» llni> 
i.tr lli » Minier, wheiw there »u» t I.ill <>l 
mi inch Mini upwards, .tod tind- thai «« 
b:i\t not !ι ni \'S» lliaii thirty.— Uridyl ■t 
Λ tit".». 
Γιιι· Μιλίου aud K.isl Uuiutoul I'Ihwms 
SlmUi-Hu: '"i Ι'·ΐιιιμ»ιν «»k lu uu m 
i-urjH.iaiid 1 tie lively in le re aheatlv 
itiauile-sJ«J m ilie lUicrpn»*. with lb· 
wealth ami ctierg\ ol the Curporuloi », 
»ro a >uffiri<nl ^uiiruitte ui »ucc«m» 
-rt> understand tl. ill. Su.i»»» «λ» 
recci»iug «ο many application* toil:· 
Spiii:,; term ». hi· luatiluUi, that in· l«ii 
gU||ld to C&ll It·» ûitlltIM iwgwlhtjr Ui 
devise uiwan* lo uccomiu»j»!4lc the atu· 
tient» with board. Ί l» people ·*|ι·>ηι1ι,·1 
I tMttlllV. 
— Itii ta»# of vauuloid rvtvried iu by 
tUe Aoru' iy A lverti-t r, h» wii»ltug in 
Λ*χ;ΐΙι I'm ι», ι» < >1 .·*> ιn .it λ ι ν (χ* ih.-u 
^>lu»wiaa> iliMfrtv οι lu ιΐι» nature ot 
(Im> iIîmhum Every pu-caution lits l>eei» 
Uiken in the RMltur, and no al.irtu null 
aImmiI it. 
— Tlie «i"« i» ueep uud uiiapy, and 
the ruads narrow and poor i'urnι 
yiH" i» diihwult, »-< a hor»c »Iuuij » b.tdil 
cut o< iht· 'rou! of t*ie ruad. Onr 
laroui· « vi;l> „. j» ·»Κ·; mad » «ti- 
ling i· » over. M i» don· in New 
ilaiap*iiire au· wiaioat Teaming is 
id m ·-'. tndoned. 
— I f.e l.tj : ter ».tj» L'haï le» λ H!m k. 
» >n wl A κι: Il tek. l!»<| ut tliia »r·. 
Ιι.ι* ·ιι at* m ded the pii/e t>>r lit· ■·: 
I· m k nalÉMliOB in lit· S··; .' h 
i. :e»· il iiwvVtloll: l ittlgw. Il git«· » 
g .·>. t» to cliU'IUClc lllc sl.it v·»· 
of ·ιιΐ!· ; ι,· tiiwn-tû a-; w. i.i ·...· 
ol ili » c rue er 
— Λ tige tr.tcl ot I Ait il eallud "C iui 
|»ht·. lue ûppe pall ol tmr Count*. 
OWiifil H»n:v Κ I'iePtiié. Kstp.Jlliigo 
Appiet ·ι ami Lli-':4 >V. Alleu, ot th*· 
Su.danh Ι>Λ!1.1». :t 11 « I eon»i»ting t>l 
t»..H·*) Λ4·|*>. li t» been s >!d Ιυ .M T ("r< 
hikI other* of l'>etiiel, practical op«i tloi-, 
«il·· vt t. ma»κ »·>:utthing ot it, ιιο <Ιοΐι!·ι 
—Tiii ujjîi a biller «oui tiay la»t Suii- 
tl»r, util! th* roadi badly blocketl, the 1st 
ilapti»t ehurch in uur village otdlecled 
fifty·dollar» and a 'juxi lei undor the 
Envelope »y»tcin for th· "up]M>it «>| 
pienehini;. \\V **eie ^iatl to see the 
ehililren ctmtiibutini; »<> well. This is 
iieai i) tin* atmiUDt i vtjuui il muntlii v, ami 
eitsiires the sucees· t»t the plan. 
l. r; gi.'j. 
In Kvrrybotly'· Xtulh. 
PKibK Mil Sozodont.—Greatest lux- 
ury ot modern time — l*»utifie· and pre- 
serves the teeth The repulsive breath 
U rentkred a* fragrant sa η rose, ami 
Colilnr»* i > friends, or îj business, will 
□ >w So utt kinder noticed. 
vpaitiin^'» («lue iu«atla brokeιι toy», 
*«■ 
3rorrrNow ! Not to morrow, when 
it may ha»c n-tilt«l dangaroaalj un the 
but tv-day, act that rough, 
kvu that irriraiad throat, and |>r«v«m 
the («logra·* of jiuîmoiui» inflammation 
juÎj jtUèt't MutUy ul Il*r»koundnn>l Tar. 
i'riticntoii'e. 7 etii Avenue. 6jM hy sli 
Uruggi»U. 
i'.ae'i Toothach* drop· cure in 1 tuin 
utt. 
SOUTH PARJS MARKET, 
«-«QUI*»» J, 1;7 
Οο··βττ·ι> WHfckiT »T 
U · I. S Τ h Κ * M A * κ k 1.1.. 
Ars lb·,-ta <W 4 4J.ii 
*κ»\» Y tHIow ·?· —ft λϋ 9 $J kW 
hu» r» -|i ο» λ· 
U' rraa- *■'·*■ « »c 
CllBUa-!«u * *"■ 
Aji a — »· β· 4 (Il (À 
fûl»-* <J V 
« >**»-=«* t W 
U v» —$ii ft> « |13 ν 
i. kKi· Ltoaentc' i*c. 
*iui.*»»aa—Uc g 7«M. 
> ai La—«Je .j ιλ* 
->m a Tu,· 
ϋυυ»-«Λ. H ψ 5 
-»*! V -'Ap -rbui. J',» 
et uAK — lie. u U. 
i Λ AS— ij«· i> 
«.«•FFl fct—ii*. J iTe 
l'u 1 Λι>υ|ι i■'-r>i —w 
OUMh> 'i—li a 
1>ΚΙΜΙ· V» ri K«--"· 
)/ j mum*. 
)· "ifwnt, J.14 tri 1.) Uc«. U A 1λ*Α«·η>·Ι, 
Mi. J· «<·| '■ U J «1er, jr ·Γ l bi<op«v ÛJ-t miJ Μι-ι U-Uk: A. t>< \|<.'teluu*Jo 
r»«· 
/Ht: h. 
lu t^n-barv. J*u *·. MvriW «>., vldo.l 
<1 »»|Al« 01 V ,u.| JtulMtf I Ki'kfr **·<» 
yeers, months ami i 
Decisions. 
I. A n inrNH *h Ul«t « paler regularly 
»i. ilir a:· altrth*. >lir«cl··! to In· tiamu »r 
tliii '· or « haitnr ha ba· »ul*«orlli«#<l or art— 
ir rt-aiiouaiblc' for the n*) n:nil. 
if « l« u order· bU ika)>ardti<v>alina*d, ta 
αιΐι·! pay :tII airvant^'o*· or tha |>ubl.«ber mav 
nliauo t'i wi.l i; ui.i:l ν ay maul l« madr, aadrol- 
if.t tha whola aw on at, whotl.rr ibe paparia taken 
(taut the offiko or aot. 
3 The court» Ua>e ·!*>·:«1ο1 that i*la»iutf totak·· 
ι;. ·.< ^ar» a ad jvri i >.! ra!« from the jxnt olBr· or 
ik. .in ; .»■*. » aiu uncalled 1er i* prima 
fmcit endette* .if utaattunal fraud 
Mail Arrangements. 
Htlll CLoes. 
k'or l\>iu'*»d a.■ J Hoatoa.at II :M Λ. M- and i: Si 
Ρ y the latter luail arriving la l'ortlanii at h: Κ 
Uu ««il a^otuiajc. 
t ρ mail, « .4 Umtil Τι uuk, a: ί :30 Γ kl. 
I >ur*«] «t h» * M Ill 1 ί<·Γ til. »··1«ηι 
I art >>( the t nul;, Lia··!·)». Thuradaya ami 
Saturday·, ita Nanaay^tf lamr tion 
M kii a tmivi 
Kl m Γ I ta nd ai. i Ι1.··1·η at 1(· AU and 
■ 4:15 1*. kf 
l»n* «il. «ia '-ran I Trunk. I JO Γ il. 
it- vi V »·>«!' Il ««.κ iiarttl tlurCouuty 
I at 1 ι Γ. u 
Rawson's Coaches. 
I ·..»* Mill : ii;· ti ain- a» i<> Λ M and 
I iv I' U 
> K»r «k)M u tram at 11 : Ί4 Λ kl. 
Protedlr < «rtortl. 
>■ κ 1UKCU (of Kenn.boo u,,> 
UE«H K C. I»iviv Es*. ^"fr 
Tll, H|| Il 111 a tawhMM «M lrat»»aoUr>l al U.« 
N. January îl*t· 
,, jι·.«A" -'Vienj'ÎÎêa'w,ΑΛΛ*1·* M \ i.i. r. Nu·»! ν.,,-'ι!' of Kuiufi'i il ; l. A ·ι> v ·' \ ic lH.ni5 non; Kli»'»* !'. \ ..■'■'· '· 
Miclina». AtluiiM- 
aV:.°uX··1 & '«"· l'*rUl· Mo^s 
■' i" , '^ii rraUv uTOv.-inr:. Mil· t\ff»ior; àhbwBBwwSer, lato <>f VKL" «£-«; **££ Ψ _(i ι,οof StoMte* ■··■ · 
11 
.,· IJ V-.uJ „TmS w£ »· sjsa^ft&l Λ atoMjM·«»HJ^TeVtalgH '»· *" 
K Moweh 
!.> «..r. ■■ -i'" 
i„.e 
., lielb«n l'an..· "•i1·;1 \\ η Ui'l > 1 u;i ol Alvi 1 **>» 1 if 
„ r I-..I kilel.i; ,: ·-. 1.·. « »"11\ h l· 
M.rri' k Mimiik-, Κ» ï"">1'···"· *? Olûer Ueol «»\for.l. uie of * ^rtvr^· ,Mru\f.>ri ll«nry I llowar-l, st.;·.·:"· 
h 
N 
MtMfcWI. ri al. *** 
I lA*iiïJ. **" r.rui^îl It» Oil^rter K«m»· 
uv!··;.'. "· V ·< V, ι •'•'ii· ■ 1 :··.·»'■ f Λ''"1 
^ .. (>f „ l /<a» '' 
Λι.|, II.,M.· 1*1·· t»l S«n»»M -•JE iWiiSSYiSSS*· >· 
la;,· ol anion. 
^ j./wi.uilruior — 
ZTi:*m—l of <.«» ■>*«»■ Oirr M. > 
*β:ί!Γ«Γ«. arr* A Cum·»*·. <>> <-toé L LU" * 
Mi j Wift.'. 
»*r-f. «-»*·.»« 
Ph.- National PuMHbing C«B»p!U». of I Wl»l« 
1 TP 111 t .l'icl » ft rT *1"' valu· 
t 1. ..:·.! tU.r «lulual 
1. .... «MUW.M1,<C· te 
-i· Mm kM «kkk rontivl III·· ixUI'··»· î:;;1: 
m, te Ml WWUM too to,.r..n..«nrct M 1 11 M «' « «■ 
;,uMll-*tl· t. of «M tUt ui»et *alu»W· uiu«i> ι -ι 
TKuM uo-^if *»·*«· Ι·«^ι'» > 
_ Λ ,t ;< tll·' «·Π." 
"•lTyiiï"ihi··luu'r\y '"··" a,,a won,°^ ,nc ti.im.l >' « , , uil^.-nt, «r·· con-" 
V, ... ·.· 1 « V. .»·. 
Τ', «* fi 1*5;.- η. λ ··« >1 1 <ti1 ,,n thc,rulrjc'„l *1* t ^i»?."nVto each o-j ec^llv π 
» : TÏ ; "w"ri"·.''" wïstfuîs: S5JS?wm5 U rmplr »u work OB 
h £ov«u »».«« ««*«· ,.\j innuoa ol th«* la» J lie roUiW out lU\,„ r ".,a 
■■ 
·:'X*V*rrewii«w ι" taterr·*··!» mm» v-w 
■JZiï "»») '-· "voUted mlth 1 
··,: t-rrlail.,,T; MM *..,1 rl»v4te.l >«· «♦ »t ·· ·« J 1 '·" Λ ... Λ ι* t.0«i M-luUoo «I u.a.;v 
.1 ..,.|taeaolU.I.> t! ii.11 -· 
àallV l » tîl f 'UU Ι.Ϊ\ΗΛ > » 
ι· 'ι. în^ïil»oi« uliCil ίι» aD»l'.ι*''"- 
·.. m *hi. ι.·».-τ »'-"..· ι κ; .... ru.. •^i | Yt Ο Λ·Ιν >**? *hi ■'· l! R'x" l" 
i i'' "ï~l ·ϊ ι roMi.'l·· |·Κ »·"« at tM» * Ιι, ι* ro t »>* e*crr one. 1 ;*n !, 1' \\\cu-r· ! T«-mlath»V t»·.· <>' la'uiM»*. !· 1 ί irru'l' iu a anv j.art- of «m· «-onntij Γ »m tri·· lu-lit an.l nutiiu-u'l»" ft ,';.r it n, •fry tMgMMl i'-Χϊκ t "|*v:rv'V:« ν^::"-ΐί. |)ι«. .· .flit ··■ * ri'1 Γ »» 
.tl4 iu(%>nuuUuit BMi i "truV· Kaiun * 
,, .7w«|ld »t" »■ Uu,M,,u : nU \, K K"tlic 
U-«t l.ai.·» 1· -a ω * 
... I U lait I" ..... ll.nr ill ·ι>·.;»1" 'ν' ·Ι .: «.C'liu^.i !> t ■...,„.·,.k. '·« ";«> *·"j"; ■; ^e.ot.4 t ...... M th. wiM" ■ 1«WWI T3 
valur. 
.. κ, lut· HublK·.a»<l Κ *·* 5 V^iu.Vl anul.. ni! M The »w K'wfgiss.'yi iLSd ι»!» !·■>» j**S* Sl„v 11··Ι #*«ττ t"*1 x^'° W**U-b> U>,· irarh ol al!. !«,ίΐ,η* of the tnie rela art *c at a ι.η·1*« un l' l" " * 
u r<,.,r. Il is u. I.f thû ..-*f rh^{' Sî,a Mr ΐ» It.'Woel» ι by Mil- ιι, too 
Ul0 autiiorix-<t ag«"t 
DIRECTORY. 
Maeonlo Lodyee-jTime of Meeting. 
vxroiι» u.tn lu. n··^, si Tk*r..ta> 
d "«· h 
Aailrui«uï(ln t bnplur, *<υ. SaX-aalou Uî u· 
*1aτ ou or Uerore full :β··"ϋ 
Ulaalny ktar, X Si), ltuiuforj ('«uMr, \J\ J- 
·»- ΐΛΤ. Ml or L<eJ"i«j l!:u l'un of ikr aioun. 
I'»ri< l.oijjr, k. M,»'·. 1'arU i |o. uli ο 
j bei te tbe full 
irfrrton l,o4gr, ?»«.. lull, ftiyWiC· fojul, t>\ 
I n. » la» f every ia etli 
OHr at.tl lur, kv ϋ \ee*d»), 
■ β 
V » Π ire \» Wit UJiA. 
r'tmaj lur » .>u»< X ^ckUvi !, Muu 
Iffore fill mm 
l'nhigiirla». No 11, IYyeker|j, Mm lay (ivoo 
■ î « run of Ui« ρ ■ 
Oxford, N<>rwav, ko., 10, kl a«ay «f or i«t! 
p·c «>lUi| full ιιι«Η·α 
Mount Tlr'tnn.S 1£2, So. Wei^rlLrd, f*. e· 
1»». uu or lierre the full inoon. 
*1 t. NnrUh, So jfl, l>.û:u*fk, V »1ι·υ»4φ '« 
'V ! el or» the full llloou. 
9«.«inaeut, Nu. UU, "Hiruar, bnMnlar <a. ur l>» 
ί |t>re full uioon. 
Delta, So 133, Lovell. Thar^tay «a oraAorfu 
no<>n. 
Kiu|( lllram, l". I> Οixflcl'J. 
tVhllur) Lod(·, V, 1>·, ϋν. UU, Cauluh,— 
Thuruiay on or lelertr full moou. 
Aurora Chapter, No. H. Corniak. Kri.iyy af. 
tor l'ait moon. 
Oriental kapur, So. tu, BiW^lou.l boiwUr 
'«ι or brf'jn» full moon. 
MOU TMI'I.AU·. 
PAB1M Η ! I.I. LOIttK ko X». ParU lliU. 
ί μ lay evening»· 
Itlalug Klar, Belli·!, PrMar » 
Xraiuatot, IturkflrM Patui<lay ·■· <λ..μλλ 
t r> tlal (Varr, Κ ituckSW 1, ·«·/ ImioU) 
k!v 1 BIU*. 
"»pT. i.'itor, \v«ai Ρλπ Patiwiay t a* 11. J» 
foi't-ai lulu·, on ter U*rtfdr<1 IITWy ShwH»»;. 
•vtuwig 
I h ν im iblr. So *■> Ka*t Stitnnfr, every Mi. «ι 
rrtU) E*euiu#a. 
ι o. o. r. 
I*«qt|a\rkrl Lo<l((, No 4*, Rrowitfc-l t. iue«l 
I.t AijiS·! w. lue·· i>" Of each moqth. 
■ 
1 ν > 
·»!»«»<· ι:ιI NollCf». 
Cliiri'M) llAM·^ fkeo.rougti eklu.plwplea.rliis 
»i>ria, rait theiiio. ami other cutaaeou· affr.-Uoea 
curvxl u.l the akia »ol\iiti<l e«ooUi,l»y M»:ng 
the Jt Minu T\R S>> tr, ma>le l>y Caswell, Uaxanl 
Λ <-o„ >ow lark. «Ore to jet th· Juntprr Tur 
Soap, a- there aie luauy worthies» 
iiuiUii«»u« 
tuade wiib '·οβ»ο»οιι tar. eïtJHî· 
ON MAURI AGE. 
Happy Relief for Vuuaj -MrM (roiu 
the el· 
Krt«>. «.ι.. 1 :*«-· ii cur'> U< U't»hooa 
ι«· Ν», i* Ici· lii> cut*'· I'" :uneati 
to aiarrt\<u rem»*·*!. New tuotlux I ol treatment· 
Sew .nid remarkable reme«liea. Hook» and 1'ir· 
Ura »eut free, in sen led esTtloy*· 
Λ I In «- HOWAUD A-^OClATIUN. No. Î bo 
Ninth it.. l'bila<teli>htii. H» «JflMi w lï 
US TU #EO»; 1U. WEEK.! 
mail·· ΐ' ΐ«τ hy *»_* ln<t>. io.UU'tolil lu -«ai ruouttu. 
rtit- iu st ΐ'ΐψί.Ι aortiu; ail.v k. «»nr iUTi'Jt··! f·: 
marri· or ·ιιΐ(!« Mltt' >·»< 
N<> I illALK CAN |M) WITHOUT THRU. 
I»ur:*!'Ic Elegant, Cheap, utnl «lut hat utwaya 
Iwou vttU'il, auj alvar· «ill. Trotil» lai-,w.-- 
Kightk for (βίο. I.aily AfotiU ran make lot tun··. 
Mandant HitMe·. CiiciiUi» free. 
AiMl*·· ItAkUAWAU UiKITlOrUKlllO Co., 
Ne·.* York. ly "X» 
j Tut ΓΙ RUT AKD SWEKTBftT CtID Ll\ 
Kit OIL I* 
Uu:ird and « nudo on the tea alter·,fraai 
rr*»h, vie u«l liver·, bj (.'ilwti.i,HUiKPAOO· 
New York. It i» abkolutulr j>«i*eautl »w4«t. l'a· 
oienla w ho have oiiro taken it prefet It to all other·. 
I'tiyniciauii hate <l«-ci«l·.! it in «iipt-rior to auj oftUx 
•iher oil.- In the tnarkrl. oct*-Uw 
New Advertisements. 
A GOOD BARGAIN ! 
; ( ut b· Ιι.ιιΙ br anr er.o witliinj a »ecoo«l-baD<1 
DOUBLE SLEIGH! ι 
.H.uflfal, an.I in ^o.| repair. Alto, 
TWO UUOI) 110 Β Μ 8 ! 
win. Ιι have ueTer Won lujured. Inquire υΓ 
I* A IIIΚ Kt.OMtlSC CO., Smlli ruiia. Mo, 
li l>4-4W 
NOTICE. 
Τ tli· Hou. the seaaie uuU Hut.»· af l.«j ki.jU 
tl\· in l eg tlatur· :ι··η·Μ#Ί for th· ?< at Ι.Ό 
pil I. unie; r·») ·.·<·;·.. 11 y it lu.il tbev nuy 
J l.a iuioipeietr.l iMo I u lauliywHlo· w lb· I 
uaia* wf tin· Ucl ο Λ L'«it ΚιιυιΓ-.ηΙ lie »c >ί:ιιι 
ufai '·: ί·» Ό witlj a cjylul <χ· »· ΙΙιιχ lb·»· 
· nuiTl Vllara.ao I locitfiUll ·■ MMi tlia In.·.» 1 
iooii >niTt Kiv»r. ι. m Uai c·,. to Ruutfci·1 
m:\vii ι. tioKK. 
J T. HAJ.I. 
I > Α ΚIΕI. I U«M' 
κι am iiaui· κ. vu vi.:.. 
λ. ι; κι· ιι m:i»son. 
It ST< MU.Il 
ιι. u. vntt.iN. 
.1 Kit HAlil»M>N. 
w χι \ i-ortek. 
J A Jl 1»I\INS 
\\ 11 SI IM.AX» II \i:n 
». w. ti.i.iorr 
/: Il Ai K> 
II. II. vw A ! ^ 
Γ \1. I I Τ.ΝΛΜ. 
t. 11 ULEASON. 
> L'iui' ti ; 
J 
Vlt-xlc·, «Iud. Λ, la>7-t. 
COW POX VIRUS. 
I· llllll Is Mit tin· OOUBlttf lMNM| J·' 
ια.'Ηΐ'Ι UpJll » I» iMHAL VllHi ne Iwv· t4 
i1 
i ii.iMr* f"i lu μηφβηϋοΜ H|mmi mMTuIIt· 
1 k' I·. IfU IlOiiai·. Tilt) lyIU(Ti u I i· of llii* Kill· 
known ••Hr.tUfci·»' τ" ·ι<>· l. ιιιΊ ιΐιιΐνιΊοΊ t>» < ιι>· 
ii-'.t. : ■ ι'.:· | ίι| >4 l'Ue ν .'ι- 
HI «III Ik I· 11 lit* C«l · ·! u Mil, xtl lit I 11 >. Ill, 
m ii. will «pun uo | aim !» |>i luco 1 |Kjritlljr 
IJ4IU I. 411.1 ΙΊ Kl artii I·. wlii.li «·< are u ·» pir 
|yrr<l t«> Iurui»h > ua->n i> 111.1 
Wi oaa tin ΑηΙ>Ιι u> Unm win imflw il, 
U! 11 Χ ΜΖΙΊ» \ 3UI V. 
fr>>ui III 4I.TIII CHILIIIIH, Vi«, Mr.I I ! Us lij 
», « uf usdoutil··! ralmUilltv. 
'Γ Κ Κ M M 
ι un)) rut: HEli'KK. 
:j l-aigo itet» I'uiiit·, $1 "ό 
I I'liul wf Γιιιιιβι τ loruialion, 11» 
kk»u uutTiiv nnsTt. 
lu omall Ivory l'oioti, 11 M 
l t ruât fioro oiirupiui·"! V»acicl* 
Wo «ill warrant ererj |iai aaa· υ| |<oltila |i"l 
ι·»·γ» γγιι·Ι. (Ivln( fmh -iii>l'W lu n··* >·(' Γ.ιΊ 
1.1 ο c|-otte 1 1η βη^οη «la»· ι··γ i-uiut· β·ι·Ι ihutT 
da*» far «mata 
OnU'ra l>* loait r to>jra 1I1 im<w· m ! I>» r>tum 
ia< 
A So. V«. nato au 1 Va- 'Itiftllug I aiual a Ol ; 
MUT Mira ta 
COPUJk .f SlH kTLKFF, 
Maitrt .f /tni>urt*rt uf » f y\c*t u I Ift m ; 




f I· 10 »l t'·' rf. > 111· 1 rirt n:n| <ïat<lon S 'il. 
Bilil. IwItliT rlliml· Oy ifr· iidHallabmliit. 
«•ta! .^u·· fr** Il î· iUAklUKICS. 
<j < f, Hairy la 
laiat-l Ornait l>alal»Ual>iuaiit i·· tlia 
WOBL». 
7 Extensive FectoritsI 
j\ Ε S Χ Ε Ύ CO., 
HUftLDOlO, rSKIIOKT. Γ. 8. A. j 
thk crciaKHK δ rien 
ESTEY 
COTTAGE ORGANS ! 
THalaU·; a 1'·.! !ii( Γβτβι ι·. ta. I. .'•..yJiiiig 
Uul aw «a ■»'·! : a »fc· /j, ■. rata 
m (»i%-a..a «·ό in-î buro luMd iu hi·oalabliaht. 
RatnltliHhpil 1β·Ι Ο. 
St'Xlt yoli ILIA XI) OAÎÂl.OÛCE. 
y ο ! y ο ! y ο ; 
V.'l! mm aff.inl lo liac BM 1 nioklaifT, MltlMV 
an » mua u 1 r< without 'latia.'llt 
UtMttawnTidcwUrnauHluwa Thtakol Ml 
aaa < an Tul l>aia« lit loupai H'utf 11; 
Writ· A. 8 iii'.AK. M sailttt Sntli iry Bootoa 
1er rVa!«,'ir »n 1 < Rtlin Nfinll·! ill RPW4 f I 
IrvH * »iiny .Uai 'ni'ry «u t i*iijti ri^JU «*jf llit* 
machine λ o«i le m u· h u- ni. 
AU Κ NTS! A HAKE CHANCK! 
V\ » w .1 ifrii'l 11' t IK CilllWllOtlill I 
r''l*··* wita «a ai «'M 4 Κ» jr » ; ii. ι»^ ftaraWicd | 
4L·! J>> ··· > H <1. \ Mie. 
A * IIM. I Κ u A t » ! â V Ml<"h. I 
W< tD-i/·' 
« Γ..Ι 111 Cvrinii |lul!nr F.1111 ! I 
Γβ,.β. Jukit Ji. ( iUdtt, Un > r!*brutctl Ht* Ι I 
Hem /.Jitvri.il CMrih t>r a <J cntra*>n( lo I 
1 < » .: lib·· >la w··, k f.>r a \»Ιι·>Ιβ or ! I 
a liuia. *. -fit» % Ad rv I 
Il It. KtlitSKiji Plbllifc·!', It^aiou. 
fit TÉ (OQ ». ■ a 
(? ν IV V L » λ»·"·* \,t uorLing i>. >|>l«·,·eitla 
t «ax. * i.i.f ·γ al l.mair h., ο noalîM work f«M 
M III t..ri. I||«rc imwiU, or 4ll tlM 8l| tti ui at 
aii*thiii£ c!»e l'art. uUiafri r. A l lrcu 
ti «Tlkki'V ^ I'd l'urtlau I, U no 
(J ΑΤΑ Κ Κ Η! 
l'Ai ql II lil.Y HE ( ΓΚΕΙ» 
Γ·ι tbr uae ol Κ H»Kll'» tiLKUAN ιΜΊ'Κ, :t 
■ iuc<U whiC11 lia* ucr'r Γι«ί1··Ι to cur· tin· and J 
.ill oilier diaea»·» ot tint uo.w au<! head. 1-ui til· 
ι>» :ill ; or rend 00 in.t« to <1.1". >LY M' ll'lt Λ (. < '·, j j 
Uo«t<iii, tu I hive » but by («turn mail. i, 
ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES, 
1 
« >ii:|iliuu» which in, .*,r vrnliir—1'O-Itiv« and 
e tltctrli il y pro«.>| thai Ife i« κ ol »«· I «lib- 
out union—effect » » 1 t· »—influence οι il-li «ad 
I phu*i>ln-rio uiel uiodur11 treatment of ρ*1νι·-·|ι»· 
··;·« Hilclur*» and » it i«u«i'le, and trinl uf de- 
relopuiant t,n l«rtinv. !·> Ills private auroral 
I e laaa I KI'WAUI» 11 DIXON If. D-. 45 rim. j 
Ahh(, Ν V ·■· put' » ri ut» *'Lr<Tr Km 
from tUe i>eu »l Dr· I > xou it ot créât Yulur U» (lie 
i wh"l< iiMinai 1 i;iee." il··,.,· t.re· ey | 
D° Il ou Know Ι"; 
« 1ΜΊΙΐ:<ΤΕΙΙ ϊ. ΙΠ l'OPH· >9» 1*111*1 r. ι· a ohcuii· I 
Callv pure prc;<;irallu!i >■· l'IIoSl'IlUKCS, one ef 
II,r mon iiupottunt .-Icrnauta of the Hntnrin liody. ; 
.nul iho oa!» ineaii· > which tlii» LIFK-tilVIKU · 
and LIFE li'sTAlMMi (-Ictavnt fan be aupplied 1 
1 
to the «mien:. W· ·9+ ,r*iu« ν' i' to be » aurecrtiK 
for COSH tfPTION CoroilS, COLIN». «ad all 
I'ulmonarv Affection, :nd a Spnclflc Itemed» fur 
S< rofula, UTiptpilij hmlyiliJiemu ami f'hy»· 
ira! Debility, and ail Serron» Affection·. It i» 
uu»urpa*aM as a Tonic and Invlgorator and gêna- 
rator of pure ami healthy Blooil For further la- 
foruiaUou, Tc«timontaU. lUport» of l'hyHiciaiia, 
A·· wrtmi ont li—il «ci rrin |l par buttle.— 
bf >11 IΝ itfflato. AddltNi 
J. (ΥΠ* III M i.lt A CO., 
341 John Ht., Krw Y04I». 
κι η ακβΓ 
F' ι· anr r*.* ot l>lin«l, Illecd· 
11;ti· ltcli n» 01 l'Icerated Plie* 
tlm· n*l'.i\(;'«i Pu t UriiKi>v j 
fatli t·· eui· It l* pi«*1 aret r\|>rr«»ly forth· rare 






riiAkiLN on execution), and will b· ι-eld by ptil, j 
JL lie aurtien, un h.itunluy, Hie iwentv.yccotul J 
• lay 01 February, Α. D· 1»7J. ut two o'clock. P. >1., 
on ib· preun»ea in North H%i{ft>tu, in mu County, 
all t4.e u^bt m tijuuv «hirli Charte· A. Cooildge, 
j of Canton, in aaid Comity, had oa i*t nxtoen'h 
day ol" N'ovcmber, A. 1». it>7l, \»U« t lia »«t*e wat 
atu Util 00 tliv* Otiy ;ι ·1 will, iu r*deeu> tbe fol- 
1ο«ιιΐ0 ·|#»ι:πΙ>βι| rw«· «ute ni,.air.1 in llartfor·!, 
«inir-ald lu Mid Cf'U v lowit: Jt *Γΐιιιΐι lot ol 
land 1a llaitford. .1: r. I. witli the buildlu^· 
tbeieoit, being a litu.ii: Ht arm loi, iiuiubrr two 
m the louitli rnuif. la tuât La·· cf èa!ô tu»···· 
Wuon u a* Tbomrwuii*· f'· 
...ui. nnd roerf familUr 
1 a» tue r.i>eiKz»r \Va?lil:u.u furm.tbe «buvopieml- 
being ul jort lo a m >r'jr -r. rtri nl<il in t)*· 
! 
fonl tt« *i»tiy of Ikf I U· >c i»j. Pa*o J· J, Kiven 
by »:tid CIi;mles A · o«lid>re l<· John C tt'arrtu.of 
Liveraiorf. in ibv t ounty of Λη·Ιπ>κοχ£ΐθ{ t<· >»' 
oure tlir pwyiawit ui .. ; lonuirury aultul iix bun· | 
drr.l doll.il>·. dated 11 il iïi», l»7l, |iay»bl·· a· fol 
1 
low », oue liuudt ed aiol iiil v Uidl ira. April itb, l-7i: 
one buadred UM) Ifti Maure, April Pli. WJ, onn 
buadred aud flft» dollar April III», A. l>. l^TLaud 
one hundred ami IlOy dollar*, April 411», ΙΌ, with 
inu'reii 011 Ibe wliol·, aunu tlly, on wliirb 
tbere Is 
now due m\ hundred and twenty-three dollar· aud 
Ufty stx eeut-. Ιί 
A BARROWS, 
Ik-puty sliet ltT 
l)at«.d at Canton, Jan nary 11 lb, UXfc 
l>uc Hundred «Mil Tvrcut )-ftii t Ιι kenti- 
inniul Kxhlhll ut 
THE HARTFOIO FIRE INS. 00. 
Abstract of Statement, Jan. 1st, 1873. 
Capital stock, all paid lu, $ 1,000,000.00 
AB.SETS. 
t jxU on lt.iu*l.tn l!nnk.and Caiii IUiuu. |.'74 2*7 .»·' 
Itetu· und iiwrued tin· r*»t, 47.ll|A it 
Kenl L-lu· unencumbered 44S.17.*» 
I eau» m Uoiid and Mortgage (lit lien J 4<ίΟ,Οϋ7 Π 
Hank »ι·<Ί. liarHonl Market \ alue, 1,-71 00 
do New Vork, (to jCJ.iio do 
de Beaton. do 7i»/il3 ♦J 
do »t. MMlit, Albany, and Mon- 
treal inaikft value, 1·7,ΗΛυ *1 
KailtOad >|. ..-k». d«, fli'JfcO ιΌ 
Stale, City kinl It- K. ltoud«, du, 61Λ·0υ0 
U. ind Itoiil·, dû, ΐΙ,ΙΜΙΟΟ 
t'i.'iui.m si 
1.1 AltILITIKS. 
All outbtamlliig rlnlma, $4ΐΉ,|(Χΐ &. 
t.wo. !.. ui*»;, Γι·#. J. I». Diowxr, •"'«•ο. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
ΛΟΚΝΤ, Norway. Mi·. 
M. 4th. 1>7J. It 
H ATE OF ΜΛΙΙΙΕ. 
OXK(»K!>, ss At a «csnlon of tke Count 4 >m 
iniMtoiiem, begun and held at l'arl«, within and 
fur til·· Cotiniy. nlorctaid, on tlm thirtieth day of 
l>e< ember A. D. HIS,by adjonrntmnt from tl·· 
regular September ϋ«*»ίοιι: 
And new the Comntietionor·,in accordance with 
k#ct..j« W, chapter <">, of the ΚβτΙ'ϋΐΙ Statute*, kav 
hi# lli-t m-.de mi annual inflection, in 
t!i· month 
tl Scptraber lMt,oTtU tMCooatyiMda in the 
uuiii.-nrpornted lownatiipe and trnet* of Itml id 
..iid l ouuty, and having mail· a· catinisie ef th« 
■ aioiint needed I > out them in repair, to a« t« 
« »al'« and convenient tor the public t" (ι avel. de 
adjuil^o uud detentiia* that an ai<etinient 
for that 
puipoac be uiadwa* folio*·: 
l ι>·ιι lownthip No. Λ, l.'.nign 1. the iitjml Nine- 
ty lour dellam nu«l five rents, aud the i»n« 
l« m- 
(■<••■.«<1 t" follow : 
Π i te Τ «j 
13 i 5 i 
ΚΊ ιιιιιιΊ M WIImjIi, |iki loO f ) 
Ι'·*·|Ίι H il»ui·, Ι(Ό 
."«» I .Ά 
ϊ. Λ. Flint. IW κ*) ï id 
Henri \i. l.omb.ml, U) .'UN U> 
Kllllll l.ruvltt, M) ». 
<< 2 10 
lletlln MilU Company. I'»' Iim) SOOj 
ViUiiiiI W Itonnett, i <i mai t 40 
Γ».ι*ί·Ι M. Sturtivnut, 7>M Mim î» W 
1 |U» K. llui kre, Ï 'J I.»» 
» ίο 
rhom ι· Ι*. »1ϊ·«, I*»» Jwj '«J 
\v«,«. Mnvmâ *<»v ;k**i ano 
I 'll. Il uiilin, AM* »·« liul 
•Uinictt χ Cbapusn, J· i·*» 1 Λο 
Γβι·τ Bennett, ·Φ> îw 
C. ■».(·,,«, (Kn.t tliviflu·) M·«H» lMk«i t.-ao 
9. Κι",·«γ», 7*> ϋ·» 7) 
k.T Itennott, ■·» 4m) I -.'υ 
( 
'uuU l ot, Ι·«· lui 
\ιι<| Ui'Ai M (.ouibanl. <>f *··">Ι Ti'.\Bkhi|> 
i|>|i mirl \geut to ·ιΐ|Μτϊηΐ«α·Ι lb# ·χ|»cu<lilurc 
•f ilir «j.iic according to Uw, ·ιι«Ι li rt>|ulnKl 1·ι 
;ive boml .·»«· tin· law direct». 
I p..ι· \<> 5, I tango i, tb« kttni or «ifhlj .ircU.·! 
r- ami t.irtl.-ono rwnt», ami th* «aun· ι* #··»<»« xl jr« uti'l
« |ol|t·!* 
Ζ ζ ΐ·Β i C«J 
k I ν m \>ΊΙ·οιι. I-J Ι*'*1 
Λ. Unit, M W; '4 
ο. ιι·ιιι, i·^ ■**· J·* 
I». liimoll. 
Ν Κ kotl. I'·1 4,0 1 ί 
k Uukt 4ou .· «· 
4 il Kirkell, 70 V<| ( « 
*> c ue, h 
*» ·>«) xi i« 
liaui.1- I. Whllu y, Wt 54·ιο *υ 40 
.Il11u.11 llninrit, '.*> ■:.«> ι -jj 
(. F. Lombard, ùo 40 a 
V. II. VTilivn, ut » 
'«Irr llcnmtt, 1<>0 lîrt :» 
olio il. YilaOD, 4ι«ι i 40 
t'iliiu l.oiuLâril 4.V) V»i | >; 
Uf|«i M StnrtivMt, >· i*· H 
ilibu lt«i;ii«U. 100 >1 :i 
U-11110U Λ 1. vu Till. 74 Γκι wu I 
iuituwnt "r unknown, l»w 75 IJ 
\u'l Λ1 ran Wiliou 01 m i 1 Townllilp i« appoint 
! 'ut ..· aluia-atd. 
I ι.ηιι I n bur^ Ar.uli'niT (ïltllt.tb· o| nia* 




V = â i 
>IÏTC t'P!i»«T, 1W ··'<« ♦('" 
liah Conaôr, 
I It.CImudlar, >(w ~>M ·" 
r.l'ror·, 14 
ill^U»tH Mlle·», '·î,ï, If" 
ratirbi DmIUi, 1 JJ® «fWJ! 
«IV:« kl^llK·, I«0 1VW 11 
Uniuioii», ».iu\fr λ t roe.«, λ > ·ϊυ ι 00 
; ι. A I rri'iutii, V» :ti*» ί 00 
.. Λ Ι* Ι'.·»Ιό. .τ, I.VI ,ιΜΙ 61 « 
Ν. Onlwuy, I J i«j 
1 
ro«- Λ <.«'MUli, ]Φ> Ιιυ 1 ιυ 
lMI(i)tio«il«Ui)W, It» ι;, I Vi 
M Itfiil, IX· Ι.·Λ ι r. 
,Imer Ui-nnctt, Il Ι«· 11*1 
« in 11 eI H l'<>(t«r ~ιΆ l.v 1 >· 
ilia Λ I ilffar farw ll, <i«J **) 
A. ( liapman, U |.m> | M 
II!!· Λ kl inoirliclii, 1·«· .'»Λ .>» 
\ QroT*r, it lut ι υυ 
Α Ί i;. .irgi· Il llrv>wn,oi IJ^-'Ui, 1· (>|>o Ί 
à'1 Ί l'or Ιίι* ι·!ιγ}>ο·ο «rore^ai.l. 
I j· ·: Andottr N«iilli Mi(|ilu4 11»·· MM «I M 
'.m lie I ·ιι·| foity «I illitr* U mai'<Kil a- foil"·. 
ς 
(s 
! I, Moiton, 4>» |7'.t» <15 00 
Iofcj Koliorts, |i«> 100 i 
lenrr \ >y, J>· t'«> tis> 
•aviil Mor^e, li·» I7i s.> 
I. W I>u 11 )i. -*<»· 4.·» Ji.' 
Ifrrill, l'o ir Λ Newton, ι»1·> ό:*·' lui <« 
leajwil V" Mrwt«n, lin .·% M 
îmothr H'ulkor, i>"> .Vj | o»> 
Λ11Ί kirliaiil I.. Morton, ·>Γ kinlorer S .rlli Si;r- 
!.i». p| niateil A.'unt for tlm piir|»o«rBfnr·.· τι I 
I'(Mill C. ΙΐηιΙΐΚ, !Br ΜΙΙΙΙ «f IIIUCIT till··· «loi- Ι 
ir. ι» a»*««»(*I a» follow : 
leiii* L I'rentiai, mi|rt, ««Ou 
01 MllkllOWU I 
* 
And Sy|vanu< l'oor, of Andover, i* η|·ΐ»< » ι· I»·-1 
,-etil Ι'·»γ thr purpose aforeeaid. 
Up >11 Audotcr WmIUurplu* lli· lum of *uwi.lj 
το dollar* it a*»«*»*«<l ·· folio»» 
'pou the entire tract, supposed to ronUiu 
litik) acre·, ami supposed to '>« owned by 
l<aml Ituifum, <0 1 
Ami Nylvanu» l'oor i* appointed Agent for the 
urpoke «foresaid, and each of naid Agents U re· 
Hired to give bond* a* the law direct*, to In; ; 
uproved bv said Commissioner·. 
WILLI Λ Μ CHA(>K, 
ALBION P. l.OKHON, 
Il 1UAM Λ. ELLIs, 
County Commissioner* of Oxford Co· 
A true copy of original ou fil·' 
ATT Ksi :—WILLI Α Μ Κ. K1M15ALL, Clerk. 
'•ι the 1 (·>n. .luaticM of tlM Supreme JhlliUl 
Court next to be holden at l'an», within ami lor 
the Couuty of Oxford, on the tecond Tuesday of 
March. A. 1» IcTJ. 
r ΐΙ.ΑΚΛ ΓΛΗΚΚΚ, whoso maiden name wa^ 
c ( huit <aw»fr, of lliratn.iu -aid < >>uuty of 0\ 
jrdie.-pectHilly rei>rf»enl* thai the tti> lawfully 
jarrird tu lîenry Fi«rker, late of lllrani, hut now 
f tiart· enknown, at Iliram aforesaid, la tai l ; 
'iittnty of Oxford, on the seventeenth dur of Feb- | 
narv, Α. I». IK*», by Elder Stone, a Method:at 
,'ergyman. ami after 'aid marriage, llTedtefeihei 
β husband uad wife, ίο this state ; that since their 
aid intenuarrivle she ha» always hollared her· 
elf as a faithlul, eliaste and affac'ionate wife to 
#id Henr», but that the said Henry lor more than 
Κ year· fast pa*t, has wholly failed to provldu 
av'mouniof support whatetor, f<>r your «aid li- 
lelant, to wit ftoin Deceinlier, lesoe to the dute 
icroef, and wilftollr deserted heron said I»ec. 1st, 
nX, and continued such desertion to the date oi 
hi·, her libel, wherefore, liecausc It would be con 
lueire to domestic hsrtnony, and conelctent with 
ho i>eare and morality of society, «he pray* thai 
diroice from the boiid* of matrimony existing 
wtween her and said Penry Parkor. bê granted. 
CLARA PARKER. 
lliraui, Jan. Ûth, 1873· 
.STATE OK MAINK. 
fORK, ί h At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun 
mid held at Saso, within And for paid County of 
York, on the tlrst Tuesday of Jantiarv In th* 
year of our Lord one thousand cijh» liuftdred 
and seventy Uiree 
lluon Lke foregein;: libel, Ordered that the libcl- 
at iflTe notice to the «aid lltnrr 1'arkei, to ap· 
tear before the Justice* of our Supreme Judicial 
Ourt( next to be holdea at l'arii, within and for 
lie «aid County of Oxford, on the second Tuesday 
if March next, by publishing an attested cony of 
hia lit>el tu the oxford democrat, a public fif\ *· 
>aper, printed iu rari», in tue County of oiford, 
iinee neeke tuccctaivelyl, the la«i publication 
hereof t« be fourteen day·, at lea*t, boforoihe «it- 
ins of taid < eurt, that ho may tb«u and I here, in 
>Ur iui.I Cotivt appear, and show, cause, if any he 
iU¥e, why the prayer of said libslaut nheuid not 
>o granted. 
Αττωι AMOS L. ALLEN, ClerS. 
A true copy of libel and order of Cotnt thereon 
A1TI*T AMOS L, 
..■> sti n«oriW h ere li y jjive* put>lic police tuat 
,e lus been duly appointed by the Honorable 
lu-lKe'il t'roli; U·. for the County ot Oxtord, anrt 
ui dtHeti vt of Adtnlui.-tratoi of tl!ce»ti«te of 
DLSJUE H. FELT, late »f Grccunootl, 
u .aid County, decca.-ed, by bond as the 
aw directs : lie therefore requests all persons who 
ne lU'icliti ·Ι to the eitateof itaidil··· «-.ι-··> 1 t ii.i >1. 
min li ne pavment; and thoao « no na»e liny ile 
nandx thereoii, to exliltdtth' aame to 
ALl'KS CMA>L 
Jautiarv il, 19^ 
All Kintlsoj' 
JOB PRINTING 
*, >N}< ΤΙΠ9 OFFICF 
TUB subscriber hereby giro* public notice Dial 
lie Uu· licru (lui/ appointed by tlio Honorable 
Jud»:e of J'robate, fur the County ul Oxford, and 
assumed thetrustof Adminlstratorof the estaleol I 
LÏTÏ P. McAI.LIMTEK, lata of Lot·», I 
in laid County, doccneed, hj giving bond at ib· 
law direct.·) : be therefore requests all person· who 
are Indebted totlie estate ol »aid deceased to make 
imuiedlute payment; And those who have any do 
wand* thereon, to exhibit the same to 
ltKNJAMl.H UK AM). 
January SI, 1ST) 
TUE subscriber horebr give public notice that 
h lias been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County ot Oxford, nnd 
•ruined the tru-t of Kxceutor of the Ια··ι Will 
and Testament of 
BCUltEN II I'ÏM.KV, tat· oi liotbel. 
in sni't county, liewtsnl, by giving bond ns the 
law dirocta; u« therefore requests all peraoni 
who are indebted to the e*t:ito of *uid deceased to 
amke immediate paymeut, riul those who have 
lai demanda thereon to exhibit, ilae eame to 
IIII.TON" PENLEY. 
January 21, 1878. 
111Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
she lias been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, aud 
aouuncd thctruM of Executrix of the estate of 
fcTKPUE.V I). FUMTEIi, late ef Bethel, 
in Miiit County, decease·!, by giving bond as the 
Iaw direct· : she thervfbre r^iuentsaT) persona who 
are indebted to the e.-tate of Mtid deceased to make 
immediate payment, and those who havo any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
KM M A FOSTER. 
January >1, 1<7:1. 
Oxkorh.ss — At s Court of Probate held ut I'arli, 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the 
third 1ue»day of Jau., Α. 1>. lt>73· 
(1 KoliUK II BltOWN, Executor 
en tho o»tat·· 
X of Osgood brown, late »f llsiucl, >a said 
Comity, ikceas-ed, having presented In* tlist ae< 
uount of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased and a<'eount of i-eul» uud prolits of rcales- 
tste for allowance. 
Ordered, That the said Executor giv· antlce to sll 
ρι'ΓιΜίηκ I uteri·· ted, br causing scopy of tliis ord» r to 
be published three week- successivelv In thei ixford 
rinted at Pût· ia said County, that 
they may apt-car at a Probate Court to be hsld nt 
l' un»,·>ιι ik· third Tuoday of Mar. neat, at lOo'cl'k 
In the loreaoon, and shew cao··', li any they hav· 
why Uic tir· ahould not be proved, approved and 
allowed ns tho last Will and Testament ol said do· 
II. Κ. Β UvKU, JUd(,T\ 
A tru· sopy-alt·*! : M. I PATH, Register. 
îxkoki», es-At a Court of Probate held at Pari·, 
wiihiti and lor the County ol Oxford, on the third 
luiNiltjr cl J Λΐι., A. 1). u;:t, 
OS petition of H'alla 
· W M.tchell, K>unrdian 
ol Kloia k and Iiella Kelle Mitchell, uilnor 
i«ir» of Isabella A. Mitchell, late of W ν>·»Ί*ί«»«· k, 
■ι «οι 11 ounty, deceased, praying for lu·«a»· t« 
•oil and coa»«y uuï undn Jr I fourth part of the 
loiuf tead of their deceased grandfather, W liliam 
.nrti» «uljjeot la bis widow Ι life inter··! therein, 
.0 Martin t.ro Lait, un un a Ιτι»ιιΙλ*··ιι» otl*r <>t 
runr hundred itolluri, the proceeds "Γ the sale lo 
>e |iut ut Interest l'or Un' l>*net.! of snid mInon 
(Meaedt That the »ai<l Petitioner ri* <· notice te 
ill persona interested, by raiisinjc au ab»tract of 
m petition withthUonler thereon, l'« ·»β publish· 
-<l luree weeks nccosaiveiy in the <>\f«>nl l»emo· 
■rat, a newspaper printed ni Pan», tli*t they 
n.ty ap| 4r nia Probate C'>ui t to ht· held at Paria. 
11 .aid County, un the third Taeaday of March 
irai, at lo o'clock in the loreuoou, and shew 
■au·.' 11 au> tiit,. have.wiijr ".U·«une»hould nul 
>e granted. 
II. K. H VKKIl, JudRe. 
A true c >ι>> — ail·?! il. t. l'Ail», Iteifiilvr. 
)ip.iri> »· :—Ata <",iart of Pro! ate, held »t Pari» 
wlthlu tnd forth* Couuty of Oxford, un th· third 
Tui'iday ol Jan.. Λ l». 1»7'J, 
ι tin (I.lition of Jeremiah Ρ- P.'·' » id. 'ί 
L/ limn, lu aid Comity, uepliew nod next akia 
it « 1111 ut· 1 Packard, latcuf llobron in said County, 
Ic. e.i-. 'l, praying tiiat Daniel U. Is rail aiu, ut lle- 
ir"*, luay 0· appointed Administrai ir ol" s;n* da 
«a»cd'i «state 
Ordered, Thatth« *aid 1'etuiouer give notice tr> 
ill persons 1 liter· -ted, by lu-intf au abstract '<1 
■la petition, with this ordt thereon to be jisblish· 
I·· three weeks aiu-cosh ,|v iu the Oxford Demo· 
rat, u new»pMpei i.rii.ted al Pana, that lin y 
nar appeal at .1 I" >b<Uu Court tube lit Id at 
'aria,la Midi o«ttitj Β the thinl Tnffftiy «>t Mnr. 
text .it tea o'clock 111 llie fMaSOèto and show 
au»a, if auy the) have, * Uy the same should nut 
κι it ant«'J 
II. K. It A Κ Kit. Jutl»;c. 
A tru·* copy—uucat. II. L. DjI\ U», Register. 
>xi'oru, At a Court of Probate hold at Ρλι ι» 
within and Tor the Cuunty of Oxford un tho 
third Tueadav of Jan.. A. 1». 1-7J. 
)" Ν the |*UUoa of Frtdtrk Caldwell, Adminis- trator 01 the estate at Porter Kimball, late of 
ndwvur, in faid County, deeeaa«-d. pmying Γ·ι 
baaM t<> <«!l aad coavuj at oublie or pri<at· sala, 
Ilot tha raal wUli ot said oaoaaaatl ΐυι the pay· 
i.'iit ·>ί tl'bc· and ιιιη<Ι·ιιΐ·1 h.nrjr· 
Ordered,ThatlbeaablPettU'ei k-itcnoticetoali 
ri·».·! iutire :e·!. 1-y■« .iu'11 au abstract ol hn 
«•ti'jon with this order thereou to be publiaht-tl 
lure week·» »ueeeaalTCl? in the Oxford lieiuocrat, 
new«pap«*r priiitod at l'arit, that they 1u.1v a|>- 
carat .1 Probate Court to bo held at Paris, fu 
aid County, on the M Tuesday of March next, 
t lo of the "clock in thefbrenoou, and sh»w came, 
Γ any they hare, why Hie came should not be 
rautotl. 
II. K. ItAKKH, Jud^r. 
a ti ue co^y, attest. U.C. I 'avis. lu^;»i<i. 
χ r < at 1 ·. a· u * 1 mrl "f Probate, held at Pa· 
» »»i! hin and for tlia C.,mitj of oxford, (.uthc 
I turd 1 ne fila y of Jan., Α. I' ΊβΤ3, 
)S the petition ol Auuira 
t hapmaiii «Mon "i 
|>ai uLlbbj lata ol Peitci, w eaiU County, 
•1 e*>ed. prayinjt for an rllowanec eut ol the per· 
uni e late ot lier la a huab.ind: 
Ordered, lliat the >aid l'etitiuiier g Ο uutic· 10 
M j τ· η· lut ere «ted, by camlo^ a copy of tin· or- 
rr to be publlahed three wrek« tucce-ltTfly la thu 
» χ !. J ltemocr.it. a newspaper prluted at Pari·, In 
»!d t "uiity.thut they may appe»r at a Probate Court 
11.» brld at Pari- on the thirl Tu*»d«y of March, 
ext, a! !0 o'clock in the forenoon, aud »h«-w cauie, 
au* they bar* why the lati:· should not be 
rautcl. Il Κ. BAKKK .Judge. 
Κ tru· eopy—altaat II. 1 1Άvis, KefUt«r 
1 1 .iui> *.s -Ala Court of i'robalc hcltl at Pari*, 
within and forth· ( uuntv of Oxford, 011 tlio .id 
.1· day f Jan.. \. I>. I-'.K. 
)-. 
i<i< ρ·ιitlon of Kit »y Β ιϊχί, wlji. v ■ ; 
iibeiMMr Hum*, 'ate of auacer, la '1 
»c l, piayuiii tu^t Andrew J. J hur- 
u.i. of I'.va. ma,. : « appolu:· 1 A Imtnlatrat. "t 
eaaed'a eata 
ordereJ, That the raid Pt litiunt rn.i· 1.0:; · c 
; r»oiu l>terceted, bycauaiuf an abstract of lu r 
e:lti,m, with this ord : tliert on, to be publiai.· «I 
iir··· »' «k» >.ucce»iiïcly in the oxford Ihmocrut, 
η. ν jiper printed at Pari», that they may appeal 
t a Probate Court to be held at Paris, iu paid Cuun 
1 
> un 11. 11 lutada) ol Mar, beat, at leu o'c.k iu 
In· ioreno iu, and eliew cautw, ll any they have 
rliy the name should nul be granted. 
II. K. BAKKR, Judge. 1 
Λ true copy—atte»t: II. C. iiavia, itetflat«r. 
— i 
itiiiKl*, Sri:—At a Cdnrt of Probate hold at 
l'aria, wiiliiii ami ι··ι the Coiinty of Oxford, j 
»n the third Tuesday of Jan., ΙΌ. 
I I *" 11.1,1 A à ! it MOIt^K. ounrdiaii of Cyrus t 
Τ Τ Mor-e, et ais., minor ehildreu of .laseph II. | 
lor c, 1.it ; of Pans, :ιι said < uunty, Deceased, 
aving |T*»en'.· I hi» n eon I aecouat uf (uarillaii· | 
bip ui «nid vrard·. f >r allowance 
O; len d, That tho said Guardian give uotke | 
all pci .:ik intcrcAed, by caiisiuf a copj <*l 
(lis on 1er tolte publi-Iied thret' week·» suceussiV·'* 
> in the Oxford Heuiocrat, printed at Paris, that 
!in> m t> appear at a Probate < ourt to bo held at 
'ari->, iu said ( ouuty, on the third iueaday ol 
larch next, at ten oV!ock in the forenoon, and 
how chu e,if any they have, wh\ the «ame should 
Ot lie alliiwo>l. II. K. 1IAKKK, Ju(l(,'e. 
A true copy—atluat : U.C. Davis, Kugistu*. 
itl'.idii •■-.At h .11 rt nf (lrnhttA !i alii At Par in· 
within and lor tit· County of Oxford, on th« Third 
lut-iday of .fin A. I>. le?:i, 
VhDKfcW J. CHCUCIllLL, l.xectKor of the la!>t ill and Teatumentot Wmtlcld t>. Shack- 
ey, lat<> of Tern, in said County, d«'.'ua»e-l, liar- 
h·; prcteuleil hi* Haul account wf uilunnikimtioa 
>f :!ie«-tat« of *aUl ileeeaiei for allowar.'» 
Ordered, That the I'xfCutor j> ic notice to 
ill per*on« Intereited, by cauilug a coj.y of thii 
>rder tote puUI«lnd three week* successively in the 
Ixford I>emotrat,prIutid at raiU,ln«aidCouuty. 
hat tliev may appear at a l'rot>at<· Court to be held 
»t l'urls.in «ai·! Couiity, on tho 2(1 Tuesday of 
U*r. neM, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and «how 
:auHt·, If uuj they have, why th·' lame should not 
>e allowed. Η. Κ. ΠΛΚΚΚ, Judge. | 
A true <oj·)— attvst : U.C. l>AY|s, K'gister. j 
BEST THIN6 IN THE WEST, 
I 
Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe R. R. 
a» 
TUKi i; MILLION ACKtiS 
Situated in and tieur the Ark'i~*i* Yaik;, 
Finest portion of Kama*! 
Kleven yearn' Credit. Seven i>eç «eel. lulvrc.l. 
peri-eut. reduction to Setters *fiio Improve. 
Λ F II Eli PASS TU U\U nilVliB*. 
J'liK FACTS about litis urantare— Uw Prk«*) 
Long Crt'lit, aud a Ucbate to settler* of nearly 
one-fourth; a Uicti Soil, ιιαΊ Splsadid Climate;— 
khort and mild Winters; early planting ami no 
winterlug of Slock; plenty of Itainfull, and ,uu ut | 
the right »easou; Coal, Stouv iuu Uriuk on thç f 
line; liivaji Ua'»; t,uubof,Cûil,ltC.; u.jIuimH 
κω'ι t-jr apocnUtors; Homestead an·! Pr»-ftni(- i 
in·»* now .(jumUut; a ArtVclass Railroad on the ! 
Hurt .if η Tbr<"-"^k Route; Pioduet* will i»»y 
S>i T.k.ul uuil Improvement*. 
It la tlic lil'.fcf o|>|>orliii>lty ever mtVir«I lo 
the I'tiblie through the recrut eont- 
;ilt tiou of the lUml. 
Ko»· Cireuhut.aad Kcueml ΐ·ιί,·ηυ·»ιψι addit«> j 
At L. tOl ZAUK, 
Mam .Kit L.vnu Γ«:}·θΓλ 
τορκιμ. ΗΛΝΪΑ»» 
junto 3^. j 
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Ac., Ac, Ac. 
οχιτυκυ 
Normal Institute! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
TBM SPUING TERM 
WILL COVXBXCH 
Tuesday, February 9!ith, IS73, 
axd c«>*Tnrr· elivb* wekkv. 
HOAItD OF IN8TKUCTION. 
UOItATlO R. kUikLV, PriM«lp»l. 
LOl'H A. WUCVLHK. A. iti t PrincimU. 
Plior. A. C. PKAsT.kK, 1.«clurer u[>u» 
Chemistry. 
THOMAS II. ItROWX, V D., Lecturer apou 
Au «tomv tid Pbimiolo^r. 
Ho*. VVAKKKN JOmfhOS, dt»t· ?up. β· bool*. 
I At :ur«r in Normal I>cp*rtiuaut. 
I'AFT. Η. N. BOLSTICIt, Chief of Millt«jy 
Department. 
M.ANNIE PIKE, Precaptra». 
Νtl.I.IK Κ KINO, AiaiitautTarn her. 
JliNMH E. TA Y LOU, luatrumcntal Muaia. 
AUAII II. AI.LKV. Iiuwiut ami I'.iiutiug 
WILT.IS !.. OATTUHLL, Writlu*. 
I'llkl I'HINCil'AL, luatruitoi lu Elocutiua. 
ΤΊΤΗΓ.ΤΟ r.TCC'l'T'Rir.TtS. 
Hon. Sitikitr Pbiuiam, làitvcrnor of Maiuo. 
-■•η. JoaMI A !.. » ilAMIiEUI.il·*, PlklllfUl wf 
U ,r, (Join ( olltfa. 
lia v. Α. Κ. P. ι., Portland. 
Ilou. Faai#. S. Ι)ιιw, 
■ ou. H. J. Irutr, U U Si C., 
IAitii a u. lut. A. y 
k HTUL'K I Dl*iaOH, AM, XorA% 
IUr. A. C- Urkiuck, Caaiu.t. 
folia Κ Mooi*r, Prtudial liabreu AcaiWi»*. 
lloiumo κ awAanr. 
KXPÏÏN8K8, Jeo. 
lloAKl),—99.7·, IS.OO au J gU.'J.I j»ar w<-, 
UoOMa—lurnialieil tbo»o wnluu^ tu I uai>1 tbia· 
ielv««, at rentouabla raie*. 
i.iHiKi-fureiiliaJ l>y ih« Principal. 
Tt rrto*—aa n*ual. 
Courte» vf Slmty, Kiiie* of JuiUon, ·ι otbf 
Bioimation ; or ft»!· (iretiltirt, /four»/ or /?·«>!«■>. 
i|»|)ly to H« ■. J. II WUBKLWHI'.IT, R**· λ 
Ιλκίι, Κ. t. OoTKV, Κ. Κ. Dr. I> ti 
'aw t κι Ai.v a Hii'.ar.i. or 
IlOKATIO i:. kWAXEV, 
l*iiii«'i|t:«I. South Pari*. Xu. 
jan ν u 
Hebron Academy 
TIIE SPRING TERM 
vr KLtvKN wet*.*, 
Will ronuuencc 
rueeday, February 23tli, 1HÎS, 
Λ'ιΙΙι tho i>aino faculty of liirlrui'tion who Ιιλ*·· 
«mtaeted the school throughout the 
ud who»· name* are all loo well know η I» (lie 
mbllc to need repetition. 
t'ioni ita locution, tbu e\i-eiii««s '.f the atudaut 
it ΙΐΕίιΚο* arc t.in»iderably |c«« than at %tf.· 
liooU, aatl thoi ν i* uu Initi'tnt a Ιιι tin* · « U 
>1 the t.iuuty winch β-ιν··« it· pupil» mi > |«<l 
iniount <>r actual mat ruction. Tmm idnotai 
iu thoroughly eariieat tdijiar au »(vnl to ■·«·' 
•ok. 
A mou* the other wv feature* will bo 
A CVl llSΕ OF I. ECU 'BUS 
it aoni· of tin' ηιηΛ noted ainiukiiit in the btat.. 
>n.l it ti to lie Imped that through the kiiida·.-. ·,ι 
lie· Alumni. the η{<ι·:>tu:ι>» au.I ULrai v of ti,. 
Lradaui) will bojfreeHy enlarged anil irapr>'it. 
lelo.a tin aMh'iuninK of the term. 
For full particulars, circular*, or oatalotiu*» 
•tj'lre-·, J. V. McmjUï ur (ι. C. 1*1 uintm», at ti· 
iron, or A. B. Heurts, secretary of Truitee- 
Hebron, Jan. IS, JtffJ. 2ltt 
Piano for Sale ! 
A FIHK nSTRI ilEXT. 
VILL HE SOLD TllEAV 
Inqcirm or 
H. i:. «WA8EV, Heuth I'aria, Mr. 
jau£5-7'l 
Robinson M'f'g. Co., 
apltul Mock, all paid up, 41" ,<·«' 
Immmt inruloil lu Itval Κ 'at; i.d Μα 
cliiuarv, |i»o,0 
■>«ibt« due, eacluaive of adtanrc mi k on 
goods in hand* of si lling a,;eiiU, about il.twi 
Μ i. C of th· property being c\eia]iletl from ••ι 
ition, im valuation bj Λ ><i-or ran be gi» 
Portlaud, Jan. 1». Ι-ΓΪ. 
II. J. I.IUXV, Treasurer. 
ΜΐΙι··'ΓJn'il aii ! ·ν.«πι before me. 
WON |l|{ All HI UY. 
Ju-tie.tol tl»* IVa 
Jaunai) tub, 1-7't. ι,ι..«·ι* 
Br i(jli i ο it A a rse r i es. 
T. It. Y.4LK A. < o., Proprietor·. 
r HOU.AÙ SAVKI» i· wor'li «« lnu«L ·» 
I } twti earutd, l· ubu of Ur. t rawkllu's mai ιλτ- 
fli!» ■·»!! It·don· by 
PiirHiashtg Votir i'ruit Trrw» 
ur i:u iiakdsos & < ûild, 
>i Milttui Plantation, who aro ·|ΐ κ>ιΐι1ι«1 Α<ι.ι. 
01· the I f|i 1 ··:·». I Nuv« ■ : 1 P. Y MX i < 
•Îablialivd it irv ,. 
All fre. « ! ought of il ·> ill I ·· ·.. ai raiitL I a< ju·· 
m any ai»e*i in brought into lin.· «tait·. 
\Vr liavo the lifunal A.'cncy ut «ixf.uù jo.-I 
''rajiklin OWalitt, isd -hall adl (oodappl£ tr· 
or t >J per Inmdrcil, and otberlive* in proporti η 
All peiioa» wustlng trt···» cai call on u- u. 
• II'··. ai.d <iv(« us the exuente of ''allium on (he::t, 
rhlch vxix-nae we » ill nflow to Hie purcha-n 
Β. KK II * lilMM'N. .IU 
1.. \\ Cllll.U. 
ir IVM SWKTT. South Pail*. 
Milton l'lantat.on July 10,1*71, it 
VULKT· UAATKU. VVoaua. ,ul.. .«il l.·. m*nt ftr all,either «ex.at | χ «U ,.<ι 
uiti« a )-·■ Ke* wurk· iiy Mrt.ll.it .-.t u-4»tb· 
IdMrlipitnlttni ν en a«nT.|(oMy mail· >| 
in·I «uaily at work lore·.Writ· and > ■■ I'ai ti'-ula 
Vac.WiiKTitiMji<m, Di Sii»· A to limtfi ru, ( t 
IJUKJNJûTT'S 
COCO AI NE, 
C«IVKH*AU.riACKKUWLKl>t.ftl; 
Tho Beat and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
jfrowth and Beauty oi the Hair 
η the World. 
Tin-COCoainb hold*. In * li'itt!furrn, u In, 
reportiuu υ I deojoinod 
^OCOA-NUT OIL, 
«ci»ar<*'l cxiire»»ly lov thi» ·* 
IMO OTHER COMPOUND 
'oe^wtc* Uw peculiar properti».·· wiili li wooxaet 
r «uit Utc vitnc«l rondiliun* ul' tlio Luiniu liiir 
ts^lnu the Uair %rkeu Uunh hhJ dry. 
U iOi<kt* tin èri-itiilnl 
It nfordt thf riihrat /««/re. 
It rtmoiu* lonff'-trt in ·/.·. /, 
Itprteeuts the htiirj'roai falling < J 
It 1't oiiu.ti·* Ui health}. ι-ι·/·»»·»" < 
t u ikU i/rrtit j « tlicfaj. 
It («erf· ho ditajrttablt otl"r. 
Ν ù entirety fr*t from nil irritating r»utl> 
Fur Sauk hi I»ri «joists ami Mjiuu isk 
IIHAI.EBS KVKUl WliKlvJ.. 
>SKVII Rl'UVF.TT A CO., <ole l'iot-nol· » 
tita4u'!2-«o« ly Η<»·1ι» > 
AN UNFAILING REMEDY ! 
PtMUMnt to tnk*, aimI em**· *11 I.iuir ΓλιιιβΙ»!»! 
tC.BinwlO bottles ami circular t'r·'·' l>) nil 1'n 
tKU. I.aiir»' »>0ttl0f 3.V·. J. \V. Ι* ι-1:·» ν » λ < <> 
Wholesale Virent*. >οΜ I y M .Iruir i-l- 
Agricultural. 
M''in;· H.ttrtf of iyricultHrr. 
Winter *>·«<·U>«-- IH7J- 
< hir report closed Ueâ week, a it h iho 
M'iuntl dav'e discussion, on feeding l>aiiv 
l'.uvs We iwiumi tho repoit : 
Mr. Gtrpentcrol l'ittsto» We are al! 
mxious to hear what the pople <>f Win 
iirop have lo say 01» thU »ui<jee(. So 
much depends on the IrwJii'],' tlul *0 
i-auQot expect good yellow butter when 
ti'o feed is simply bulrushy» 11* would 
give all the good hay they would est up 
clean. 
Mr. Athertonof iialiowell. Hat had 
experience in feeding short», and corn· 
fodder to cow*, lie inquired if it would 
>·· profitable to ralie corn-fodder for win· 
teniae; bow muek meal can we 
u»e 
to advantage iu feeding dairy »lock ? 
Mr. Snell of Winthrep. Ha* has kome 
experience iu feeding cowu, and lindsdil· 
terent cows went differcut (Med. and a bo 
t ic same cow uiulwr different sircum· 
aiauec*. This is as true with cow· a* 
with tuen. 
Mr. t'arptuter. Does any oue know 
what a (K>und of butter eo»U it: Maiue ? 
Mr. Colbutu asked what was the aver- 
age production of butter per )«ar from a 
cow in Winthrop uj^'u ait aveiu^e 
J 
Mr. Snell. I *ii"uld »a\ tioiu title lo 
one hundred pound.», but 1 have made 
feur hundred pounds from a cow. 1 
would keep a cow sv *U· would iast; 
would fvitd enough good Lay with roots, 
meal, shorts.—say two <|îs lor extreme 
pei day. It 1 wished to une her up in two 
γ cats, would give her all »bc would eat. 
I eudeavor to Apply phjsioli and hy- 
Kene in the feeding and management ot 
my cows. U pais in dollar» aud cents. 
1 have had no sick animals for six years. 
Mr. Kloyd of Wintiiivp taspUllOfi 
on todder corn this winter, dried, cut, 
with four quarts of a mixture of shorts 
iutd cob meal, bait and bait. Cows now 
bout three months from calving, make 
about halt u pound butter jkt day. llut· 
ter coals bim thirty ceuU a pound and be 
£Ct lort* c^uts. Drie* bi> lodder corn 
undereoT6r, *s much a* possible, and 
would feed it lii« rir>t part ol the season, 
tie hang» up ou pol«< to dry aud alter 
thoroughly dry 11.g. packs it away iu bulk, 
tows prefer it to ordinary hay 
Mr. lîrigg* ot Winthrop. It eost# no 
more lo U..1L11 a pound of buttui than a 
pound of Lee! ; and l.e had rather pro· 
jfctUft fcHMR. 
Mr. Robbin» ot Winthivp. believes in 
Llie utiiitv ot diied Uni ie: ». > ··» a dairy 
(««il. Ile ic»l lait winter Irom tall till 
•spring good hay and two quarts corn 
meal, with au oocasioua· toed ol carrots, 
uni doM ol sulplmr once a «f»k. 
Mr. Smith «Ί l.inehfiv I ktops a ^niall 
dairy ol t.ght cow» lie ilnux» »weet 
corn much thu L« »l toi ·.* κ. imt caa pro· 
duce enough moi* lod !·?γ ot S alburn 
< >rn ty oti»et the diffetei.i -e. 
Mt.Gowei·: Wintluop, sold hi« l'Ui- 
ter for forty-tWe eent^ j>vi i-'und the p:«>t 
se.son. The best feed lor Jer?c\ cows .· 
oat uud corn m«.*l mixed. tbuul three 
quarts per da*. Ile preieia t»weet corn 
todder to southern. 
Mr. Gilbert οί Ι\ιιΙη«ιΐ|ρ· caiied tor 
statements trou* those *ih<> were leediug 
for milk which gee* to supp.i >n 
and I'ort.aiid. as s/iral gei/emen en- 
gaged iu this branch ait· pnwnt. 
Mr. Cobb ol Mild, >aid it «Ml titty 
dollars a year to keep a cow. » hir cow s 
seldom go dry ou· mouth. V> · |o« d 
meal and shoit» mid tind it the beat teed 
except cotton seed mtal, but th.» (cwtton 
···<! I is a teed that will u>· a cow up in 
a sboit time. In the tall, lodder corn 
helps out the paatuies but we want some 
shorts to go with it Wl r:ii».r·! ..ι·ΐ JW 
nin· ton* NX) pounds from one fourth 
acre, and it sown thick it will grow small 
and will all be ea'.en up We like sweet 
corn be»t. Wc teed six quaiti of meal 
with poor hay, thrcy quarts with good 
hay. Milk farming wilh us pars bet:. 
We lend meal and shorts, »i\ quart* the 
«·. MX :i. caleiag, reducing it 
gradually to one quart about calving 
time. We acald the meal and feed cool, 
giving sulphur once a week ; and having 
salt where the cow* go to il any tiiue. I 
get 8^' 1 2 cents for a 2 gallon eau of 
uni*. at oiy door—16 1-1 cents per gal- 
lon or 4 cent per quart. 
Mr. llawe* oil Uli<d ll«al»audty. 
Mr. IlawoB ol Knox, presented η pap« r 
ou Mixed Husbandry. 
l'hia is the ouly *aie path lor the Maine 
tarmcr to pursue ; if there is any safe 
pa:h let u» tollow it. No one ciop is ι 
enough for a specialty ; tale any crop 
you please and sec if this i« not true. 
>pecialties look well on paper, are tine 
in theory, but are p«>or in practice. The 
husbandly of hngland is due lo a judi- 
cious rotation 1 r its excellence. The 
climatic condition* that ate favorable to 
one crop, tui inU against ethers lo some 
extend. Tlio prices demanded tor skill- 
cd labor will not admit ot spt-cialties bo- 
iug generally lollowed. It »«.. IUit to a 
stKeialtv and that tails, lo.n.t i« «ι.., 
cold. It lake* more skill to run κ speci- 
alty than inixtil hm>oandiv. Mini it * ill 
not pay to run si»eciailic> except with 
skilled labor. Near <jo«»d market· this 
course may do, but lor the i.w mer.» <»| the 
.State ω a whole it will not do. Farmers 
should pay more attention to the hay 
ci'op; it is tint foundation of every ι hing 
in the farming lino. We pos»«*s a pre· 
eminence lor thi» crop, but n u surprix 
log that while its averse i.» yearly ia· 
creased, the product is yearly diminish- 
ing. We apply our manures too much 
to boeri crops. We plow up our poorest 
piece of lieid, dress it inadequately, take 
olT a hoed crop, follow it the second year 
with a grain crop aud gia*· oeed—two 
crops to one mauuiiug. We never plow 
up our be»l gra^s for tillage ground, and 
leave the land tor the production of 
«;rass much poorer than we found it. Is 
this common sense, right, or justice ? 
We wonder why wu ge' no better ! 
"catch;" tho wonder is that wo «»«·1 any 
—we certainly did not deserve it after 
our shabby treatment More attention 
s needed to unucr dnduiug our low. 
natural grass lands, nml thus til them for 
producing \ better quality of gr:;«.v We 
should leed moro young stuck in who·· | 
rrowtli i < μιιιΐίΐ. L)«» not οι«·ρ too long 
It >c»di;ig down, but plow up, rc-seed, 
kOil not crop till the roaii* >ir· too much 
weakened mid wasted. We do not real· 
use tlie capability ot soil to produce grass. 
It we have hay ami paktutage we must 
m s't'ck lu eousuuieit. We »lioultl go 
igaiu»t acrub stock e\or> tiuiu. Speci- 
t t\ in I.inning in:»» l>v the advance 
^Uuid. Lut mixed tiu»l'!iu< i> is the maiu 
»rmy ihat lollow ·· up aud ituuiplet»> vic- 
tor*. Let m· reeapitulato: 
First: No one crop ia sat· enough for 
a specialtj, on a largo sca'e. 
Second: Mixed Husbandry is the ouly 
sate path for the farmers of Maine. 
Third: 1'ay more attention to the grass 
crop. 
Fourth : keep only good stook. 
j Fifth: If you make any specialty id 
any crop, 1st it be the grass crop. 
Sixth : Make anil apply all the fertilizer» 
possible. 
>1 r. lallbtrl <>>» Karrn l'racllrc ami 
ag«iu*l)t. 
Mr. Z. A. Gilbert, ot Androscoggin, 
tbcu presented an s&say on "Gwnetal 
Farm liauagsment." 
At the present time there is a general 
depression all over the northern Status ia 
regard to farming. While we have ne 
sympathy with eroakers, we believe thai 
average tanning in Maiu* i· not paying 
so well as formerly. Wo rnu.it conclude 
from this that the efforts ot the areragc 
farmer are not well put forth. Ij it too 
much to a*k the »ame ; cr diem for the 
farmer as for theoperutne in out tnunu· 
factories, our mechanics or «ven our 
tarm laborer· Ρ Statistic· show that the 
I potato produuûou ha> doubled since 1S60 ; 
the value ot orchaid products hasdouoled 
—the number of cows ate not a- laage 
λ» in 1SÔ0,- probably not over tlncc· 
lourths as many—we kc«p no more stock 
'than tornieriv. though our ueiu^o ol 
1 ■ -I 1 ... 
l.«o ... 
buy largely ot western corn to lo«d our 
sti ck. The farming of to-day does not 
differ essentially from that of twenty 
live jcars ago. The ft and «ill is not in 
cur star*. but in omwidfc*. Wo diouid 
j be men of to day and farm according to 
the adranced light v»e have. We need 
to take a new departure—not to the wot 
— but to a better order of things. We 
are spending our strength against the 
current eveuts, anil are determined to 
pursue thai Cou: ># whieh 1» tho ittosl lo 
' he aveîded. Because other sections pro· 
du ν an uitie!· wo nrtul, il is no argu- 
mt nl »« should purchase iu»iea«i ol pi<>* 
ducing it—tho point i», where is the rnou. 
c τ coiui.ig from ? Wo are continually 
liuuted down bv sharpen aid swindlers; 
and a shrewd observer once leiunrkvd: 
••We aie 1I1· most gullible people on 
earth." We should patronize home pro- 
ductions, Miid avoid sending money «>ut 
»f the Slate that can be saved in it. By 
«evpiug our money at homo we keep our 
'outi^ men ami woman at homo to earn 
.1. iSruiu power guides the hand to the 
>e*t results. 
The farm pays us exactly 111 proportion 
to tho character of the effort» put toi th. 
Thete i- uiucli aimles» preaching. but tar 
more aimless farming We mint depait 
Irom aimless way» or we shall have to 
depûil lor the poor Itous* When «β 
decide what system of farming to pursue 
•\e should then pursue it with tho whole 
there is ot us—head, heart, and hand. 
Our syiteui ot farming must be essenti- 
ally changed or wo shall come to grief 
us a farming community Vou MJ put 
till· in italics or eapitals; it will bear 
cither. Our productions should be those 
that come least into competiou with 
those ol other seetions, and our oompeti 
tion with the West reed not l»e so sharp ns 
at piesont. Wo must retine our farming, 
muke smaller areas highly fertile. 
Western farming is care!·?»· and will be 
sloTtuly for many years to come. Let 
u· i tbor, not to frighten our Doiglibors 
lrom the farms, but to make them Ixlitr 
ta: mers. 
rhe system of Associated Dairying 
is now fairly established among us. and 
will be popular ; let us not overl 00k our 
lu':. *s important. butler product. Dairy 
!;tnds *ith us are cheap aud dairying 
should be uiore protitablc than in other 
States. 
VV» «end out of the Stale $150,0 U for 
pickles. Tickle growing is very profi- 
table. as has been proved in the iubuihs 
of Lewiaton and Auburn. If w« k;i»e 
euterpsising me· why don't they go into 
the nursery business aud save millions 
annually seul out for New York? We 
must not our resource* on poor lands. 
We must work ie?s land and work it bet- 
ter, keep less stock and teed it better. 
Aftei a rece«s of five minutes, a discus- 
sion followed 011 questions presented in j 
in Mr. (Gilbert's paper. 
Mr. Colburn of Kennebec, believed 
OU capacities for batter making as good, j 
it' nut better than ut other States. We 
do not plow deep enough ; vre tie not till 
well enough. We Jo not put enough 
thought into our lariuing. The soiling 
of haj i» ruinous and should bo aband- 
oned. 
Mr. W. 1'. Atherton of Hallowell. We 
eannot live as our fathers Jived, lor vast1 
changes have taken place and are con· 
•lantly taking plaee. Our expenses are 
ueces>arll? increased by the progress we 
are making, and our expeuses are neces- 
sarily larger, lie would make some· 
hing a specialty, but uot to exclusion of 
other thing* entirely. We can mako as 
good Lutter here as anjwhere else, aud 
can get a» good prices for it. 
Mr. Shephard of Belfast. Tl»o great 
thing we need u manure; this rightly 
upplied cures all our 1 arming ills. Wo 
skould studv our situations and adapt 
our manuring to our soil and our crops. 
Mr. Kobbins of Winthrop. Five of 
luv neighbors keep from four to six cows, 
Knd hare for the past year marketed one 
half ton of butter each, which lias 
brought them 38 cents a pound, on an 
average. Another fumi dies butter to a 
Boston dealer at 45 cents a pound. I be- 
lieve we are an easily gulliblo people; 
mjch money is spent in each town for' 
patent rights of no practical value. 
—Sugar is used in Portugal ίυΓ pro- 
1 
serving fish. The motliod adeptod is to 
remote the viscera, and sprinkle augar 
over the interior, keeping the full in a 
* 
horizontal position, go that t be sugar may j 
penetrate us ranch us possible. A table- n 
spoonful is sulllcieut tor a live pound 
tikh. l'tc|>ared in this way, the iisk is 
kept très h a loug time, and the llavor ia 
pcrf«ct. j 
— In «lander un<! out <>! danger, iu 
sioi ui or in t aim, thv scrum; soul, buoy- , 
cd up by η Divine trust, pushes out ill 
prayer, as naturally, a· lively, a* water* 
gush out of tlie hillside*, or sunbeam* 
dart Γγοιιι behind a passing cloud. Hap 
py are llicy who pos>e»s their souls in 
prate, whose healU arc alway· charged 
with prayer, ami who make il the s pi rit'* 
daily and richest dial. le 
For Men'* and Hou*' Wear. 
Our winter stock, ceosUliug ul Orel· 
I Coats, Suits, Woolen· "by the yard," 
flats. Caps and (îent's Furnishing Coeds, 
1 we shall ofter for OO «lays at drral /iar· 
1 
t/nins, to reduce slock. C.tll and swe. 
RICHARDS & MLURILL, 
! 23 Liebon St., M'ceuiu llall Building, " * 
jan28>4w Iawmton, Uk. 
Rev S II I hum's Elixir! 
When tiie chilling wind» of winter 
Howl amid the leafless branches, 
When from ou lhe North ths Storm King 
Jlftrcbu with hi* snowy banners.— 
With hi* while and glitcning banner*,— « 
Ami with fierce ami sudden conquest 
Lays all summer dead before hilt) : 
■ Every flower anil crery lcallot 
IIo lays stark ami dead before him ; 
And the ninging birds ol summer 
FIt away from all the Northland, 
Where lhe air κυοιι lull ol arrow»,— 
Full of sharp and stinging arrows 
! That will pierce us, if wc venturt» 
But to step out*ide the dor λ ay, 
I Then Consumption, fell destroyer, 
j Sallies forth to »cek. his Yictiiu». 
Coughs and cold* are his forerunners. 
Marking where succcs·» i» eaiy ; 
Ami, wtiero thesu are not resisted. 
But allowed to hold posx'vsion. 
There Consumpth n, g.unt aiid ghaatlf 
! Soon will utttlkO his dre id appearance. 
And will »ei/e hi* liapli·*» \ iolims. 
; Would you have a sur< protection 
From thi* low no justly dreaded 5 
A protection >o unfailing 
That you ueed not loar hi* riiits? 
(io ami bur some I>0\% HO» t.l.l\llt« 
Some real N. 11. Down's Flixir; 
Miido of all most healing Balsam» 
Found in ail the Northern forests,- 
Balsams of thy Fine and Fir tree* : 
Made in Builington—η Cit.» 
Standing near the Cliamplaiu wutcr· ; 
At one bundled twenty-«even, 
Vorv near the iioa·! of Church Street, 
By the Una of H« m é Jonxsox 
Medicine ui«i>, wo'l kuowu to many : 
Ami for sale ht on» Drug Store. 
Ti» a sale and sure protection, 
tio ami buy it. and be happy. 
Kor Snl«· '»>* 
It. WILCY. A|»«tkerary, 
am> raiLfci; is 
DRUGS. PATENT MEDIC!NES- PAINTS. OILS, VAR- 
NISHES. BRUSHL^ AND PU STUMs, 
Books, Stationery & Paper Hangings, 
y Good». i'tr/umtrg Irti-'U», >fc 
jurM BKTIIKI. Hll.I., ME. t« 
C-E-N-T-A-U -R-! 
llrar yc the I'riilnni"· trrml— 
.ve· the I>>ujt lut e( tu ft ij.l a··,i.l. 
With ho·! of lior··· uud liumue hea.l. 
K'to tip an·! «peak 
'•*Τ»4· ι on .1 Olympiu ^ ν τ ν u» : itili; 
I ·γ » thrtiitan.l T»»r» it ro*tu· ·! IH»· earth— 
K*t |<erftitnetl flow or» ..if tlic Ceut.u plant,— 
I >i auk liquid from the *oleauo'. ui >utii. 
J>1« w umu Uhl 1 t»U to pi:»» our p;irt, 
Tim ro»tor«d to til·* b> the ('·■»! mr'i ·< : 
wiM iuitri< ou Uic Ûel i of M.u·. 
Lived «:i eaiUi. »η·Ι ^.ept .miiuuj l!iu «Ur» ^ 
Ou oilier luhtivui nu', «t r· r«*ul. 
To bie»· nuiiLni'l with mi cmvlliciil, 
Of λ»1ι!·"1ι tin· \»>>il I ne'er luth dreamt, 
Keen our t'K>Til u I.IMMi ν J 
II l«a:ii»hea |mius anil all »ncb Οιιιιχ·. 
* ni», bu ran :«· 4 ifiU». |«oi->oi»on» 
Khcumoti.' hoirorj «oare» away, 
I.initier»· »tiT Joint» in » »ι·*.1ο «lay. 
I'oor Cripple* in thrlr h"bbliti|f » .y, 
Limp in on crui bet—theu walk away. 
Γ. u nvt dumb b :-v. : it frit .1 uow »penk·. 
Who'i hvai your wound* and uinLo >ou le.ip 
Teu bar»—pile· of oat* to bolt, 
And lïikk about like yonder foil, 
Icllow wrnpi>cr i» l!ie tliltf for brutes, 
While wrapper alone (be iieily euit·»- 
J 1'. Luiie*ij. ul llubokoi N. J., «..τ» Γ1ι· 
CcmUwr JJaiawl kes ur. i m* «ι i.<i.iu»ti·* ■ 
attet inten»·· •ufferinf lor life >».ir·.." 
"I tricl iiuuit miicdie· for hit -cranio·) »ar!· 
uuhout relief. The «eeou.l botilV ol t «nt:i ir Lie· 
nnent rurc-l it jHînectly." l'uvs Mill. ·ΐα l'iax 
Street. I'hlla. 
it MatshtEsq ^;ipt of A<Uai Kxjmmstabi·» 
New Vork.ia><: " λΙΙ ownori- ol !i«.r i« «lioultl 
kuow the Ceoiaui I.iuimCnt. liu I it ti»o be·» 
thing evtr it»e.l in our stable»." 
This testimony eauld be rvpvuuM l'or a ni -ulU. — < 
If you waat to »τ.·ι<1 »utferiit^· i.«t try lb· < on' 
ι.iur UriMBk tui'l by at] Drmiiti deeU -n 1 
j. u. it»»»*: a. co η:ι Βγο·ιΙμ·>, η. v. 
Children cry for Pitcher'eCastoria. 
A »ub»tilute fur ( u.»t«rOil. Il :i»»imilatu· ι»· |υο4 
«Mire» \>. η I < « «lie, ηβ<1 eau»· aaiurul .1.··» Il 
Uoe» i.»t cootaiu morphine, pl«<:i»ant lo Wil.·, 




Flavoring Extracts, ; 
roit ri.Avouixu i 
Soda Syrups, Ico Creams, Custards, , 
Pies, Blano Mange, Jellies, 




Tin· »u]>ct tority <«f theao extract* cunaict· in their η 
PERKKCT 1'I KITV Α ίίΚΚ vr STRENGTH! 1 J 
There i* no cui'j· t ivhit ίι »ltouM iuoio «nzms» s 
J υ attention th:ii! the purity of the preparation· which 
nr· u-i l in flavoring th· ναι .«>u- compound· pre- « 
paroi tor the unman st'iaach. 
? Th*»t h'Mruct* are warranted perfectly f re* j rom 
Ute ι noutoiltand ι. ids trhi' S cuter intu th*cvm· ] A 
petition of mtiiiy of the liïtitiousfruit rtmrori note ^ 
i« tke mart. The* are not only trno lo their 1 ^ 
name*, but ar« prepared from fruit» of U<« best 
quality anil > highly couccntrateJ that a small j 
.juantity nnly iw.! b· uetvl. 
They hare stood the te»t of eighteen yuan»' tiuie ! 
anil competition. and are pronunced unrivalled by· ! 
the HK it eminent Ootu. iture* proprietor* of th* lead- Λ 
ing h tel', ami prtmnnent dealer* i* the l'nited ^ 
Slate* end Canada. They an- nently put ap in Ore j ■> 
uee —jupaueleil bottles. holding moru than pan- i 
eled slae· appearing mtich larger. Tlier are tho 
best and cheapest Fruit Extract· the market af- 
ford·. Tkttr standard quantity and rpialily will 
be ttrtftly maintained. I J, 
Wit is ui«i»skai-j· in some cases for person·de- 
eirinj "UCBJiETT'e SffKBioK Flavokinu E.v 
rttAiT»," to insi»t upon obtaining tlwn in order to 
avoid many of the fictitious brand· uienil, be- ; 
cau.-e of their larger proilt·. 
JOSEPH BURNETT A CO., 
Àwiti l'ioprietor», Itostou. * 
Kor -·ι!β l>y flrit-clua firocer» and DiuggUi· 
generally. jan.2 P72 eowlr | j| 
Notice to Debtors. 
A LL persons having BH»ettled accoiints wilhJ i> 
J\. the subscriber, are requested to eille thei 
same on or before the 10th of February. 
I>ΛS 11 > 81 u M.I.. 1 
East Sumner, Jan. V, lo7j. jan-'l " 
Tf.*· ■ ■ 
> tl.M lienor* bit, tho Jumi··» of tht Sapienio 
Jmtlt ia| coait next te ba hohleu at Pari.·. Willi- 
lu» >1 tor tkt County of ΟχΛηΙ,ο· the ■•ren«l 
Vi «· ι·τ »»i Match, A. I>. 1*Γ*. 
ΙΙ»Γ. 'Ν 1» STONR, of l'pton, In tht County 
X iii iifertl an<l SUile vf Main·, kuabenii el 
». » k Jiir, formerly ef »ei4 I'litna, but now of 
lit «i» wn, iv-peilfMly llbrl· aii'l ulv·· IJ>lr« 
ou ir#b!e ('«ait to In· informed that ka wa" law- 
illy iwaii !*l to tb· oaiil J tel-ay atone foreierly 
n-at »tuii»tnui. at Mill L'plon, Iti ta I (euuit 
ί Otfvnl,onUw dyaf lipdnlwr, I. U. 
•ji, >-r JoahuH <·. Kioh, ί·Ί·. a .luktica of tit· 
rat a. within aud for ··!>! Couaty of Oaford, lliut 
jar libelant, aiu>w their taiii interinaniage, ha· 
iwavabahavaJ him»ell aa a faillirai, clia»Ta, kind 
ml afwrtlonate kuabaeil tow^nl the aabl Ik'teey 
tour, kill that llic fai'l Heiait alotif wholly a 
irwe· of liet man ·»< win a^.-ι daty, au 
ιτ·ι> >la*· anil tiee» ·»η<β then »a >1 latiiiniir- 
•ire. ta * : ·ι lit· tnl lay ·ι JftQUll». ]·.'»>. l'a. 
in»· in tieiaU' with >li?»i law J luau, » boa· nam· 
ra no· ta »eur Ιι' lent mikiitiwa.auil ·ο< aaiocaë 
rral a· Iixial. >1'I gato 11.· !ar a lirliaf tlial kba 
•4 roniraittV'l ttu· rrima ef adultery. m l llitr·- 
lierwurri·. t<> * il onthtfti·' ilay "f April, A 
i. |-.Vi, iha *abl li»i y Mont ilu#ait«il your libel 
nt, ami n fu-t I !·> Iitc with fcirrf. aItlioi it ht * «« 
tri ran |y an>l willing to «apport liar; tlmt ainra 
nid ilat'ili n ht lia· ηβτβι braid from »rr. ilia 
• U<.>rT Moue,tliai alia waai ο |>.i ι· uakoown. 
low b#j ·ι ·« 
our libelant, th.it mort* th.in klxteen y»ara lutte 
litpiw<l aine· wai·} dt»eitioii. wheretorc your li- | 
I ·.„.·!.■ ai; I ρ Ι ■ 
ive to doiaealic hnruiony, and con.ntont wlltilli· 
fii' t aii'l ui 'ialiix <·ι · "οι»<τ. k· well «· rontrlb· | 
tmg io hia own banpuicaa ami wall.tiw, pray· 
Ijfht end JuaUi't, and that In- taay b·· Ίιμιί I 
roin the boiui· of matrimony bat'ftn Ιιίιη»ιΊΓ| 
nil Ιιί· attiil »lfo, au 1 *» In dutv bound will cter 
lay. CIDKON 1». STONK 
l»aU : al Ri'llia;, lui· H, ΙΙΓ'.'. 
MATE t)V MAINE. 
i-l\>t<L»IN ai At t!.* .· Τ,ιΊι λΙ 
(.'•■till. and Ιι·1Ί ut Auburo.irUtiln an ι fbr 
the County of Auilro»togjin, on Ike third Tu·»· 
du of JUIUU7, Ann T>uuilni on· (honwid 
ei^lii liiin.lred uuil aeventy-tlnee 
ι p«· lb· ftn{olni llbtl, Ordered tbtttb* lib·!· 
at civ· notice to Bmmj litaii to appear fcrfj·· 
lit· Juaiiooa <>Γ f>ir ûiii'rnae Ju'tnUl · » t, I.· ·* 
dd«n at Pari·. >rittiin and I. 111· «nut ν <>l '· 
ml, on tliii »»< ond Γη·» 1* ot Maieli η a:, by 
itiblUliiug au atl«<tfi| ·|>> of said Mt>rl nti l Una 
rd» tlifM'.tii, tine» w»ik aue· » 'n tl · 
•Xfwnl Oetuxieral, | tut·· I a I'arlv the l»*t pehll 
ation 10 1»·» .it It·.nt tlnitx day· Klbtt Ιίι· aittiag 
.ι ill our, Unit --In may tin η a Ί tln'ie, ia em 
.ilil eourt *p|>«*i anil alien ■ ui-c, il' an. alio lia 
rli» tl·· |>my«r of anid I l··'·· muid η »e 
ranted. 
All kit -DANIEL l· ATWOOl», Cleik 
A true cepy of libel an J ar Ι<ί· ·Γ lli« Co it it 
hereon. 
Al 11 t DANIKI. Ι". k'l n'iK>l>, I lerk. 
Enoch Koater.jr., Atty. r·>r liliei'l. 
ο the Honorable Justice·of tun Sojmou JuJi· 
it Court next to l>* Ιιο!ι!·:ι «ι far a w.Ilna 
ud tor Um ( oantj "f I llIM, on III fir «t Tu·· 
tax of I>·< emlittr. II. J 
L) llSl'Kf 
I 11 I. IΛ Ιι a.· itl :n·· tin· I «it 
k » I·· :i.i»riiii' I ti> ··· I.. \Γ iuiit. ■ if St .* 
a » u l Comity. Uiat »ha xx ia ιη»ι π·Ί to Eitilai 
'. Mrlntirt*. aoxt nt tlia-taia of JIU»oai i. or pa ta 
inkti'iwii a» Itocheatci.VU ,l>y l liarU· Ι'ι nnett, 
.Μ ·>:ιι · ot tli· I'oai'C, ou lint iltli dat vt Juur 
•vii, auil ou the thinl day of ΙΧι-νιηΙκ wf **>·! 
r«i yoiii li.*Unt and aiai·! 1'ieleri· * iuot·! 
ato Mid Stow. Mil 111·' a hted M lin.beu I an I 
rlfc,killMareb,lNt, wbea Um »a;l >'r«<lorlr V. 
ulli>lly ilcaorietJ ..ml alum.Ιοί,·<1 *wur libelant, 
run. ut lea» liable jiu.t, an; ttiiliulil int«!iit -u 
|·.β 'It "t timr lili ..int t·· (·..·' uir .. ",ιχ.·ι··. ami 
nuV> tbia «lay coatiaueil a Aid ibudonncit, and 
lMrtlM,tbalby ·». I Pndnhi κ h&a ·..· 
hilii. « i<K>rgf V, »ix yo.tt· util- «baitifoie, »ut 
raya that a divorce tro.u 11·· bond· ui man imouy 
loriMi.l. ma? t>« de ·«··I by aaij < unit, *ud il·· 
ualixty of aal«l child de, ιβοιΙ lu Ιι·Γ that tllti a.'tintf 
ι·>ιι ni l>f rrittOUiblc η η I ι»; "ΐ·> r. m. Junte to du 
utatitf bal motif, aiitl >· mutent will· tliw | va· ai: I 
i|.>ralitx «t * "Ί·Ι » 
1 ·. ·. i V. il.! V.'. λ \ a l.iiii, I 
liEl'»EY I M< IN II1CE 
SI \TK <»r MAINE 
»Μ"<>1·1> ·· --Supreme Ji Ιί··ι.ιΙ t oiirt, l>e<ftu- 
liei Tenu. A I· IS7J 
iKI-xE> !.. M< IVi l It 1.. !il,l't t· KUfcPKKI' 
y xi· iMIKK 
i I h w 11 ■ r.ti. : .irt tl· it (t.* ·*. I 
l*cJr»<l.r.it t· not nu inliatlttnt "f tli a 
llatr, ami liaa no tenant, it^cul ,·.' »U><mat Hier·· 
i. iiitl t! il II» ni .1 Γ t' · ; ·; foti ·> «I 
Ιι 11 libcl 
It U onlervd l*y tbo Court Ihot tli· aanl Llbol- 
.l,t notif) tbo a III I'Mrn'ii.t nf tbe pMlltBr) 
■it .» i I y .111, ,r. », t .. ι i<r i rr ! 
»,;!i tliia ni .cr Of ronrt ttn ri< :i, t lu* |>u' l »hfd 
h rte are* ka ·η aaltrly ta i!k uxfonl imtoorat, 
pauer prletod In Paria, ii <ÀI(1 CotIRtf, tlto bkt 
il -k .1·. ·.·.:.. ·''· 
»al lorn of ~».d bonoldcs l'ar.a 
l(iiri''ai>l, uiilli4»"»< 1 l'nfi tiit > I Har«li nitt, 
0 tke etui tint the mlil ilelesdul taa) Um on·! 
I.. .1- :i|·| il .«t Ί Ι .ι I a xt 
ie km wky llie INrayOI .·.' »a· I libel It t a' ! 
ml l·· (rant* 
Aurai vv M k. Kl M 11 AIX. Lin a 
» -■ i,. 
At>«i JAMI.-*> U ttli.ll I ·· 
A. II. Walker. Ally, for hbel-χιι:. 
Λ Ol !«·<·. 
Nr* ·ΤΙ< l'. ιι !.»ι» 
* " Ί. : t. tira; tueMi 
of ti.r A·- ιι tn. f lie. ιι .m i.tli" ··? 
tntter aad heeae · I 1 Ι· Ιο UiO 
bounty of Oxfmd, χ»ιΐ a ·: Η'β Ιη··ιΙ» 
lie I it'll tl ot* Kel'i nai y V 11 i». J. .i. J w .«» k 
M »t l.a ;iur 11...ι». II > .· Ι',.η. In u 
in tli· foil m m; '.· χ 
Kirat, To <'ryaui/i' into a utiun un lol' tin* 
;enrr»l laxx « ·ι tl.· ··. ji sa til'.· tunu,; p 
loaea. 
Ι·<·ηη·|, le at la ul, an*..· 
TUtdt To ddae Um purpoaoo "f tbo ootporo 
.1· 'ti. 
I nirtfi Τ tl* t, :.il ·;■· au I 
lit: 1» it int «lui' » 
Kitth, Tu< lo>"t s I'll 'ni |i I r· -i: .et: 
1 fil .lin- tu I .: « ,.,ίι ·ο 
■· Mb. I nlv; « lit la»· 
■•rteuta I·· wiial ntva. ia· llia, uni t.·· 
brtboon ti"n * tory md to operata tbo 
inn,·. % 
(•it«m nmler o'tr liauja t'i at*· ly-.lMi i,i «f 
Jaanarx.A ι> I·*. al »·ι·ι Γ.ιι i. 
WAI >vs I Π 
Al VA -lit KTI I ί I 
jau:- 4 UKO. f. WM1TXKT 
THE 
Qongve Rationalist 
»J .· t l.a ne XX ». ·χ It .ri. ait ni »oi. ail t' · 
Uo!·'. «imii-nt \t 11 ιι t lit- .:itrr. In tin? Hi «t 
lumbar KfcV. \V. Il II. VI uu χ t furii.ali·· ιι. tirai 
il '.xtrlt. arUelf 11.. ι·ι :. | t-u 11 i« > util!·' ! \ 
'°ir· l'ulpit a l'til|nt ut Power Intl.· 4abbatU 
x«Iiho1 rolutiiu, l>K. i'"l>H lu· «iiiiuenta finit 
» c. -i t ·* I ntf in I ■ ont. .·. t« 
ogaidtbeaoUohaa wortbuif ooatof iiit*i ipi 
Hi:- J. 1' CllAl'i lv, χι ίι·ι Ιιι1·-ι.-It alilu all 
·.* of IC"I···, Will tiirmali <u·.· <■( l.vr | ■ ; liar 
■keif li< CI al mnulli A -··! I· Of tir. ! UclOI 
rotn a· many <<Γ tint un··! iliatinxuiil eUryy· 
util m KBfUod, aiifh ai Ι·η»> M Ait M an I I'll. 
lltMl will OOMMMBM nrxi xtrek. KMX. UOM* 
,< k Jamk« tiirnialie.. Itfttnr. Irtnu alirii m. a ti 
*o *«'k· \ii alirartito V^rleultural fiiiiiiii 
•dili' I bv .1 iiitt Κ I' 11a » H «««idea our uatial 
liildren'a I>e|iarliuant xt« puMi»litlr< xo»r .e 
ir raoro nrtn Wt rvory miOk in l.irj;· typa foi the 
■ouiigeit. >ni Vf idiln|taii letter, et try χ··*· k, 
ItOtl jj h only η un 1 u,· ; ·«·. ,· * .. a 
• tea: alid omet to *. m I lie .χ mil! ir talk at' tit 
tent* at tli· t ajutixl It π>ί mu: to knot* χ» Ιι it 
« go !'5 c:i at no Et-I lu \«t» A' k nt tl.·· lut·: 
I 
τ ai th.i xt· .t tak.i the (Vï.Vi ft kCA IK'S I / 
'ν T. Our n> Wa d«|'3tti ur, l.ntli aeeuUr and re· 
li;itiua. and tho litarniy ι iju. >f ilu> ( OSHHK· 
1 T!<>S A 1.1 ST. are timre full and f"«u>iiete than 
Itoae "I anv other religion· pat-er, aud xto aim to 
lake it tbi· mott Inlcreatin^. attr-ietive and val ιι 
ble of reli^iout jonrnal· .: tku lamilt. 
Ktery m*w aul.-wrlber jet· ·. !· niirul (nriue· 
ιιιΊ J-'rnmt north $.VC" ut leaat v-n n>r u ·ι·χ i- 
iii u tininlier. Kortt folninn· <>t κΐι ti liter » 
ret k l'ri -e f '· Uft a year.· < :it t·· of 
Ί·»··πιΙηηΐΐ.,η tviili.fir f*lifori:a. I ■ ·» 
YV. L. tilttl'M; Λ < <)., 
15 4 0UAII1M,, BOWTOA. 
null 4xr 
MANHOOD: 
low I.OST, How RB8TORF.D : 
JuM publi»he I, λ ι.ht edit, ιι of I>r. 
Cnl vrrvvelt'a C«l*I>rat*<l K>u> >·ιι 
tlia radical cure ,without iu»dicin·) ol 
»ΓΒκιΐΑΤυΗΗΐΐιΐ:Λ, or m luit·»] Weak 
e*», IuToiuntary >»:niiial Lw»*c», Ιιότηνιτ. 
Iwuial and I'hfair .1 lucapfeity, Impediment· ι·> 
larriftge, clc.. alio, Ci'fcsi'Mi rios. ti n.trtr, Λ 
trs. luduced by ••If-Induljfeu· or juku^I «ttrar 
gttnce. 
««-Price, iu a auulod eurelope, only β vaut». 
The celebrated author, In tin· admirable c»»ay, 
ariy démontrât··, li em :» ti.irty τ««γ·' eunTi· « 
il pructii «.that tli· alarmai» coiueijBi », ο» of «oil 
t>u»«* iwt !·<? radically rui»i willmut tlw diiugcr· 
u- lice ol interual medicine or th· application I 
10 knife: pointing out α mod· of ctu· al oh o 
.tuple, certain nul effectuai, by Mean· of whitii, 
very kaflVrwr, no matter what nU condition ui.» 
», lua> cure hiiii«clf rintaidr, pi ivntalr ami re Ί 
til y. 
ejr Πιί» 1· titre ihould '■· in tli· haul· f eraij 
"utli ami erery man in the lnral 
!icut under »e"/U, in a plain onTulupe, to any a l 
re·· on receipt of bix. cent», or po.ta^a tlainp·, 
y nil·]resting the publisher·, 
AUo D*. tXLVKttWKI-1-ê "JUrri^e (iUiilt," 
ri<-e 50 cents. 
Adiiro·· the PubiUher*, 
CHAN. J. t. KLI.\i: & I t».. 
0. Box, 4127 Bowoiy, Xc»'lurk. | 
apr3o'T3 ly 
Dissolution of Copartairrsliip. 
kT"OTIC Κ is hereby jçîtî η that tlio copartn'-r»hip 
Λ heretofore exi-tin.- between I'erry Λ Jac«»l>» 
Wast 1'ari· uml I ! runt'· Puud, Ik thin <lay dli- 
.ivui. j. c. I'lCKitr. 
Ν V. JACOBS. 
Oecetiii·*!'ΐΟ, le*|. l»llH-3*V 
J. 0. PÏRRY, 
« vin·' purctiAsct «»«.· interest of hi- lato partner, 
F. .laOOIW, ν» ill emit inn· tlie »ni*in«-> at hi· ulj 
and at WEST l'AJiiis whrro bo i< pre. 
itml to cvccuto ortlere for all kinds or 
Granite Work! 
[euainruta, Tablet·, CnrblttK tor Ceme- 
tery ot*, Ac., 
the best style ami at aatlataoiory prie·. 
Λ KU1.1l Airniahed to order.?· 
!>>« Full Higgr·! Dciiirk To 
I.ft by th<* Day or Week. 
o-t Offlee addicts J. C. PlRwt, Writ l'ari», Me. J 
Oli PBINTINGA'^'iSV1 
ι y ι; 
1<· τ·» «ronmu CT.AM.-niai· 
or *» 
malt, I'·* .1 wwk guaranteed. RNlMMbk 
amplojtneai at hu··. day or avuning. ■ > capita 
rouirai] ; full instruction·, «rid · vulualil· I'ank 
·*· »f piodl 10 (tart with, Mai fro· by mall Ail 
• If·»·, w ill Oc. rMiiru «tatnp, M. Υ01Λ .'· <> 
1Λ CourllamJ «I N»w York. 
AQ£NTS WANTED!fbTpR0\ 
FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
Oa )Υ·ι·ΐλΐιΙιο6ιΙ «nil tla«l< Mu- 
tual liil*r-r*lallan«i Ι,βτ·, II· Ltwi, Vow· 
•r, *·· BHJ l>'r ·ρικ roan Ι'»|·» and < Ircular* 
wilk terrma, Addiaaa Ni'LFuB CO., l'ii.ia., l'a 
LOOK ! y UK Κ TO ALL! 
|ΚΠ rcn W l LK TO AUBKT·. UAI.IC "H Vk (lull uiu.a I'· »ll a hu · l· Cat au aguut:» «ι 
• M la > ·· ■ 
IMX'aTUATfcl) UuUNOIT Γ! MM V tta-iif*iui 
oTcr 70 •••m'ul illa»lratton>, a id « ill ι·· «aul/V» 
l<> all *Iij mar h nia. I. liiktii>m. j'att·* ·· a, i. J 
• c Ίγμ1τ·4, I it f ■·,■ » ••fit· «old* >rr ihi »w- 
hoaitana·· ··.« hrcnahial «URictilli·-. u»· ni» 
htlij' cimtorjc ταβι,ετί 
WurlblM· I Mil tall··· ·. · un l> market bu 
>«· o«l* »·,··..! |Γ«;>·ι«Ιι·η of f.aib" v· 
lui" 1 ung 'ί·Γ'> ι· ·*»-.. ••nihln* I .II· 
ulha 
• •II k.ii>·· ieui»'l f« ·· .1 Hu ·. >u 41- J nl 
parti·· ai· > auti,ίι· Ι again·! naing any other. 
IkalliaiN· » < 
luaii«* thraa VaBLr.T· ti >ul;l l> fpf!)· ■»<·■! Γ··ι 
ρ!·«»ι'ι g and «al'n£ ι ·; ··(·«· *r> ·»!···.,·Ιι ^ 
nariiid, »ί twjlrct il ΊΊ. It "■ WliU 
cured m it· nrij >·ι! flitU.whail il be· >iae· Plirun 
!<· tlif riiP· 1· ci' frd.n^;» illflli nl:, liir M all-' ·'·· 
l oli· Table ■ .ι 
JOHN y hi.I.ι.οι., in I'lntt "I V»w Veik. 
Svi" *r ut or I ni'p'l -tat»· 
I'rire 30 «·<■?!la · >a.v HMMlteObralar. 
*RilLBS Of ^OMFORTV 
The l.ailUu' Tri·!.·! A»k ·. tir grcepr for It. 
UAttTLETT'S KLAOKINO! 
•I* »)'» w»' I <· Τι τ ·. 
PEARL BLUE 
f * un li t Mk· ii'> ,ual SOf.|>ISl t.Κ'»' ·Ίϊ 
I Λ ΙίΑΙΗΊ VI Γ Α .IIS I 'Γ Ν V η, I 
;< Ι «Mil» γ» «· V V 4:1 Ι'Γ « I »t |! ·*·>π 
(" 
ivrnt· wmlMi * ■* f fnr ' 
OD'S ,*Λ\· \\ ORE * OR. SCIENCE AND Y Y THE RIBLF 
1U|« h-.ok g·tl rcry rim nf ·< » ».u ik;· 
t .ril! iij »»'. : e·,Ki.nl ι,·· ► αι ·; ».· 
gem·, · ka ΙγμΊ ι ling 
r.c: J t»» » 111* tu;. « I 1.: » ι»ι 
ii It I· eediinro by the l'i*<« λ mlntotm *of ■ 
•iMomlnatlona Mit· fmnMnao A|uU ri|iort I 
*.'< · I>" »·■! V ·, » ρ» vk lt»il 
InMMrti ι·· A|*m· Β·ιρ|ι vmmi for Λ ma 
Man, I.niie*. ΐ*Λ< ! · «ι.Ι ( .<ιι «u ii· >.r. 
( l)Un(t. > I, l JO. C Al* »f» ■' JL. Γ 
fv llir 
ruori it·» kTikujun ηιιτίυκ <>r 
thk ιιοι,ν ni m 
0.» 4' · uu. i*-y· '!!'« 
• .. I ma As » liitwri,·! 
wlilay tbla llitifp vlik » oniitrftil ιαΜΜ,Ι)·)'!·· 
it la Ihi n#t(ralaabta.tttautifbl «»·ι pupiiim- adltlo 
lia» m il.u a i· -jM a· » ·· ··!·* 1 » 
Canvaaalng I ki I :.· itririRf agent* A· 
drc»a ZliuLUt i U'< ITBtfT, .'"i iTain «tr··»· 
'·. >1·: ·■· 
1 «» ·, Ψ » m η » 
»t* «.tr | *l' 'ι 
il * ·· w r * 
..·) *1 Ali ΐ 
I· thrrr Haul of arMnii I» oui I 1 » < 
Iplrrli! I r'» ·.·,.·.: i'.y 
·· impur»· '<» "r■ ... 
» fu t ■! «kill ·. κ»*·· l! >1. I»t lr|,> a 
! ι» trfc· Γ* "·■,■'«· .· .< ·· 
fln>· ni| n IM«|>rjill Moimi.cIi ! I tue 
,·.; />ιι II ||| t « ■ 
;·'· > ;th |i f· f » <! f jf 'n< 1»' 
I | e.«l 1 ti l-r » ·» Wraki'i·» ! 
tu-li* 
flnt· fr» nutlint·! ·Γ Ii»·· l «itc··! i«t« a 
> mm * .. '»«·«■ ο 
> Ift I litflaru nti a! kl » t; ici*. 
Hurt tun ηβιήηηι r, li ; .-ι t» 
( rlnmy <>ι-|Τ·ιι·ι V··■ ·ι >■>· ■·· 
•»·»Γ ar Tim ira I 4»>î< tii iroi · il 
rlralh. 
Vr» jr» Λ il'jtPlrrt, Ί· » -, 
■ 
.*'!'«» « h hfadacha «' 
•o^'f 1 t ; ·. l « i | 




R l Β Κ Β 
I ue )·>ι»ι!...β pti^ftici.nnj uf M*\ r^UUVVl 
\» Vulf i -1 ft » 
NtHwukvn » lm| * · 
.n < at t ·· I » ί · 
.·· if φ· 
i ..i -.fil!» \ .Ji· I U ·· ··»· 
oiljw t! eir ii-a· 
!>rfp ( ii .. ... J r.illll It ., i 
Ju ii ν ο kii.i .. ; ri ζ ν- ι » 
# Aί «ot <1* ( * ·■ I 
Γι * »η· J c HI le :·#ΐί»4 Γ·Γ 1 i: u 
BRÎGGS «Si BROTHER7! 
I Ι,Ι,ΓΗΤΚΑΊ'ΐεΐ) 
FLORAL WORK 
i yog JaKCAKV. W79, ΧϋΚΓ OIT. I mum I a* 
ri » .« t1 ,·ι·* 
y mail lur » Τ · »·.':ι:<ιβ··ι·η* 
lire til ν t«l airf Dtrrlftlrt Rant Uai<lt it 
|>uVitU« ί C'U ΊΓ I 1" ·'« ·' « 
>ar.|· Is»'. »· jo 1 .r w » »n 
w '! rr ».»·: < .. ,i ; ,'u '.J 1· 
wlio ai<l« *— 1. tf.ia >. .<11 U >1··! " ih 
u 11 pi r 1-71 I ^ Jauua't η .ti.L·.· 
ta ut !· ttlii !'.ug:atln)>i, T»/<i tiijiri 
t'olnn U rlalM, »u Λ!» Γ ! amli * &. il" 
Tlutctl I.Im .'j .^· I .κΙί'ΙιΓοίι 
lui tall .elatira ki ctoKttr·, Λ 
Λ III·' > *tlt»a. A ill Ii uiai:·* j>· *λ< |j 
>i er « ... u our a 
■ ■ u < V a 
ni'· !-rfl KkH Uvf* ι»· .11· if· 
.v ill·*. «tVAUTani.T. \< · I- ι 
I'.ll .»- V jl.ly l/Γ 41.J ... 1 .Hf 
l'«rkai< 'i ,,t'»l«<uiti»rf .Vdvaiireil ·Ιιη I 
auii l'rlr«I.lat. for IS7J." ··«'. ''m A I I.a 
aui(.(.· A- Illik TII.U. ι· 
Notdaniaa A. k'lwtl.N, KO. lll.aTUH, V. λ 
lï rA \ ΤΚ Ο.— Α π··Ι to ·1 .iU'li|faii 
Vt -I t«. .ra«« ίο In a'l»»u io'-< A I 
cr.it;»·· ι· ΐί«··.*.ι » !;uin* i'i | tllJ': » [· 
t»ar A : Ira·· -I K. KURD Α ι)., Saw Voti 
li >··> ii Ii -.4'", or Sail Kruif .»*.·«· 
TO IlijOK CANVASSERS. 
VMH' WlVefruni:nj»l.a 
; «'» »« lllh"ti 
m It, ui * AJ.Irr·. Ut UliAY IIII.I H I 
I I.ltlllS'. t'<> ι;» ■ : Ii St., New V· k it* 
ο mm wanted;..;:'- 
Οι 
h irti liiii for OU: "Vinn·/ Silt a tt'l line 
Thmul $10· te #*» «Un. .-a p«l .1.· »U. 
1 tivc Agftû» Applf atono* too. 1 
IQ 1,1 KH\-T. CatOr.l, Ν II 
I I ^»V( V<>aiKi:Vui*«l !.-« IIAHMI-VU. 
[ M ie »f\ tu.ly fa~ mate uinl ,.ιιιι tli 
loTiftaî* nui any paraon llwr ma; cbooat 
inaUutijr. Ί mental acquirement ail m 
|.·>-«'·-·. ir · 1 util· ι··. 38 Ucetbir with 
tnarru„'«i fui '· K^votiau Ora: le, Ii.vam·, Hit 
t 
JO Ι.β·!ϊί···.»νι·,Μίη^ Κ .lit -Ιί.Γΐ.Λ Χ |ΐκ· !> ! 
Ao.m.a Τ. WILLI AU* Co., l'ulia ΓΙιίΙ*. 
rf\ .mon» *11 "1β··β· OI>l j-eO|ii*.tlie middli 
.1 : m who iMjttK iBtdln( liAifi 
Γ | iruin.'nl 1x4b btljr and ta.il Wil 
I 
S the nι l'.ileal |« oNi. 
^ M > Jolly Frlend'i Secret, 
w "·» ! Ill I !. t. A' Ja Liai au l «<I I/O» a. 
_i__ ~£ li a uiretinr with iU« t"*t >w 
CD / .1ÎO.\k i l' // 
-j j» 1 iiiiiii roula t'a, «t.·., «» lu.-h ui 
S iM<t 'r··. (ίΚ<^ l<KAK, IJo»t >!i. 
~$75 to 250 per month 
Ijjm ■>!· "· Il · III' -HioOUMINki ÎMI'KOS Kl 
|_( i>MUU\ -.KSsM k'AMIl.ï sEWlM. M Λ 
21 ·Ή|Μ l't-.a ma· lu ne Hill 
al·'· Ιι.' fii.h l 
~·ιΐιί1· bind,can],braid ·Ι)<1 enibroidei in a ai >· 
J^'Uperior manner.l'iiee val» $!ô.i'i''ly ,f 
«fc lui .vurraiii. ·! : r'»·τβ# 1 .t * 
1 1er a machine that irflf m 4 et rouget taor 
Ι'Ρ.ί tii'ul er more a!··;1 ..· ·«· dun o.iri I 
«ιι» ••k.'a the F: i»tie I ·<·!· Mitcb."E»arr ae.-eti 
■ ^atitcii can l.e ut. *u.| »: 111 tlie <Ί ·ιΙι cancel « J~^i ιιΙΙί' Ι s <art η tliout taurins il Γ( p. v a„'ent ■B(W>m ι»7Λ lu $_'."i<» per month an .t|ien«·'* or 
laJioiiiTiii-»lon from whirh twic 4 al «nom t rm 
tli t· 1 id. l'ln-i» SKC'OMI! I <) Hoitou .Watt 
■QÇl'UtrbHr-ι'Ι'Λ. Ckivago, III #· St. l.ouit, Mo 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
I. <1· line »: the ΙΛΙΟΝ PA«'IF!< IMIIVoii 
li.iMiK.iiin) ·η Ί'ΐΙ.ί I>e finnii W,,. 
eral laii'la In Amnriua. 
,ιγιι·« in Sabr «ka, il. 1 tio I'ia 1 
λ allcv mow ftw aula 
UiM Ciiinnfr. 1-Yiiilc Seil. 
F·.! :;iain proainjc an I atock rniAing, nuauipa 
Mb] m* in the Untied State· 
CUK vrr.R l> Ι'ΚΙΟΚ, more lavorabli* tenua xirei 
an.I r ore convenient to mark, t than fan bo l'on m 
el :e\rliere. 
Free ΠιιικιΙπκΙη for Αι Innl Kcttler*. 
The bc>t 1 mlltB for Cold Bp »—.·»«>!ιΙΙ<.-ι ■* entlllo 
to a home»teji<t ot Kso 1. ·· 
Send far luir 4nrri|iliie |i:<ui|ihlet. with now 
maps, puhli^lied in Ka{;ll»h. tierman, Swcdiih an< 
I ·:ιιιinli, tu.ijled fro.· β' ίτι when·. 
Ad>!r· 'λ, Ο. f DAVIS, 
l..u»4 Çwui'r υ, 1*. it It. Co., Ou.wiλ Νκιι. 
Paralyai» & Deformities 
C υ Κ Κ D. 
Ί'Ιι· Oritat Sprinta Kaallli Inatitnia it locate·) 
a.»ai ta» town af Aniherat, Mum., fur (lin tru.it 
•••nt and cut* of l'aralyai» iu j!I Itn forint, S;>' 
I 
Diaeiiaw», CuBtracWd Corda and Mini»·, t. .W· *i 
Κυ·1 aaë Huurta. Knlartfo»! Jainle, Wry Nick. Cur 
ratwrea wf iba .Snlua, Ui|) Dlawuoa, U at 
Vit un Daace, ηα·1 alt (lefoieiillee.Nourali'fa.llbw 
ualiaui au-iall Uneaaaa .X·'. fvtia I)!· cuna.-.Uuul 
CuMTitlaiwaa, Diauaa^s ·( tlia It. α iu. Iff ail «-Ί 
l.ituii*. Cancara, M,T»taria, ct«. 
Apply t· w. uugniié. 
• I riXOM A,··' fur tl 
u ν A·»· 
—,b· lualUwU, 
ka.'l Paaikarto· Sqtiâr·, acU& Kai 
1 a ι..i ... » "lu.* u M Ter » t.nu un J 
(lit- l'Icu <U<iiuj reaulliu^.araiû u# tu ί·< ». jui· 
ri'lief i'Ue <1! >i«m aaauRif» min* ι!ιιν.··ι»ι ι<· nu 
am ·ιι< which af,/V//i/<i;iaii.£i,<ur1/» Λ,νι» '"· 
littiji&ition i>r l-r>iiy t'*rmaiii,n o/th< Hunt, Jlhau· 
maiitmi, lifneral liability, H'ui*r akout th* Html. 
>tiding Ikt Spirit»,Ί'αίη* in thé Mid· »'.#«/, 
In iifm, Sivtfynh Circtilution of ik* I .J nuit 
M'uiimt-ny <i ■; -payé t\f th* .(· lion if //.« lirait 
Tlieac (oruia of Heart Πί-ΛΛίβ li.tvc b«'n <ίι <*<1 
I l»r. (·r.ivr'a Ururi l(< ^iilator, ! v·· to 
MX tullati to MJT it wtll Mn· UfeMi ittl Anf 
I'inii el IN art I »i-oa will readily τ it'll tu ita ua·, 
ku<| wi· liai ■ yet t<> Umi h «>f air. u«e u lha 
Heart llfgntator haa been takaa |" '>|>er!v ami t!.a 
party uot receirnl a uiarVad lmn< 0· 
Our a^eut, on np| lira In a. >» ill l uriu Ί. JOI. » llh 
our «"iieular, jirla. full (loacrlpt on itlieiii··. *, 
βΐ'Ί ::T a r timber «Γ testimoniale ··! run·»; uni 
il y"U woull like further ρ .-οοί Γι ίιι the purl -, 
wlio lift e tlie t··· iqi' t'ial», tliu.w, alid 
a··# what I try a.iy. 
Wu liar· ·ο1·1 lUouaumia ot bvUJ* 
Rryubtfor «ni tlia iletaand la atill il 
« ο iilldri I w·· aiu doiog the puul 
r tr.Ti!.e'I·· uupoaoaii th*m a wortl: 
I :i·· J rtre u. tlia liritrt Unjulflvi 
a): ι «· Itotll·, au I m I,«obtained of oitr Afrni, 
i. ai. UAUMO.MU. Uruul.t. Ι»ι»ι la, Mi·. 
iMWMf 





3-i TÎMPLK FLACK, Hurnuri, MASJ 
Dr. (incut baa tx'cn phy ticlnn of thU Inatfta· 
Ci· ΐΐ since lb formation, now twenty-five year*, 
awl hik s'icccsn l·, we Ι*Ίκνι,ι «itbout parallel. 
B>|X i '' ntti r.liuii *n lu Si r<>tulu, < tUrrh, 
Cancer, Female Com] t> .->niit;nl Wen te- 
net». Dyepejwia, Dnfljr. Fid, rnraly«i·, HIim- 
mnti»m, Tliim<·*** <f th-t B!< 1, Di**.i»e«<;f tb· 
Skiii, Heart, Κ tu-.y Nitiralgf.t, an'! all 
DtMdfck of the N«r»oiι» Sv»tem, ?ti>m.ich, 
rhmst, Lnmr», ηγιΙ nil ( limine Ailmenu. 
Dr. Greene"· M. !: il I'.unplilct, ilcucnntire 
of illican s, and the r j r ] r treatment, will Ijo 
âent free I»» Invalid»; al-n λ Treatise on Di»- 
caaciuftl. Hair and Peilp. AcMn s* 
x>n. η. αΐΊΕΒΝΈΐ, 
31 Temple Place, E:»lcs. Ma;3. 
BEsjoai 
Mr. <ίτ ·■!:*'< !I*lr or* r i* the l"'it | r'pa- 
r.ition f«»r thn bair evtr dlwortred, Ι*ίΙι a» a 
r,ι rrr ail·! iu it <lrn»'.— II tl<m Adrerttttr. 
I lintf -ι «iimph* of Dr. Greene» Hair 
R' r- r, anil fir. 1 that no |>oifonou<t uicU!· ur 
Injur, « matters cxi>t in it. 
Γ. Τ .TArKSON. State A'taver. 
Λ Τη otUe on DUeateauf lb·» Hair and Bealpw 
ert»'i tin ir j'l r treatment, -< nt fr.■·. A-Mr»-* 
JDJTt. R. ailEBJVU, 
31 Temple Flacc, 3c:tco, L'acs. 
AL LIKING 
Â- ε Va ns; χ 
'"i/s/n^lHarvd 
« hfi'b contain» ■ h" I nil tlx ι,< ·;ι Mi' ..In tin 
lag —tltnnn ia ϋχ· —aatry, wiUi C· vet niiw 
IUril,à< ., tnvalaaMe t«. nil « 'ι 1 '< if -·> ·, "Ί 
tui'ir III· liar to lllii lirai Ι°·»··ΙΙ<1« tihaiilayr. 
••lit DMl t'l «·· CI · in Ρ lp< 
el..tli. Aililri··. I ( F. » V *> ">, 
>·tuerai Λ k. ,nf>tr λ·/γ«γΛ<ι/<7 A^· it. 
(UcJl *\i Ά -I III III Ή It ι»; :i. 
I PENSIONS, 
Se Ο. 
(> J >1 SSI ON !'■ soldier who Ii»» wound i>r illit· 1 Mill» r «IV. .1 in l". ·>. ιi.r ni> I / ••■r· ·** 
«I I'liia ii ftjι »o:irrt ■· 1 λ i » t 
•malt. 
Hotvn f »i \*luti(o«r «t/iillui « hu. u!i»u <1 uiili 
|-Γυαιι»<· t.f φ16>>, before July Λιι !, I> 1, .- «tier 
.IUwtIf Jlifhirpjafter 1 year»' wrrlwti by ir«· 
ton ol ii ...ι or ii^ r./. 
BQBirxY. η lino none hi·· been paid, to beir* of 
lolilicrt wiio diil nut rM«in any in i·.· l.ii·: .:n«f. 
im! \» !i > J ivf ■'..■·· 1 ..ι· ν ι!;· ·1ι...,. 
Γ dUaMIftr rwtivw ill Γ. 8. Ml·IN. 
I «.-io>s for parents, u. port « u'l*. 
uii wllu hat·! ι|κ·1 I itiM. of <li».,l.il;t) r· <·!» 
.f « nt I mi »·, wl.i-i. ! ifil u wi lttv» or 
ι■ chit·I. 
I ΡκΜίΐηΜ fur widuH) if»n' "-is !.) may hart; 
; Jift» »« *I>UVS ·ΙαΐΓ· 
98· ΙτΐΓ ρ»Γ.Λη (Ι.'.Ιι ft. >f Inforbiatinil uheitier 
ilu * may l.*»·» » ·>ι > la.m a»atnst li..· I'. will 
·< "· : τ· I ·■'» Stat·.··!»·« ·■' ■ »nd 
C till* Ji.)»t-I^t· lo 
CSKO. E. U LKKS, 
UKITKII STÀTKj» I LAI.U AlifcVT. 
oc 132-11 ΛΤΤΟυβΤΛ. Al Κ. 
lirntlSiiii .ι, U ht Γ ·!,,,, .... IU<< *>i» 
Jam. lti» 
D. H. YOUNG, 
HCALKK IN \1-L 
STAND .V II T) 
i, Sewing Machines, 
Si:El) LE S ,v ThlUMlSQS, 
IC.ii IIIDULI: ST., PORTLAND. 
JulJOir It.an.ii ot&e* «t OXW1T. 
:'ASH WANTED ! 
1 
AXIiItliWi» A WAÎ.MItON will buv Wliitc AJi 
Timber, toi MjJvhI llan>lltt·, to 1»0 deli, υι r.l ut tU<· 
Sied Fnctorv. 
»,)- l lit* liiyh*?-t price wiil lu paid. 
j L'*ru, Jîiu. It, t^.'J. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & GO,, 
M Mil l'A' Vl IiMIS «r 
FURNITURE,: 
PARIS IIIIX, 3IA1SE, 
Are now i-i·'·). τ. I t<- fitrr.isli, .it their Manuûkctor} 
<>f «i tlii h H are Uooui-, μηιΜι l'un*, (iu cbara'w 
| of Λ. fihuiflisff Λ Son,) 
Asli and I'ino Clumber Sit», Extension Table»' 
I'arlor and Dining suits, Chairs, Lounges, Jl it-l 
\ tr***e*. Spring UctU, Ac., Ac. 
All kinds of ΓΓΒΧΙΤΓΗΕ RLPAIKKD. ; 
I'Aria IIIU, September 30,1ST?. 
vcm'tim: «ι»<*ι ι-.· »<·ί.»i»· 
•fmrtMl] -.!.· »· I ItarV». Imiii ·ηα tint,·.. 
i ..U»u»· -é') >1.1 .Kill «ί·1 "lit -·1 
»· itk'li ι; :Ι|» »\ iti'iil I'M (f ta: ,t Nriofii 
la, Wriolulou· Uumor, Tumor·, Ctewr· 
laui'treui Ilumur, lirjr»lptl««. kull 
Utit'uui, k) I'll llUlc < anker, 
intuitu.* «I tliv klomutU, ituij * I Ί.» 
tint ir!»i· Ircm Μλλ '. ifrlntli λ Itiff.m 
mutvj) ι. I I li route i(lieituinll»m, »i iir*>. 
Ifl.t. <>'unl ul V|>fiinl ( «mpUliil. 
In· •·0<·< ! ι:! ur< Ί lin nuifli U <J Metnl 
or I let r· Mirl KrnpIlM itlsrmi· 
«kill· i'utlulr·, ΙΊιιιμίη. Itlolcli· ». BulU. 
TfUrr. Kculilluuil uiM ΙΙΙιιςηοιιιι. \! >.i 
I IS Κ Lii·· n«M litiliwl t<> fdit't η uriiminviJi αι· 
I r l'a inn In llir lUrb, hldm) torn 
|·Ιμ<ιι(μ, Di ajmy. I 'mini· Weakfir «1, I.rn 
ctrrliuK, iiuiti nit· 1 *i ! » ·»ιι 
utiTinr i|i*·· <i»«.iiul Ciriif ml I>l«l»IIMy. VI 
TIM·. act* ti.it'll)' upon ttic ran···· Ί πι .«.in 
plafat. IClDTifoninrft «»4 itirngthcti» th« 
»>-Uuu,.ΐ' ΐ» 1 1 >»ii In·· »i<«r<Jiire ci».un, s.la» « .. 
(lAiumat υιι, riiir, iil.-ciatinii *111! ςιιΙ ιΙ'» lin· 
litiiltcir. 
Ftii Cutarrli, Ι>/·|» J' l.iiiinl « o. 
llvrllr··, l*«I(illatIon of III· llruit. Ilr.nl 
uilir, ΓΙΙκ, .\rriiiu«nrii m l.tiuial, 
trillion nf Kit· Μ irvonv >·) «trill, ο nui ι·-Ιιι· 
» 1 n ■ » h ι «·ι I .., ill. W.i. L 
TIM It 1 until· lli»· li 11·' 11» «II 1 t!i 
uiipiu·, *'iU |ioS«'.»·· i'oiW ilin^ ; 1 a· 
tl·^ V' rt ..ιι« »\ *ti*m 
1 ίο ri-in iil> iblncute· uttiKiiHl 1. \i.'iKil>l. 
I1.1 VI· Ιηι|ιιι*ι·ιΙ ma' ; ; TiyiiiMinI nri'l iijuitln c«riiu 
Wliuiu wi- know > |nf»t rr. u .uni u "> il κι Utnli 
own i.unil r» 
In t V Κ·ί t TIV Κ Il>v -t -rv ! 'lit· 
eottnα forjhi V· .|i»··... .· 
Iiulil UI.Olili Ι'ΓΊΙΙΙΊΓ.Κ t |'i".d 
tin I'lililic. 
1·γι»|.ιγ I liv II. If. STf'.VCVN It .t λ I J.·, 
Ι'ι 11 91 itiV' Y >t IV ul IJitimri»·« 
u 5 «5 ·.· 1 
3Û3Ï0Û & PUKTLAND 
st e: a.j^ï;h.s. 
TlixkTAf X« U ami lit Ι'ΙΐΚΙΟβ «μι·;οΙιι|( 
Mli-ami ·, 
Juhu ttrooka Μΐι·1 Montra·', 
« ill. iiulil further ΙΌ!.· ·. Irsvu Atlaotlc W'UaiΓ 1·>ι 
li t.'ti.il.il III ία. « «ι r, U'll il 7 >1 .:l">lk I". 
Κ Ilnltirnini', l' .iv· lu jla U'katf, H«»tvu iujc 
ii.it»atir m 
til. .« limit Li.· I·. ·■ γ«λ ilird urn « Itb 
• u am s;.|Nirala· lor Ιιι··!ι:ΐ£ ··( :ι· tad ftt·· 
ηι·»πι 11. I 1. * >C .ni g ,^··1 > r- t..· ul ,n.a 
r. a ·>Πιι!·Ι«· IWIIII of L ju»pO! tatiu bitv^i. 
r.t. ion mitl Γ 'rtUnd 
Ι' » « >· I!. » 1··g ·' s I Γι.· ·'.·. t 
ertfjr eealbrt sad coataaktec^ arrtn hi tiM ·· 
Ink· tb« ·4γ1!(·«ι trjiui uut of tHe city. I>4 ATOfcl 
Uit ilkiiat .1* « vf an iviu( 1 al· al u'ght. 
Fr«iyht Taken at Low Retoe. 
Xl^rk vl·. > « f* .< i'j. »xt < · 
Γ» « )i '< Mi·'· ItOoBM χ. ko 'ι 
ajv.tai'ti ■ K.I 
\V. JL. IILMX«,s, A«. hi. 
J. 11. iUVI.l:, Jr., fc.ru. i^,,, I'd! llauil. 
I U 
rortiaw ι. -*νj ιβπ;·*ι ivwj >·.<! 
MÂlctE STEAMSHiP COMPANY. 
ν F.w ι /: η λ \ft ι: m r χ rs. 
t< uii-\V« » LI) ï.1 »·»·. 
ON l»lui HÎlcl llM l.-.U illtL, UM "·.·!■ UM Wlt!<;»Mi· π: λ\<·'»Ν! \ ·. tu 
ι···ιccι ri.u ai ixlIfM> 
r .!· ΗΛι Ρ ! W'iVTVU 
ami i III li>l» Il Il' i ι»· Γ 
». ι: ν. » \ k. v< ϋ υ M » ·. i.'i 
MA at *. Ι' V 
I 1> I.·» y .11.' oui.» «»« lin· »\l'· 
I «γ.·γ>ιι,ιιι »ι itt-.nr f |ta«MOMT·. maki ,fif» Itiu 
ii.jln..· I u U'I oiuli.rLi'lu rtMif ( ;ih 
« hrl .. :i Ne \ „i k, ! M 
1'ΐι»»··.ιΜϋ ■'••itc "iii .·| t jl m»». .» 
M 9 I 
(iijO'Ii Ivi'Ajiitlr'lt ι·Ι l"r*»ni M·· ·.' ·*-· 
liai n'a*. 8t. John tllU nil puu "i SWiih 
1·« .n r» t" »· ·«! tliw I lu t· 
» c Ir I Γ. \| Ι.α ·. :J.. 
». .· f lia η.. 
: r It· ,iuo< .i.·..>.i ai'i'l* 
lit svA ι < > \, ; ,11', vv:,jt ;·■ rtl.. 
ν k AU»», l'irr «r !.. U .'·»» Ifurk 
Juir» 
Ground Plaster, 
Τ\ har·· η ι.mal «1 ·ιι' 
;i«) 'Β Ο Mi <<ΚΟΙ NUi'i.iVl'LK 
ι .ι. ι.·<· α .·.·, α » ι, ι ν*ι;^.\ 
>■ RK.Ii JI. ; Uôl.I.INt. Μ UP ν nearly all 
wliii ii .· ,ο 1 -ri II |iulltf Λ« < ι- lia 
! «.Ι·.» m y 
,·.· .... ii Γ» 
A\mtri^ .ν ituk. 
I \V -,t I"· I» I '· ·» ·1·τ ï I 
iNSURANCti 
'pi!f 'j ·ι. rr· .-.If .... .1.4 .m* M» I timll. r. 11 a Pari», Ι» ψϊ 
I Π x 1 ill w Itllfc II « 
i*!!·· '■<■* " 'il· ηΠ<· » λ » ν *·4 
τ 1ι > * 1 w 
| tliejmirvn· f Ui II anj rrnntart baiinci u: 
il. >·. » ·< ·· r»oi·. .· *t h 
!< Γ. Ιι· lui 
>S M. J IVIII U I 
.«t un Tji.. il* l) l". -4.1 
Dental Notice! 
Dii <ίΐ·;<». m. Twrrrrrp'i.L·, 
I 1 r. » >·» ! '«»·· ,i « » i» 
i· «r.«ui. " :i ..lu .o J·ut*li< 
M1 r>. i. M 1.,1 | ail» u<l 1» ΛΙ.Ι. ·!» 
.·■ »n ! > ■ i ; 
ninl «-χι» litik u.' ,i ,. οι > 
t II.*.,.· 
a·.·! il· »ri il» li ,.· .. .. : ,i ί.ο; 
i- rit a η ιιη r 
I ljj»« !·· -ci»· I ni »·· ir* 
ΐ:··ι»!· «Mo .· u;·.» 
(ΊΐΐΤϋΐιΓ.· i'· ι fume * Ί cvir> v, Ihmo 
Jji, : |tw 
Il Y<n wisii r>» n'"v τιι* 
ELIAS HOWE SEWI8G XÎCHIS'., 
1ΛΙ> HAVEΙΓβ,Μ, -1 (bi 
D. H. YOUNG, 
III.: Mllllll !·< Wl* Ρι ιΓί'ΙΊ .Λ vn. 
Public House for Sale. 
'PtIH »»'l liiinirn ftn l ^ ηνι > '· · (λυοπι »tan i 
1 .·; t [ ·· l.uc J Jim J«ck»u... ».c u I >i a lie M 
» .Ii4fc'·· Thi* »t.nul r.»n L"j l>t fl.l at b«itf:tfii, 
with or w nout ihc turtiilurv. us dmrc<t ·> ·οιι 
κ- ■)· tau boa»Uioriz«ii b) u\r. 
Tli* hoa« wflj f·* kept oo«n »» for ti.„ 
•ccoiunwUaiiott of ίο»- pi. i. lie travel, by.Ui·. J- l 
•Oil, until ■ ml*) κ imttd· 11» lnjf·' oln-l» >4 
l>lt π» * ri tin· traveling μυΐήκ· » ill rfu<l U>#t be» 
piUiii) and kindiiv·» W'at lia» ·κγ Uonavotii».bv- 
t< ί«ι|Γ· ul if# m i!i»i«ui. ct, *»hl'«.· ht» '«r lb ear* of 
Mr. Jjokt· VVM W lli)J>TKH 
i I mULMIM» J.. JA< KaOX. 
Κ teciUwp 
l<i\rt«l I, <«l t. M. !<1 fX-ll 
HOTEL 
F Ο ΈΙ S A L Ει 
A ter* «icairaoi· l'ubi; Muitac, lie·, tuui «liai 
cl.v » lu jil It ii'ioirtnicDl.· «:ΙιιιιΙ«·Ί *.ifr.il!y K.r 
travel ;ιπ·| «n nrm-r r·· rt: ·1 » (I 
l'iurit w.iHr, hotM4ool4 bllkli HUIlâM Uni lîi»« liuj AU*» >·■! Subi· ,auf't»>I. 
Will ιϊο ι?βΙ·Ι at s bargain, with or without the 
I'm inline. Apply to KKEKI. Λ SI > HOW I 
If.ai KaUto AlWti N Jln.il>'. 
lanl l-Iin 
C J7 a< κι: 
FARM FOP SALE, 
Two mile» I'r··ιΐι tid·ι *ιιαιη«ι depot. 
PTiiCIC-ftl.OOO. 
I Λ · Πντ·! -V ii'fnw I r t*h!'*lk ki 
«oui wvmI »urti'-ii.nt =; irr I >ιβ «ai-l Pi ill t 
•ii'l li*i *1 to llic mill «οΊ <Upot, 1·. ρ»<· Im ι(τ 
'αιι Λ Οml w .ci >f farm btliM.u.» » χ 
H. .r···! f. r »··>· ηthlillrm:Mhoelmbn«Itkn 
λ half im i'f «am· it goo<l iMUlaiv; «outil 
c. tr.î I «af r αη·| jc>t<xl land; aiul a g· 1 
etwnce toi ■ »; et ne mau *»,th naall m«n·« 
t.. uini a farm· Kor further intorpulion.tuijO! 
ul [be ownei at liisajl··, Va. 
JUNAs t.MCI kL 
Jati'y «t, laT. ■ » 
Mill for Sale^ 
ΤΙΙΓ ^te.nn M! » ite<l in M'Iton I'lantitl«b 
< >\for.| < otniiy. Ua.i «. on » -Όο I iot<!. oely il», 
tuile* from tho railroad. Bn.d mill wa* built·^· ·· 
tliree vi'.ir» a|:o, at a coït of about $5.ι·)0. ainl 
cuti lu Uoii^lil at a bargain if a|i]>liiwl for ιοοιι. il 
I. ·in, <'f lli.· lH-«t « ii iilar un lioani iaa<'liiQf · 
Inn···, anil λ I ith mtiiiuc. tin h m·· lilB· a I 
otbtr «mall —clitawy. Ua >1 ■<< la m sr···~l i* 
pair an·! i* an <.·ν··ι·||«·ηι cliaiic· f»r a ι|»οο1 factor) 
With pICBlj of whit·'1>ir< h :it»l } ·« j I * r liunbtii 
Kseuipt from Ιλ· itkm f^r )" ; ^.irj. 
!·. Ί. A L.ι.ΚΛ. 
Hilton PTaiiladoii, Jul· l'lii, 1-'. tr 
F-O-R S-A-L-E, 
'pilK FAHM owin'il at I •••■ΐ|·; 1 Τ;. ..ι·, i t t-«rL K#g., ft»r many )r«r·, on l'ari» HiU 
Win m»k«* two KOixl ftiini·, oronc of tho t>.·»t in 
tow», ltull'lin^· ooiiT«-ni«*nt for I* > lamijMHi- 
tno gooil p.iituree, two orchard·, t* ·> %»··>οΛ Ι··1», 
nil u'l UuJ, lio iva»tv laitki u.i Ulu | la· «. li ϋ· I 
nom 1.ν flr»t of April, next, η» :i «hnlc. will be of 
I'. r«>I in lot» I'» si.it ItM» tli· villay·! » Ιιο woald 
like to buj. If not (old by Βι·1 of Maj. will bv 
lé>t to ίοιηο grooil man wiih «mall family. Kor par· 
ticuJurs iiniuiie of U. S. !><<>., ou ai.<'ouat of the 
•ubacriber, C. II. KIPIJCY. 
Parii», Mo., 1·*· 10, IsTi. lamUj·! 
